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New Lessee 
Taking Over 
Local Hotels
Tha H eavner Hotds, Inc. will 

taka over tha cqiieratioo of tha Set- 
Um  and Crawford HoMs in Big 
Spring, Neal Little, general man
ager of Heavoner hotel propertiea. 
announced Friday.

Althou^ the transaction has 
been closed, the effective date of 
the change will be Jnly 1. Heaven- 
er is taUng the two hotds on a 
long term lease.

Jack Goodwin, experienced ho* 
tel man, will manage the Settles 
a ^  Crawford. Little said. He 
and Mrs. Goodwin already are 
here making preparations to as
sume the management.

Little said that the lease of the 
physical properties from the Fed
eral Hotels. Inc. was worked out 
with F^ank Hofues Jr., whose late 
father had figured prominently in 
deals affecting both the Crawford 
and SetUM.

Farmers Vote 
For Continuing 
Wheat Quotas

WASHINGTON m  — Farmers 
voted yesterday to continue fed
eral marketing quotas on next 
year’s wheat crop.

The count from M states gave 
143,333 for and 38,333 against the 
Agriculture Department’s control 
program.

Ilia t was a  favorable majority 
of n .S  per cen t-fa r in excess of 
the necessary two-thirds. It com
pared with a majority of 87J per 
cent given quotas a year ago.

The department had said that 
if quotas were approved, it would 
supiMrt the 19M cpop at aa aver
age el $1.1i a  b a s ^  hOk would 
drop this to about $1.13 if quotas 
were rejected.

With granariee carrying a  foO 
year’s s a p  p l y  from previous 
crops, growers thought market 
prices would drop to the lower 
support level if controls were 
abandoned.

In approving controls for the 
fifth consecutive year, farmers 
win limit sales to..the annoont 
grown on a  55 million acre allot
ment—the same as on the past 
four crops.

Other crops being grown under 
quotas this year—and likely to be 
subjected to them again next 
year—are cotton, rice, peanuts and 
major types of tobacco. Surphises 
exist in an of them.

Traffic Fafalitici
HOUSTON un — Two traffic acci

dents yesterday killed a  Baytown 
woman and a Houston man. Mrs. 
Corrine Strickland, 30, died in a 
two-car collision. Elijah Laster, 
30, was killed when his car hit 
a culvert

The Heavoner group, beaded by 
C. L. Little of Chicago, operates 
the Beauelair Hotel in Okmulgee, 
Okla., the WUton in Chicago, and 
a smaU hotel in Chandler, ( ^ .  
There are Heavoner interests oth
er than the hotds. The company, 
said Neal Little, takes its name 
from tte  home town of the Lit
tle’s—Heavoner, (Bda.

Although no major p h y s i c a l  
changes are plaimed just now. 
Goodwin said that there would be 
stawly replacements and renova- 
tious as needed. Additumal equip- 
noent is bdng installed to streogh- 
en the air cc^tion ing  system and 
to provide it with adequate stand
by.

Goodwin announced that Sam 
Peters, who has been serving as 
club manager for the Big Spring 
Country Club, would become resi
dent manager of the Crawford 
on July 1.

Goodwin will s u c c e e d  Tom 
Pendergraft, who was assigned 
here about a year ago by As
sociated Federal Hotels, tbe pre
vious operator of tbe hotels.

He and Mrs. Goodwin came here 
from Alliance, Ohio. Prior to that 
he had been manager od the 
Wisconsin Hotel in Milwaukee, 
Wise. A naitive of Iowa City, la., 
ha grew up in Gilman, Mo. and St. 
Joseph, Mo., where during sum
mer employment be took boxing 
lesaoas at tbe YMCA. ’The noan- 
ager of the d l  company was so 
impressed with his possibilities 
that he persuaded the young man 
to flght professionally. Goodwin 
was gaing great guns through his 
sixth fight, dedsioaing tbe legen
dary Tlgar Flowers, b^ore a  bone 
injiuy stopped his ring career cold.

A friend offered him the club 
m anuership of the exclusive Ben
ton Cmb in S t Joeeph. and al
though he had no exp^ence in 
this field. Goodwin applied him- 
salf and aarvad in this capacity 
for eight years.

He became assistant manager 
of the Robidaux H < ^  in S t Jo- 
sath  and within six naonths was 
mada m anafsr. tha Amari- 
can Hotal Cerporation ha was i 
signed to the Muahlebnch in Kan
sas a ty .  Mo., tha S t Ragis in 
Chicago, and tha Astor in Milwau- 
kae. where be was manager for 
threa yaars before going to the 
Wlseonain. This year Goodwin de
cided to join the Heavener group

Ha and Mrs. Goodwin, an Eng
lish g irt were marriad April 7. 
196i in Milwaukee. She had come 
to the states to visit a friend and 
remained to work for the Wiscon
sin Hotd. Her boes became her 
husband.

Both the Crawford and Settles 
were erected here in the late 30’s 
In the wake of the oil boom. The 
Crawford was built by A. J . Craw
ford of Carlsbad. N. M. and took 
his name. Later Cal Boykla, who 
had been Crawford’s manager, 
and associates took it over. Hofues 
Sr. and others acquired first the 
Settles, which had been built by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles and 
turned to the National Hotels, 
and the Crawford, along with a 
hotel in Colorado Gty. They also 
operated a hotel property in Glen- 
wood S(Mings, Colo, for a time.
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Daughter Returns With Mother
Chrtstlaa WMaerstrsm. 18, psses with her mothsr, Mrs. Stlg 
WeBserstrsm, wife sf a  Swedish Air Feres attache, after Chrls- 
tiaa was feund hy state peUce after she eleped with Haw K. WII- 
Bams. a Capitel page boy and were the object of an latenso search. 
WUIlams and the girl were foaed when ho w u  arrested fer speed- 
lag Bear WUUaraeport, Pa. (See story oa Pago 3-A). (AP Wire- 
photo).

Dahse Funeral At 
5 P.M .Saturday

President's Status 
Left Up To Union

WAStUNGlDN (f>-Sen. McCtol* 
laa (D -A it) said today “the 
burden** is en tbe Bakers Union 
now to say whether Its p r s a id ^  
J mims 0 . Cnm , abused his office 
and misused funds.

The Senate Rackets Committee, 
headed by McClellan, yesterday

Witness
O. Cress. ef tbe

tosHfled la Ws

eMp wMh Mrs. 
esavleled Lee Ai 
w asO tak efab e

the aatoa. (AP

Kay Lewer, a

allegedcompleted hearings into 
misconduct by Cross.

A Bakers Union hearing board, 
meanwhile, notified Cross' diief 
accuser, suspended union Secre- 
tary-Treasursr Curtis R. Sbns, it 
would oMst today to consider the 
charge that be has brought the 
union into (fisrepute with his pub
lic denundationa of Cross’ con
duct.

Sims, suspended March 8. said 
ho wiO be surprised if the bearing 
board, which be contends is run 
by Cross, fails to make tbe sus
pensión pennanent.

The Soiate committee wound up 
its pnbUe hearings on tbe Bakers 
Union with Cross denying yester
day that be approved “substand
ard” wags contracts between Ms 
anion and a  baking copnpany effi- 
cial whose father leaned him 
117,888,

"He was doing mo a  favor and 
getting notMag in rotum,” Cross 
said after acknowledging tbe loam 
fram Martin L. Philipsborn Sr., 
whose son Is tt)e labor rsistions 
chief of Zion Indmtries, Inc., Zion.
m.

In four hoürs of quootioning. 
Crass acknowtodged payment of 
bstwssa 18,008 and 17,008 of imlon 
ftoada seme of it from a secret 
bank aooouat—to a convicted Los 

prosUtate, Mrs. Kay
Lower.

But he said she was paid solely 
I aa “undercover’* unloo organ

iser.
Crass deaisd he had beaten 

Mrs. Lower, used uaiea funds to 
pay her rant er buy bar a ward- 
rabe. He also deaisd allegations 
that he and hired “goom** had 
beaten aati-OeM dstogstes. end 
one delegate’s wife, sd the union’s 

ceavsntlon In San

Body of C. A. Dahse was t e  
readi Big Spring from Tulsa this 
afternoon, and funeral for t h e  
plans crash victim is to be held 
at I  p jn . Saturday in the First 
ChrisDan Cburdi.

Rev. Clyde E. Nichols, F i r s t  
ChttoUaa pastor, is te officiate. 
He win be assisted by Dr. P . D. 
O’Briea, First Baptist ministar.

The body win lie in state at tbe 
church, where young Dahse had 
been a  member since childhood, 
for one hour prior to time for the 
services.

Hw Big Spring flier was killed 
last F r i ^  when his smaU air
plane crashed in a plowed field 
in tbe midst of a  wooded a r e a  
near Lamar, Okla. A five-day air 
and ground search ended w i t h  
discovery of his body at 7 a.m. 
TTnirsday.

Clement Alfred Dahse J r. was 
born Oct. 33. 1925, in Fort Worth. 
He graduated from Big Spring 
High SdMol in 1943 and f r o m  
Texas AAM Odlege in 1947, earn
ing a degree in electrical engi
neering. After working for a time 
arith Sinclair Oil Company as a 
geophjrsicist, he joined his father 
in operation of the H. W. Smith 
Transport Company here about 
three years ago.

He was en route to Tulsa last 
Friday evening when his plane ap
parently was c a u ^  in a tb^mder- 
storm near Lamar.

Inspectors and others who view
ed the wreckage of tbe plane in 
the field near Lamar, Okla., were 
inclined to discount initial reports 
that Dahse had exhausted his fuel 
and was attempting an emergency 
landing. Ute left wing tank was 
empty but the right wing tank had 
not been recovered. Baaed o a  
time and tailwinds, some observ
ers estimated he probably s t i l l  
had ample fuel They theorized 
that be may have been heading 
back to McAlister to escape

Apparratly he was kOlsd in
stantly. Informatioa that he had 
a microphone in his hand appear
ed to have been erroneous.

Ironically, local people, includ
ing his father, pasaw thrise thnes 
within a few miles of the fallow 

where the wreckage lay.
Sunday, (todl Hamilton and B  

W. Smith criss-crossed on a route 
from T^dsa to McAlister and flew 
about seven miles east of t h  
field. Monday, with Earl Culpep-

(See DAH8K, Pg. 3A CeL 1)

COLORADO CITY (SC -  Mitch
ell County Soap Box Derby boys 
were to stage their local races at 
5 p jn . today.

There are IS boys in the line
up from Colorado City and sur
rounding area. All win be eligible 
to compete in the Big Spring Soap 
Box Derby July 4.

Several local prizes were posted 
for winners of the races this after
noon. The cars were to take off 
down tbe incline from the Baptist 
(%urch corner.

On July 4, the IS MitchMl boys 
will join 37 from Howard County 
in competition for the trip to the 
AH Anierican Derby at Akron, 
Ohio, and other valuable prises.

thunderstorm when 
hurled him down.

the elements

Court Studies 
Girard Case

Su-
today the 

of whether

WASHINGTON (f) — The 
Court studies 

legal question 
GI Iffiliam S. Girard should be 
tried by a Japanese civil court 
on a manslaughter charge.

Eight of the court’s nine jus
tices plasned to be ,on hand for 
a doeisd conference on a Justice 
Department plea for a quick re- 
v e ^  of a decision that Girard 
may be tried only by a U.S. mili
tary ‘'court. The ninth justice. 
William 0. Douglas, left Wash
ington before the lower court db- 
cishm was banded down last 
Tuesday.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joseph C. Mc- 
Garraghy ruled that Girard, a 
specialist third class from Otta
wa. in., must not be tried by a 
Japanese court in the firing range 
death of a Japanese woman. Mc- 
Oarraghy held that Girard was 
on duty at the time of the shoot- 

and that the soldier’s cowti- 
right weuld be violated 

if he were handed over to Japan 
fer tria l

The justices probably will have 
to censidar else a centention 

for Girard that the 
dtor should be granted a writ of 
habeas corpus so be may be ra- 
tursod to tU  Uattad fitatas.

ing and 
tutional

Soap Box Derby 
Racers Will Get 
First Inspections

Soap Box Derby boys should 
know by Saturday night how much 
work they’ll have to do to com 
plete their cars for the Fourth of 
July races.

Preliminary inspections of aD 
race cars will be conducted Sat
urday on the Tldwen Chevrolet 
Company lot at 1500 E. 4th. Averv 
FaDmer, chief inspector, said aU 
boys should bring their cars in, 
whether they’re finished or not.

The inspectors will supply each 
boy with a list of corrections or 
other work to be completed in 
order to qualify them for the an
nual Derby. Boys then may return 
the oars to their homes to put the 
finisidng touches to their work.

Final inspections are scheduled 
for July 3-3. The cars will be im
pounded at that time until time 
for the Ug races at 3 p. 'm. Jnly

. Korea 
Weapons ■ fitti**

UN Decision
e

Is Protested 
By Commies

PANMUNJOM, Korea (I) -  The 
U Jf. CoRimand today voided the 
Korean armistice ban on new 
weapons to match tbe Ckunmunlst 
bufldup in North Korea.

Murray Snyder, UR. assistant 
secretary of dMense, said in 
Washington that the new arms 
would include jet aircraft whidi 
can carry atomic arms, but “at 
this thne no atomic weapons are 
being given to ground forces.’’ 
He refused to say whether atomic 
anununition would be stored at Ko
rean bases for use agsinst aa at
tack.

The U.N. side declared it would 
continue to observe “fuDy” the 
cease-fire provision and all other 
points in the 1988 armlstioe agree
ment.

"NEW WAR"
The C o m m u n i s t  conunand 

promptly charged the UJf. with 
attempting to make South Ko

rea an atomic base and prepare 
for a  new war."

North Korean Maj. Gen. Chung 
Kook Rook dedared impassively: 

We are vehemently opposed to 
equipping UJf. fbroes with new 
tjrpes of weapons, wrecUng the 
armistice agreemont and perpet
uating the U.N. occupatko ef 
Sooth Korea."

U.S. Marine Corps Maj. Gen. 
Homer L. Litsenborg, senior 
member of tbe UJf. Qxnmand, 
notified the North Korean and Chi
nese Communista of the UM. de- 
dsion at a  meeting in the trnoe 
hut in the dsmilitaraed sons. Lltai- 
onberg said the Red n p ty  i 
“mflder than I espeetad."

*1 did not interpret it as a  Red 
threat to resume the fighting that 
ended with the July IT, t i l l ,  
truce," he said.

TO BB FLOWN IN SOON 
Litsenberg told reporters “mod

ern and ^ k e tiv e  weapons" will 
be flown into Korea soon, but said 
he knew of no final dsdsioa 
types, quantity or a timstabis for 
bringing them in.

The U.N. Connnand’s statsmant 
again accused the (kmmunists of 
“flagrant, repeated and willful 
vidations" of the armistioe agree
ment and said the U.N. action was 
being taken because of tbe Reds’ 

ctnnplete disregard’’ of the arms 
ban.

TO REST(«E BALANCB 
Litzenberg declared the U.N. 

Command considered it is entitled 
to be re ev ed  of obligations un
der the armistice provision cover
ing replacement of weapons “until 
such time as the relative military 
balance has been restored and 
your side, by its action, has dem
onstrated its wilUngnsM to com
ply.’’

The voided provision of the 
agreement banned the Introduc
tion of all arms into North and 
Soitth Korea except du]4kate re- 
dacements for those already there 
at the time of the ceasefire in 
1953.

Charging that the Communists 
have condmied to violate this baa, 
tha U.N. statement sot out these 
spedfle points:

“ 1. You have introduced rain- 
fordng combat equipment . . .  In 
contravention of the provisioao al
lowing only piece-for-pieee re- 
placenMnt of equipment worn out 
and destroyed after the date of the 
armistioe.

“3. You have also introduced 
combat equipment and weapons of 
entirely different types and cai 
bilities from any you had in Korea 
at the time of ttie armistioe.

"8. You have friled to report 
introductions of ^ c h  equipment.

'*4. You have introduced such 
equipment at porta of entry other 
than thooe specified in the armi^ 
stice agreement."

The U.N. said it had observed 
the arms ban scrupulously and 
sUn Is equippsd with the same 
type of weapons it had at the 
time the armistice agreemont was 
signed.

#

DEFIN ITELY A 
SNAKE DANCE

In his minstrel days, Byron 
Wolfe had done some pretty 
fair jigging, but Friday morn
ing—without an audience he 
gave Ms m astar porfomance. 

, Wolfe bad a  rattlesnake hung 
an Ms pajanaa lag and was 
tryingito shake it koae.

He had stepped out into his 
yard a  mile east and half a 
mile north of Coahoma early 
Friday morning. He noticed a 
sudden movement and realised 
a  rattler had implanted its 
fangs in his right pajama leg 
near tha knee. The s n a k e  
couldn’t  seam to get looee—but 
Wolfe did his best to help him.

The rattler, which was vivid 
Mack white near the tail,
had three rattles. B measured 
about feet in length.

C iv il R ights B U I 
A d v a n ced  A fte r  
S e n a te  S q u a b b le

WA8H1NGT(B( IR-The WHts 
House expressed hope today for 
action at this ssssion ef Congress 
on the dvil ri^ its  bill whiefa was 
forced onto the Senate calendar 
last night through a  parliamen
tary maneuver.

Asked about WMte House reac
tion to the move, James C. Hag- 
arty. presidential press secretary, 
amiisd aad said:

“Wefi. that’s our bOL"

President May Act 
On Crude Imports

WASHINqTON (II — Sen. I^m- 
don B. Johnson (D-Tan) said to
day he had been advised that 
Presidant Etsenhowor is intarvon- 
ing to curb oil imports “threaton- 
ing nattonal security.”  He said he 
undarstands “action is under 
way.”

Johason told the Senate ha had 
just l ecd esd tha report  from OsT' 
don Gray, dlreetor ef the OfSoe 
of Defem » Mobilisation. O s  ■Uito* 
m eat te  tt|e Sonata faDowad 
oarUor en a ln  which ha said T n  
oil produesre have been “loft in 
tha hircfa" aad have bean dm 
a  severe blew by ifhat ha c a M  
excessive Imports.

Johnson said:
“Since I  made my statsmant 

earlier today, dlrectar Gordon 
Gray has assured me that action 
is nndsr way. I hope that it will 
be followed through.

“Mr. Gray advised me that the 
Presldeot is in agreement with 
Ms preliminary findings that 
there is reasonable ground to be
lieve that excessive oil Imports 
are threatening the national secu
rity.

“Mr. Gray also said that the

Simple Test Developed To  
Show Immunity To Polio

CARMEL. Calif. <S)-A group of 
New York edentlsts have de
veloped a simple test—requiring 
only one drop ef blood—to show 
whether a cMld is immune to po- 
Ho.

The blood sampling, described 
yesterday to the Society fer Ped
iatric Research, is aimed at mak
ing it possible to find not only 
those cniMren Immune to poHo 
but thoee whoee poUo immunity 

wearing off.
Preliminary results were re

ported by Drs. Horace Hedes, Hel- 
ea Zepp. Walter Henley and Ruth- 
or Berger of New York’s ML Sinai 
HsopitaL

Their method is based en tbe 
tendency ef poUe virus partlcieo 
to crawl up a strip of moiat filter 
paper and on the abiUta of im
mune blood serum te Motk that 
migratlen.

A atrip of paper is marked off 
Into IS spaces aad dipped bde a 
eolotion containing poBe vtrns. 
The blood serum te  be tasted is 
placed en spaces 3 and 4.

If the child is immune, the se
rum will compistely bleck the 
migration ef the vfaus particles 
beyond spaces 4 and 8.

But if the chad is susosptibls. 
the virus partldss will ceatlnue 
te dimb.

11 Jurors For 
Washburn Case

DALLAS (R—The 11th juror was 
lated today in tbe murder trial 

of Harry Washburn. Attorneys 
ire ruimlng out of challenges. 
Mrs. J . U. SinMneaux, mother 

of four, was the third woman 
member of the jury. Eleven 
veniremen were qussUened dur
ing tbe nnoniiiig.

Washburn, 41. Houston contrac
tor, is charged with tbe murder 
ef Ms wealthy former mother-in- 
law la San Angelo Jan. 19, 1818. 
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver was 
killsd whan a  bomb rigged to her 
car eipledsd.

Opposition to the death penalty 
has prevented lawyers from seat- 

tiw two remaining jurors need-a
Many prospective >irors. most

ly womsa, disqualifled thamsehrss 
because ef tlw death penalty. 0th- 
ars were dlamissed after telling 
Judge Frank Wilson they objected 
te a case based on circumstantial 
evidence.

Washburn was coavktsd on dr- 
eumstantlal evidence in Waco in 
December 1188. The conviction 
was reversed.

Presideitt indlcatad he was ready 
to iMtiate tbe investigation under 
Section 7 of the Rednroeal TVade 
Agreements Act. Such aa investi- 
gdion is a  necessary prdimlBary 
to action.

“The Preaidont has also asked 
Mr. Gray te  explore the feasibility 
of m a . k l a g  voluntary arrange 
nMBta which 'wUl hsip solve m e 
sitnatioo. If ha condndes that h 
port reductions are necasiary.

“U is good aews that actloa Is 
under way. 1 have already 4 
cussed some ef tha ta tad  devfisf

lie producers. 
’The ODM 

that be is tal 
tion. I hope I 
not too king

Bomb Wings Are 
Being Transferred

WASHINGTON (f) — The Air 
Force plans to sand the 11th 
Bomb Ffing from Carswell Air 
Force Base to ARus. Okie., AFB 
and transfer the 98th Bomb Wing 
from Akos to Dyess AKB at Abl

ne.
The Air Force said yesterday 

it plans te transfer the 11th. 
equipped with B88s from (Carswell 
to Amis aftsr Dee. 1. Involved 
will be 944 officers and 1,800 air
men.

The 98th Bomb Wing, equipped 
with B47s, will move to the AM- 
Isne base at tbe “earliest practi
cable date" aftsr Sept. 1. Involved 
will be 338 officers and 1,330 air
men.

No rea 
transfers.

was given (or the

Then Hagsrty added, “wu
wifi be

oa the bin in this ef thn

Eartisr. S e a .
CaUf) said the 

nbanoed’’ tha outlook fer 
righto logislatioa. But ha stopped 
abort ef predktiag peseage a t thta

dvO

Knswlsnd, OOF

muĤ  m |pw m
rhat prenais 
battta

a n  foes ef the 
last night, but tt 
liminary sktomiah tn 

I to be a  prolonged 
By a 4839 rsO call veta. Ihn 

Sonata put the measure en Its leg
islative calendar without rafarring 
' to t t a  Judidary CUmmittae, 

r e  a similar dvO righto M l 
has been bottled no for months. 

Thirty-four RepnhHraiui and U  
lom ecrnla vetad ta  put the M l 

on ttto eatondsr and keep R eut 
of tbe hands of tha Judkiary  Cana* 

to headed by S ia . 
Eastland (D4itoB). an avuwad ep* 

want ef tha m aaeura.
Thirty-four  Demecrnta, toetad* 

big Sanata Demeem tic Laodar 
tamdan É. Jehnaan ef Tanas, and
U?# HI | WP|lc a P i VOMÌ m  n w  m
aondtot Sto MS to tan JUdtoiaay 

Kaewland. Jubitont aver tha eat- 
eems, said *w outo gnk ena geag-

and

a  hay part of the 
flWB WtÉKm Of P  
hewer. The bm is 
|y  at protecting vettag
dvU r i ( ^ .

Hád the MO gene te 
a  motion to tike it away frem 
the committee and pat H m  tba 
Senate calendar would have bean 
subject to a  flltbustei; by Southern 
opponents.

As it is, however, tew prespec- 
tive flUbusters still Be in the path 
of the MB—one on a  motlen to 
take it up for debate and aaothar 
on its passage.

To break a fOibiwtor takas tha 
votos of S4 sonatori, or twwthirds 
of tha ontlra mentoersMp. Past 
attampto to muster tha 
votos have met with defeat .

Kaowlaad said an affort weald 
be made to get action an the dvfi 
righto bin before Congreea ad- 
journa. But ha aahi that if thia 
faiia, tha bUl atta wOl ba en tha 

hndar at tha start af tha aant 
sassioa ia January.

Ha told reportara ha may aat 
move to caO tha MB ep f i r  aetton 
until after tha Foorth ef Joly

Ike Not Too Upset 
Over Budget Cutting

New Regime Takes 
Reins In Canada

OTTAWA (ft — Tha Conaerva- 
Ivee, under Prime M iniate John 

Dtafenbakar, took evsr me ga 
ernment of Canada today for the 
first time in I I  years. The party 
defeated tbe Uberals af Louis S t 
Laursnt to an upset June 10. 

Ministers of tbs new cabinet 
■e: Woriu, Howard Green; FI- 
uiee. Donald Ftomlag; Veteraas, 

A. J . Brooks; Trsasport. Oeorga 
Haas; Solidtor-Gsoeral, Laon Bat- 

r; aad DsfOnas, Maj. Gen. Q. R. 
Peaikea.

!

Killad In Mithop
WAELDER. Tex. (R-Aa 

tundng oar Ultod a San A 
man and injured Ms 
early today just west at Wasldw  

Highway 99.
Laster Ham said tha

t a P M i i i  * * a a i

\

WASHINGTON (ft — Prsaidsnt 
Etosuhowsr waa pictursd today aa

Dot too dtoturbed at what Con- 
grass has dona ia ledudng hls 
budget.”

Rep. Jm sen et lowa made that 
raport oa E toenbower’s attthxto 
aitar J sassn and 39 othsr Houss 
RspubBcans had breakfast with 
tha Prasfdsnt at tho Whito Housa.

Tba meattng with tMs 
group ci m a sn tha heels of a  GOP 
rally loot aight at wMch Eiaan- 
howsr woa thè speakar. At tha 
party aaasion Etoanhower stosred 
away firom speeifie legtolattve 
probtoms but urged bis «idlanea 
to “carry on thè good Oght f ir  
America.^’

la  laat nigfat's speach Etoenhew- 
er deffaed RepubUcaatora oe 
“never-faUing concern" for every 
American, “no m a tte  what Me 
r e l i i ^  or tbe color at Me akfai."

Etoenhowor has had some reugh 
going in Congrses to
approvai of the 
171,900,900,099 budget.

alrmdr 
•orne deep cato, and tlw

iniatrattoa’a 
Tha Honaa

on mora than 
spokan oat to 
reductions.

Houaa Republican 
tin af 
there waa no 
neaa whotooever at 
a t tbe two prevtoi

Me toUe. Aa

diMog room and ehi 
Heuae members seatoi 
difforoat tabtos.

Several sf the G <^ 
reported that 
a  jovial mood a t tat 
fa s t Oaa Ben. Mkhi 
—nm aikod toot Hu 
wan “Bght ef ho irt ea 
precUta rock *8’ roO" 

That waa am oBsaioa 
raff 
tba
Mtehai

" S i

to aw*

Prevue Of Sui
TOO OLD TO M u ra r -  Jeoaeh N.

aid foto say T ta T ,  h e t l ia  
DOfORTAUTT I f  '

at tba cM tanÉ „  
rORTT TRAW Bf iqeU B  

Humbtoi lutarti«  m

ANIMAL Î X m - I « ]
J Üt a i

FAI
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Houston Man
Kills 2 Sons
Then Himself

KERRVILLE iB—K Uoucton fa
ther shot and killed Ida two eons, 
then fired a  bullet into Ida own 
brain yeaterday at a  aamroer 
camp near KerrviUe.

The victima wore Fahrhis Bal- 
Bet. » ,  a  railroad brakeman. and 
his sons, Robert, 15, and Donald, 
11 The boys Mved with their 
mother, Mrs. Virgiiiia Osborne 
Balliet. Their parents were di-

Joatice of Peace Virgil Storms 
ruled double murder and snidde.

H m slayings were a t an archery 
range 10 m fin  sooth of KerrviUe.

Sheriff (River Moore said Rob
ert’s body was ripped by six .45- 
caliber slugs. The younger broth
er waa shot five times.

The brothers apparently threw

Three Receive 
Minor Injuries 
In Car Mishaps

Two men received emergency 
treatmeid here after an accident 
Thursday evening, but neither waa 
seriously iniured.

Also a  woman was checked at 
Big Spring Hospital Thursday after 
being in an acddeot in the

River ambulance brought in Till- 
bert WiDman, Inadale, and Noble 
Dyess of Roscoe after they w «e 
in a one-car accident about 15 
miles east of here on U 5 . 00. 
Willman was not admitted to Big 
Spring Hospital, but Dyess was 
held overnight and releMed from 
the hospital this morning.

Mrs. Oarence Bryans. 1401 John
son, was riding in a  car involved 
in an acddent at 19th and Gregg 
Thursday and she went to the hos
pital for a  chsdi.

She was in a car driven by Jack 
Newlan of Crane. Newian’s car 
eras in collision with a  truck driven 
by Billy Ward of Lamesa. Nsithor 
of the drivers was injured.

Edgar Boon of Snyder was driver 
sf a Musawlwhite Trucking Com
pany vehlde which hit a  telephona 
Una at NW 4th and Gregg also 
Thursday.

Early today, Jim  Engstrom. El- 
Ua Homos, told police that a  car 
tmtJM  into Us-vdiide but did not 
stop.

DAHSE
« I Page 1

B and Stave Baker, ttMor wore 
a  few mOas west flying from 

An hnore ta Thlsa. Wednesday, 
Hamilton dew Smith. Mrs. Hamil
ton. I t e y  Ann Jones and Jimmy 
D. Jones from Oklahoma City to 
McAlister and they passed about 
14 rnOea south of the point.

Dahse was active hi civic work 
here and was a  member of Jay- 
caes and Kiwanis (Hub. Ha was 
serving as a  state director of 
Jaycees and also was active in the 
Staked Plains Masonic Lodge No. 
598.

He served In the Navy during 
World War II and waa an Eagle 
Scoot

Ex • students of Texas AAM 
CoOega will be seated in a  group 
during funeral services. They also 
win be hoDonry paUbearars. Ac
tive pallbearers win be Duval 
Wiley. O cil Hamilton. Hayes 
S t r i i ^  J r.. Ralph McLaughlin, 
Bruce Frasier and James Duncan, 
aU of Big Spring, and DarreO 
Manley of Dallas and Hank Mc- 
Cleary of Fort Worth. Ushers will 
be Dr. Edsrin Dempsey of An
drews and Billy Neri. Earl Cul
pepper and (Tommodore Ryan of 
Big Spring.

Interment wUl be in Trinity Me
morial Park under direction of 
Naney-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Nancy Smith 
of Big Skaring and Mrs. Frank J. 
Howeu Jr. of New Orleaios; his 
paternal grandmother. Mrs. Ida 
Ikriioe of Houston, and his pa
ternal step • grandmother. Mrs. W. 
L. Srttith of Fort Worth.

up their hands in a  defensive ges
ture when their father opened 
fire. Bullet wounds were on their 
hands and fingers.

The sheriff said the wounds on 
their bodtes indicated their father 
fired after they feD wounded.

Two empty .45 dips were found. 
Each dk> holds eight bullets. The 
sheriff estimated Balliet fired 17 
shots before killing himself.

His body wae found »  feet away 
from his sons. His right hand was 
gripping the .45 pistol resting 
across his chest.

The boys were enrolled Sunday 
at Kamp Karankawa at O n tsr 
Point by Mrs. Balliet.

Balliet reached the camp yes
terday at about 11:10 am .

Franklin Washburn, a former 
Houston Symphony vioUniat who 
runs the camp with his wife, Doro
thy, said Bidliet waited in the 
camp office until the morning's 
activities w en  over about noon.

“He said he wanted the *;ays 
to sea t o  new car and take them 
for a  diort ride,’’ Washburn said. 

Papers found later in Balliet’s 
ickets indicated that he had 
N ig h t  a pistol and rented the 

car in San Antonio earlier yes
terday.

About 11:15 p.m.. a few minutes 
after the father and sons had 
gone off in the car. Washburn 
heard what he thought was back- 
f in  from a  car or truck, but paid 
no attentioa.

About 1 p jn ., when the camp’s 
60 other campers and employes 
w en  finishing hinch in the mess 
hall, it began to rain. Two coun- 
sriors ran to the archery range 
to cover up equipment th e n  and 
found t te  bodies.

McGibbon Planning 
To Attend Butane 
Dealers Meeting

Plans for attending the nation's 
largest gathering of retail butane 
gas dealers w en  announced today 
by K. H. McGibbon of the K. H. 
McGibbon Butane Co. He will at- 
tond the n th  annual convention 
the Texas Butane Dealers Associ
ation in Galveston, June 16. 27 and

The convention and the South
western Butane Exposition will be 
brid simultanoously. T h e  tw o  
events  will be housed in the new 
miUion-dollar Moody Convention.. 
O n ts r  which was recently com- 
plstsd OB the Island Ctty beach
front More than 600 butane deal
ers of Texas are expected to at
tend.

One ef the outstanding features 
of the convention will be the pres
entation of Safety Award cwrtifi- 
catss to more than six hundred 
persons, owners and operators of 
butane businesses and their em- 
iRoyees, who in May completed a 
fiiD year of accident-free operation. 
The certificates will be presented 
by CMonri Homer Garrison, bead 
of the Texas Department of Public 
Safe^.

The local firm has participated 
in Texas Butane Dealers Associ
ation activities for a  number of 
years and McGibbon has served 
on several important committees.

D u r i n g  McGibbon’s absence, 
Roy Lee will be in charge of the 
K. H. McGibbon Butane Co.

Mtn's, Children's 
Clothing Needed

Men’s and children's clothing 
are needed by the Salvation Army. 
Workers who collect the clothing 
and distribute it to needy families 
around Big Spring say that there 
is nnors demiuid for this type of 
clothing than caa be mot.

Clothing is pidud up by Sahrs 
tion Army workers at the donor’s 
homes ewdi Friday and is distrib
uted to needy families on the last 
Friday of eadi month.

Now Sign-Up Slatod
Registration will begin Monday 

at the YMCA for boys and girls
tumbling and trampoline classes 
and modem dancing for girls. Tbe 
new classes will b ^ n  on July 1 
and boys and girls may register 

to that time.up

Injured In Carrier Explosion
Am anideatMed sailer, t o  face covered wHli Misters, is carried 
frem the aircraft carrier FraafcUa D. Reeseveit after the ship 
decked at Mayport. Fla. The sailor was hamed whea a steam 
pamp expleded. The explesiea killed twe, criUcally er serleasly 
hart five ethers and 89 were treated for heat prestraUea or ex- 
haasttea. (AP WIrephete.) _____

Cold Front May 
Touch Off Rain 
In Panhandle

By The SiiecWleS Prm

Highway Boord Is Asked 
For Decision On FM 700

Thunderstorms rumbled aloag 
the Texas Gulf Coast Friday. The 
Weather Bureau said a  cold froM 
incUag down from Colorado would 
set off isMated thunderstorms in 
the Panhandle Friday n to t.

Heavy but a c a t t e r e d  rains 
soaked portions of Sooth and 
Southeast Texas Thursday and 
rainfall continued in isolated areas 
Friday oMming. Kingsville re
ceived a  moderate rainsliower and 
thunderstorms were reported at 
BeeviUe. Corpus C h r i s t !  and 
throughout the (to s ta l Bend area.

Most of tbe clouds were located 
along tbe middle Gulf (Toast, but 
some low cloudiness extended as 
far north as San Antonio and Aus
tin.

A few patches of ground fog 
were repented in the southeast 
part of the state. Elsewhere it was 
mostly fair.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
widely scattered thundershowers 
for most of the state through Sat
urday. A cold front located in 
Colorado Friday morning waa ex
pected to push across the (Rda- 
homa Panhandle into Texas by 
Friday night, setting off isolated 
thunderstorms.

Nearly 8 inches of rain fell 
Thursday afternoon in tbe Hunts
ville area. Pettus. near BeeviOe, 
also recorded a  rainfall of 2 inch
es. Kingsville had 1.17 inches and 
Redgate in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley received 2.0S indtes.

Rain totals for the 84 hours end
ing at 6:80 a.m. Friday included 
Kingsville 2.14 inches, BeeviUe 
.73, Texarkana .28, Lufkin .12. 
BrownsviUe .11, San Angelo and 
Victoria .04 and Laredo .03.

Howprd County Judge R. H.j 
Weaver has written letters to 
Marshall Formy, chairman of the 
State Highway Commission, and 
to other officials of that agency, 
emphasixing that it is urgent some 
decision on the improvement of 
FM 700 east from U. S. 87 be 
made quickly.

In a phone conversation with 
h i g h w a y  departxhent officials. 
Weaver was told that the facts in 
tbe case should be placed in the 

of the conunission as soon 
as possible.

Weaver, in his letters, told the 
officials that developments in re
cent months are posing a threat 
to the matter of securing required 
right-of-way for the rosid and that 
there is a danger, if action is de
layed further, that cost of such 
right-of-way wUl become “prohibi
tive.’'

Property owners alcmg the pro
posed road have signified they 
would give the required land for 
the ri^t-of-way but this promise 
was made when it seemed that ac
tion on the job would be immedi-

TTie project proposes to extend 
FM 700 which now terminates on

Regiftrotion Closts 
For Swimming Class

Today Is the deadline for regis
tering children for the second and 
final YMCA swimming school.

There wiU be classes for begin
ners, those who have learned to 
float or bardy swim, for inter
mediates and more a d v a n c e d  
ones. Instruction begins Monday 
morning and it is necessary to 
close out the registration, said 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary of 
the Y.

So far 92 girls and 64 boys have 
been registered for a total of 156 
for the second p e r i o d .  Parents 
must call or come to the YMCA 
to register their children for this 
activity. The only charge is $1. 
which is entirely fo t the pool fees.

Exocufivo Committfo 
Pottponts Projoct

The Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutive Committee, scheduled to 
review operations and finances 
Thursday, postponed iU studies 
untU 10 a.m. Monday.

Several members of the panel 
were unable to attend the session 
slated for Hinrsday afternoon. 
The meeting was rescheduled for 
the Chamber offices next Monday 
morning.

Objective of the committee is to 
tailor Chamber operations to fit 
the availability of operating funds.

Site For New Venture Staked 
In Mitchell Westbrook Field

t t i a  Daaua Oil Company staked 
driOrila fOr a  veatora in tbe West- 
break fleU of MitcheO County.

Hie Blue Danube No. 1-A Leroy 
Grevott is staked about throe 
miloB north of Weotbrook. Tbe 
depth M U H  foot.

t a r d a l i

Tidowalor Ne. 1-B Clayton-Joba- 
gas laso  to start
in the (Tanyon. The

s e u  k  8W from soutb and
«DOS. M M b, T iP  

’. 19 mfies aoutliwaot of Gail, 
a Mi. 1-S Chqrtaa. a  wad. 

id MflM ooMlmeot of Gail, 
ta M «  tost la  Kne. R 
km  BotOi aad 6U tram 

dMMA TftP Survogr. 
, VC OoMbo aet 7%- 
at M M  loot and nude

« t U » l 9 8 L  Tlaarttd-
of La-urn frena

grossed to 7,383 feet in lime. I t  b  
in the Arthur field. 1,964 from 
south aad 1,414 frtxn east lineo. 
45-32-4n. TAP Survey, five miloa 
northwest of Voalmoor.

Glostcock
Hamilton • Zapata No. 1-8 (Hark, 

ia the one-weB Garden (Tity field, 
pumped 19 b o m b  of oil aad 81 
barreb of water in 26 hours. It 
b  stia testing. Location b  1,965 
from north and 2,318 frtim west 
Unes. 822-40, TAP Sorvay, seven 
and a half milaa east of Garden 
a ty .

■ mU No. 1 (Turria peaatrated to 
19,U l faat ia shale. Tha wildcat 
b  six nilaa aorth of Gbrden (Tlty, 
811 from aorth and 861 from east 
Mam, 942421. TAP lnrv«y.

TXL Na. 1-B Glasaoock fa t driO- 
ad aot cem ent p h«  a t 9J99 feet
today. The b  919 from
n e ra  and 190 frem eeM Mata, 3-
• d a ,  T t f  larvay, a t o  mOas
aaat ef Cerdea City, It b  aa old

sdldcet being redrillad..

Howord
Cootinantal No. 12-E Clay, in the 

HowanJ • Glaaacodc pool, set five 
aad a half - inch string at 3,097 
and planned to perforate from 
3,09927 feet and test. It b  1.990 
from north and aast lines, 119- 
29, WANW Survey, three a half 
milea east of Forsan.

(Tootinental No. 4-C Settles deep
ened to 1J80 feet in anhydrite and 
shale. It b  a  Howard - GIassco<± 
(San Andrea) try 820 feat from 
aorth and i,iao from east Uasa, 
159-29, WANW Survey, aad two 
milea aouthweat of Forsan.

Mitchall
Blue Deaube No. 1-A Leroy 

Greeertt k  staked 1J09 foot from 
aouth aad tm  from weat Itoa , 26- 
19-ln, TAP i igvey, la t o  Wart- 
brook field. It b  three mUse north 
ef Westbrook and will drlH b  I.-

the west side of U. S. 87, east
ward, ranging to the north to inter
sect U. S. 80 in the vicinity of 
the (Tosden refinery.

The county commissioners had 
dedicated a  part of their farm-to- 
market road mileage to the pro^ 
ect when it was first proposad sev
eral months ago.

Summer Makes
Its Start Today

Summer became official at 11:21 
am . today in Big Spring.

The sun achieved its farthest 
northward point at that hour and 
for a  fleeting interval, appeared 
to stand stilL It has now begun 
moving slowly back to t o  north.

With iU arrival also came the 
“long days." For t o  next several 
days. Big Springers wiU have near
ly IS hours of daylight out of eadi 
24.

Tbe weatherman foresaw normal 
summer weather for the advent 
of the season. He gave B ig  
Springers a  sample on Thursday 
when the temperature hit 92 de
grees.

The sun appeared above the hor
izon thb  morning at 5:40 a n d  
win not vanbh in the west until 
7:55 thb evening.

Robert Dugon Joins 
City Police Force

The hiring of one new patrol
man T hura^y  still left the d ty  
police force four men short of 
full strength.

(Thief C. L. Rogers announced 
that Robert Dugan. 32. had been 
hired by t o  department and went 
to work Thuradiiy night. He b  on 
the night shift captained by A. V. 
Brown.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSt>ITAL 

Admissions — Ralph McKenzie, 
Pecos: Floyd Thompson, 510 E 
13tta; Sarah Lucille Meek, Kermit; 
Noble Dyess, Roscoe.

D bm iùab  — Paula Martinez 
Box 170; Mrs. Margaret Fraley, 
Snyder; Z. W. Davb, Snyder; 
Helen M. West. 704 Presidio; Ju 
anita (Thavez, 306 NE 10th; Mrs 
Lupe Olague, 306 N. Aylford; 
Bobby Don HuH, Stanton; Donna 
Jo Watts. 1502 E. 6th.

'Parents Night' 
Is Set A t YM CA

Check Signatures Subject Of 
Testimony In Parr Hearing

HOUSTON tfV-Aii FBI hand
writing expert testified in t o  
fourth Ctofge P arr mafl fraud 
trial today t o t  Parr’s slgnatnrss 
on Isfittmats Baunrides School 
District chseks sad on ebseks t o  
governmsnt coat o ds are flcU- 
tioas wera writtsa by t o  same 
psrsan.

Eari miliam s of Washiagtoa 
said cfaaractarbtics of P arr’s sig
nature on t o  two aets of chedu 
a r t  t o  samo.

"I have readied t o  ooacluaion

that t o  aigaaturea oa govsrninant 
exMbiU 17A through 17P ( t o  al- 
Isgod fictitious chocks) were pro- 
pu«d  by t o  same indivitlQal who 
prepared t o  known or authcaticat- 
ad signatuns," Willianos said.

“Do you moan writtaa by t o  
same psrsoa?” Fadsral Judga Jos 
Ingrahiun asked.
^ T e s .  sir.”

P arr’s signatures on t o  dweks 
alleged to be fictitious were com- 
paroid by Bfilliams with signatures 
Percy Foraaun. chief defense

counsrt for Parr aad 10 other de- 
fendants bad sttpulated were au
thentic.

Judge Ingraham rejacted another 
motion for a m btrial yesterday. 
U J . Atty. Malcolm WUkey then 
said ha axpacted to dose the gov- 
eraroent ease Monday morning.

Percy Foreman, chief defense 
counsel for Parr and 10 other de-

Trash Removal Is 
Ahead Of Schedule

Thirty-five loads of trash were 
hauled away by the d ty  Thurs
day, and today t o  strert super
intendent said ha was ru n n iu  
about three hours ahead of sched
ule.

Tbe 35 loads plus t o  previous 
May totab and 43 loads carted 
away Wednesday raised t o  total 
to 194 loads of trash and rubbish.

The d ty  finished’t o  first route 
Thursday at noon and then start-

Agency To 
Assist UF
Is Signed

Howard County United Fund of- 
lid a b  yesterday signed a contract 
with (Tommunity Services Bureau 
of Dallas for assistance on t h e  
1957 campaign for funds for local 
welfare and character develop
ment agencies.

The professional group will send 
a staff here Sept 23 to start pre
liminary arrangementa for t o  an
nual campaign. However, actual 
solicitation won’t  be started until 
early in October. Plana call for 
the work to be completed by Nov. 
1.

Local workers will conduct the 
actual solicitation, aa usual, with 
the (Tonununity Services Bureau 
to supply office management and 
clerical personnel for t o  cam-
paign period.

JÙKat 10 ageodes engaged in  
charitable and youth devdopment

Thurstby will be Parents Night 
at the YMCA aa a conclusion to 
the first session of classes offer
ed by t o  Y thu  summer.

A program will feature three 
girb* modern dance routines, two 
girb’ tumbling acts, to w  boys’ 
tumbling acb. three boys’ trampo
line acts, a demonstration by the 
teen-age figure fashioning class and 
possibly a production from the 
summer stock theatre class. An 
exhibition will also be given by 
the archery class and an exhibit 
of the crafts class will be shown 
downstairs in the Y.

The program will begin at • p.m. 
and the public may attend.

Party Is Cancelled
The Teen-Age Party usually 

scheduled on Friday Night at the 
YMCA will not be held tonight, 
according to Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary of the Y. The parties 
will continue next Friday begin
ning at 8 p.m. with a program 
planned for both dancers and non- 
dancers.

work receive financial support 
from t o  Howard County United 
Fund.

Big Spring Man 
Found Guilty In 
Mitchell Fatality

COLORADO CITY — Thaddeua 
Pershing Aaron. 38, of Big Spring, 
charged with m urd«’ w iton t n u l 
ice in the acddental death of Mrs. 
Opal Willingham, 47, of Abilene, 
was found guilty by a  32nd Dis
trict Court jury Wednesday and 
received a  five-year suspended 
sentence.

Mrs. Willingham waa killed in a 
traffic accident four miles west of 
Colorado City March 2. Aaron waa 
the driver of the other car in
volved and allegedly was intoxi
cated, a t the tone of t o  acci
dent.

Another district court case re-
sulted in a hung jury. Melvin 
Lunceford, 17, of Colorado (Tity,
was charged with the theft of 
plow part# from the Heston Red- 
wine farm south of Colorado (Tity 
on May 19. District Attorney El
don Mahon said that the Jury was 
out about ioM hours but failtBd to 
reach a vermet.

ed on t o  second route. This help
ed t o  crews gain the three boun 
on their schedule. However, the 
street superintendent, R. V. Fore- 
syth, expected to lose the ad- 
vantiige Saturday and Monday 
when ha hits areas not touched 
when t o  drive was started May 
6;

At that time, the trash trucks 
covered most of the first route 
before rains arrived and caused 
the trucks to be needed in clean
ing streets.

Today and Saturday, the trucks 
were to operate south of First and 
west of (ioliad to Aylford Includ-
ng Parkhill and Edwards Heights 
k ^ tio n s . .

The rout* will switch Tuesday 
to the area south of First and from 
Goliad east to the d ty  limits.

Any trash placed where the 
garbage is coUseted will be pick
ed up and hauled away.

Defendant Loses 
Vagrancy Decision 
In Justice Court

Mike Coronado, who testified 
that it was his system to work only 
six months out of each year and 
remain idle t o  other six months 
lost a  decision in tbe court of 
Walter Grice, justice of peace, 
Friday nnoniing.

Coronado, charged with vag 
rancy, had asked that be*be given 
a juty trial. Tbe jurors were sum 
moned, John R i c h a r d  (Toffee, 
county attorney, represented the 
state aad Coronado was his own 
attorney.

After bearing the testimony, the 
jury deUberato for 10 minutes 
and returned a  verdict assessing 
a fine of $200—maximum under 
tbe state law—against (Toronado

(Toffee, on cross examination of 
t o  defendant, brought out that 
he had been arrested many times 
ia numerous states in t o  past 
and that be had not worked for 
t o  past five months.

Two Fire Alarms, 
But No Damages

Firemen made two calls this 
morning, but only one was a fire.

At the 1804 residence of M. 
Younkin, a pile of burning trash 
caused a blaze. Firemoi from the 
18th and Main sub station answer
ed the call, but no damage result
ed.

A water line broke on an air 
conditioner at Vaughn’s Village, 
W. Hwy. 80, this morning, and the 
firemen from tbe main station 
were called. No fire resulted.

Forthcoming HolidoyToll: 
A W reck Every 20 Miles?

CHICAGO (9) — Fourth of July 
highway amashups could litter the 
nation’s 3,400,000 miles of streets 
and highways at the rate of one 
wreclmd or damaged car each 20 
miles.

The National Safety Council 
gave that estimate today of the 
number of amashups that could 
occur during the four-day holiday 
period unless extra caution ia ob
served.

The council estimated there will 
be 45 million motor vehicles on 
the streets and highways during 
the period—an average of about 
IS vehicles a mile if they all were 
on the road a t t o  sama time.

The council, supported by 158 
national organizations, ia conduct
ing a  nationwide campaign for a 
safe Independence Day celebra
tion.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent. said: “Tbere are two ways 
to hnM down deaths during a  holi
day period such aa t o  Fourth.

3 Local Paintings 
In Citation Exhibit

Paintings by three Big Spring 
artists are included in the collec
tion of pictures on display effec-
Uve Sunday in t o  Second Annual 
Citation Exhibition in Laguna
Gloria Art Gallery in Austin

One hundred and eight canvases 
are included in tbe show.

Local winners, whose pictures 
are displayed will Include Henri
etta RinrtKiffer’a “Old House," 
which placed first in t o  B ig  
ftpring lUstrict competition; "Fire 
nghters,"  by Terry Patterson, 
whidi placed second, and "Signs 
of Spring," by Mrs. Bismardc 
Schafer.

John Guerin, well known Austin 
artist, judged t o  show aad made 
t o  srtecU m .

Fbrt Worth distriot took f i r s t  
honors, (Tollefa Station s a e o n d  
honors aad Lubbock third honon.

One is for police to be especially 
alert and vigoroua in enforcement, 
and crack down on those who re
fuse to listen. The other is for all 
of us to recognize that holidays 
are danger days and walk a ^  
drive in a  prudent nunner.”

JuvtniU Rtifotod 
Following Locturo

Juvenile authoriites talked to 
boy this morning and then re
leased him. He was arrested 
Thursday after going through sev
eral hotises.

Mrs. Simon Terrazas. 1001 Bell, 
said that a  boy had gona through 
her house and several others in 
the neighborhood. In a short time, 
police arrested the juvenile who 
admitted ransacking the houses.

This morning, the juvenile of
ficer. A. E. Long, lectured the b<ty 
and then released him.

fendants charged with converting 
Benavidea School District fund.s.
•rid ha may not cal) any wit-

Tbe governor has called 72 wit-

The final witness Monday, Wil- 
key said, will be Jose Lopez, San 
Diego banker who testifed May 
13.

Foreman asked a mistrial, a.t- 
serting a  remarie before the jury 
by WUkey suggested t o  defenso 
could and riiould have offered 
Olivero Guteriez, former em
ploye at the Benavidea tax office, 
as a  witness.

Foreman said WUkey inferred 
Guteriez had been subpoenaed for 
the 42-day first trial that ended 
with a hung jury Dec. 18 when 
acttiaUy the government brought 
him here without a subpoena.

“I don’t think there was any 
suggestion of such faUure," In
graham said in denying the mo
tion.

Guteriez has figured ia the tes
timony of several witnesses. H* 
has not been caUed by the gov
ernment at this trial.

The second and third trials in 
March ended in mistrials becau.s# 
of ineligible jurors.

Theft Suspects 
Are Transferred

The police department turned 
two persons, one a juvenile, over 
to Sterling City authorities Thurs
day for investigation of car theft.

The two had been pidied up 
here earUer on vagrancy com
plaints.

Sterling authorities found a csr 
tbere Thursday which they sus
pected was stolen and abandoned, 
and their traU led toward B i g 
Spring. As a result, the police de
partment questioned the two who 
had been arrested previously.

The questioning brought out that 
t o  two had stolen t o  car i n 
Michigan along with $50 from tho 
father of the juvenile. The money 
was from a coin collection and 
was in silver. The two drifted 
south from Michigan buying gaso- 
lina in $1 amounts so as not to 
arouse suspicion since they paid 
in silver.

After abandoning the car i n 
Sterling City, they hitched a ride 
to Big Spring, but were picked up 
a short time near the south city 
limits.

Merchants To Plan 
'Better Buy Days'

Merchants Committee of t h a 
Chamber of Commerce will start 
making plans next Thursday for 
the second presentation of “Better 
Buy Days" by Big Spring mer
chants.

First of the programs was 
staged last spring, and second in 
the series is sch^uled for Sept. 
19-21. The “Better Buy Days’’ ars 
offered by merchants as an ex
pression of appreciation for pa
tronage of residents throughout 
the Big Spring trade territory.

Thursday’s committee meeting 
is scheduled for 10 a.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

Solvation Army Plans 
Sunday School Drive

A contest is presently being held 
by the Sunday School classes of 
the Salvation Army to increase at
tendance.

Prizes will be awarded when 
Capt. Dexter Breazeale returns 
from his three week vacation to 
the person who brings t o  largest 
number of people to Sunday 
School during this period.
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Did It Rain Frogs?
Tadpoles are not ancommon in many parts of the eoantry and most pools abound la the Uttlo Mack 
embryo froggies. Here In Howard County, however, where the drought has been prolonged, the spec
tacle of tadpoles in a pond Is a little nnnsnal. Out at the U.S. Experiment Statira, a  crop of tadpoles 
new rapidly developing into tiny frogs appealed almost overnight la one of the two evaporidloB 
tanks. The other tank has no tadpoles. Mrs. Catherine Prlebe, secretary to the saperlatendeat, in
spects a glass full of wee frogs and squirmy tadpoles, scooped up from the pond. She idaaned to take 
the collection home to show her two young sons to whom tadpoles are sure to be interestlag.

Witness Tells 
Of Seeing Shot 
Fired Into Body

SAN ANTONIO (ih—A Jim Hogg 
County official testified yesterday 
he saw Rafael Garza Jr. fire a 
shot into the prone body of County 
Judge ^ancisco Barrera Guerra.

Leopoldo Gomez, tax assessor- 
collector, was the witness, Garza 
is charged with murder with 
malice in the shooting outside a 
Hebbronville tavern Oct. 25.

Gomez said he had been having 
a drink with Barrera Guerra and 
two other men in the tavern when 
the judge decided to go out to 
lunch.

He said when Barrera Guerra 
got to the door, he met Garza.

V Gomez said he soon heard a 
shot. On his way to the door, he 
testifled, "I heard another shot 
and I could see the judge spinning 
around toward the front of the 
building."

Gomez said he could sea the 
judge lying face down on the 
ground, Garza, he testified, bent 
over and fired another shot from 
a pistol into the judge’s back at 
close range.

"Garza looked up and saw me 
watching so I hid behind the door 
Inside the club,” Gomez testified.

Adan Yzaguirre, owner of the 
tavern, testified he heard what 
sounded like three firecrackers 
from beyond the wall on the out
side. He said he found Barrera 
Guerra lying on his stomach.

Senate Page Mourns Loss 
Of His Swedish Sweetheart

Power Company 
Turns Down Its 
Tax Benefits

WASHINOTON m — A sudden 
renandatloo of tax benefits for 
two private Hells Canyon dam 
projects failed today to cool a  
Senate row over the issue.

In a  surprise nxive last night, 
the Idaho Power Co. aanounoed 
It is reacting fast tax write
off certtflcates g ru led  for Its 
Oxhow and Brom lee dams, two 
of Its throe private projects im the 
&ialEo River along the Idaho-Ore- 
gon boundary.

The Elsenhower achninistration 
and many opponents of public 
power develocnient are opposing 
a  fedoral Hells Cataron Dam. 
which would be anthorised by a 
bill now under debate in Hm Sen
ate. The federal dam would flood 
out the Idaho Power Co. sites.

The 2t Democrats cosponsoring 
the high federal dam, which would 
cost nearly 800 million dollars, 
say it would add more than a 
minion kilowatts of generating 
capacity to the federal power 
system in the Columbia River, 
with numerous subsidiary bene
fits.

Idaho Power and its supporters 
contend the three small dams 
would ivoduce nearly as much 
power and as many other bene
fits as the federal project. Idaho 
Power estimates the three dams 
— whidi have been licemed by 
the Federal Power Commission — 
can be built for ISS million dol
lars.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold  ̂ Prldoy, Jurw 21, 19̂ 57 1-A

House In A Hassle 
Over T V  Broadcasts

WASHINGTON — A pretty 
Swedish girl — just back from a 
Canadian trip with a Senate page 
—may return to Sweden. “If she 
goes. I'm dead,” said the boy, who 
has lost his page’s job.

The young couple Huw Wil. 
liams, 18, and Christina Wenner- 
strom, 16, turned up yesterday 
without the marriage license their 
families had expected. They had 
run away from home June 2.

Since they had been dating 
steadily before the disappearance, 
both families assumed the couple 
had eloped.

Early yesterday, the youngsters 
were picked up for speeding near 
Montoursville, Pa. They said they 
were returning home after a trip 
to Canada.

After first maintaining they 
were married, the teen-agers final
ly confessed they were not.

"I am glad we were caught,* 
Christina told reporters shortly 
after they were picked up, "and 
I’m not sorry about any of it.’

Christina’s mother Mrs. Stig 
Wennerstrom flew to Peousylvan-

Experiment Station 
Bid Opening Dtlayad

Bids for extensive improve
ments a t the U. S. Ehcpeiiment 
Station at the north edge of the 
d ty  will be opened in Washington 
on Monday instead of on Friday 
as had been previously announced.

The change in dates was an- 
nouncxi this week. When it will 
be revealed what firms were the 
low bidders was not known here.

ia to get her d au ^ te r, and flew 
the rirl back here. Christina a r
rived clutching teddy bear, but 
saying nothing. Young Williams 
drw e back in the 1951 automoMle 
he and Christina used on their 
trip.

Huw said he went by Christina’s 
last night before going on to his 
own house, and that he found the 
girl resign^  to returning to Swe- 
doi.

"When her mother called us up 
there (after their arrest in Penn
sylvania)," Huw said, "she said 
she’d fix everything so we’d be 
happy. I knew she’d goof i t "

Christina’s father, a Swedish 
colonel, had to return to Sweden 
for another assignment.

Brynner Injured 
On Movie Work

HOLLYWOOD I» — Actor Yul 
Brynner is back before the cam
eras after fracturing a vertebra 
in his back on an MGM movie 
lot. Brynner was doing some trldc 
riding for "The BnAhers Kara
mazov," and leaned far to one 
side as he slashed with a  sword. 
A studio announcement said X- 
rairs disdosed the fracture.

WASHINOTON m -  Continued 
telecasting of hearings contrary to 
a mUng by House Speaker Ray- 
bum (D-Tn) raised the queetka 
today of whether the House Com
mittee on Un-Ameclcen Actívifiea 
was In eootempt of the House.

And It brought a  demand for a 
changa In House ndes, wUefa Ray- 
bora twice has interpntod as not 
permitting the broedeaeting or 
teleeaeting of Honae committee 
hearlnga hi Washington or ebe- 
iHiare.

An Un-American Aotfritioa sub
committee bended by Chahrman

■ ' ' 'I  ' '

Life Underwriters 
Receive Honors At 
Banquet In Midland

Tiuee Big Spring m m  received 
reoognition at the Installation ban
quet of tlM lOdland Asaoeiation of 
Life Undorwritera in the Midland 
inks Building last night.

Dalton Mitchell qualified for the 
Leaders Round Tabie for t h e  
eighth year, Walter Stroup f o r  
the third year and T. A. Thigpen 
for t te  first year. Mitchell also 
was announced as winner of the 
National Quality Award for t h e  
fourth time and Stroup won the 
NQA for the third time.

Truitt Latimer of Abilene, state 
representative, w a s  principal .. 
speaker for the installation. John 
M. Mathis of Austin,-managing di
rector of the Texas Association of 
l ife  Underwriters, was installing 
officer.

Installed were Carl R. Smith, 
presideat; Earl MizMl, first vice 
presidmt; Delbwt B nnhart. sec
ond vice president; Robert Boon, 
treasurer, and Carvel kfills, sec
retary.

Attending from Big Spring ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stroup.

Walter <D-Pa.) has been conduct
ing hearings ia San Frandsco 
this weak and thsy have been tel
evised. At n e w s  conferenci 
Wednesday and again yesterday, 
Rayburn said this was a  violation 
of Boose ndes.

Bet ÜW committee esarineed the 
tdavlsed hearings, WaKsr a«oi 
ing he had received no official 
onlers to stop ttw telecasts . Wri
ter also said he had nothing to 
do with the television. Permissioo 
to televise, he said, was franted 

"whoever runs the boildlag.’*
Rayburn's position was Ahat no 

official ordars ware needed be
cause be said the rule y afn a t tel- 
evisian was dsarty  spriled eat In 
1982 and again ia 1918 ia the roe- 
ords of the House.

Aried what be would do if the 
committee continued to Ignon his 
ruling, Rayburn wouldn’t  com
ment other than to say: "Thare 
will not be any more House com
mittee heerings or subcommittea 
hearings, la Washington or any
where else, tdevlaed or broartoaat 
by radio."

He obviously was provoked.

British Secretary 
Granted Divorce

LONDON UB-Forsign Seoretan 
Sehryn Lloyd was pen tad  a  di
vorce today frixn his young wlfb 
on t te  grounds of adultery.

Mrs. Elisabeth Lloyd did not 
contest the r a i t  He is 8i and sIm 
ia 20.________________________
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C. A. Dahse Eulogixed By 
Fellow Members Of Kiwanis

Big Spring Kiwanians paid re
spect to C. A. Dahse. a member 
of the Kiwanis Club, at the lunch
eon meeting of the group Thurs
day.

Dahse was killed last week 
when his light plane crashed near 
Lamar, Okla.

Horace Reagan, president of the 
club, asked that all members of

Two Vote On 
Wheat Quotas

Only two votes wero cast at the 
ASC office here in the state-wide 
election on adoption of wheat 
quotas for the 1958 crops.

Both votes, the ASC reported, 
were favorable to the adoption of 
the quota.s.

Across the state, the vote was 
overwhelmingly in favor of the 
program. The 162 wheat growing 
counties reported that 8.564 
growers voted for the quotas and 
1,020 against.

Referendum committees chal
lenged 164 votes.

Howard County has only 15 
farmers who grow any wheat and 
only two of these reported to vote.

AB farmers expecting to pro
duce 15 more acres of wheat were 
eligible to vote in the referendum 
whidi required n two - thirds ma
jority to make it operative.

Government price supports on 
wheat will average $1.78 a bushel 
with the marketing quotas.

'ITie quota system is devised to 
hold down production until the 
government is able to dispose of 
its present large wheat surplus.

Actress' Husband 
Denies Separation

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Ufi — 
Terry Moore’s husband says that 
be and the young actresa-who 
•ued him for divorce Monday— 
aren’t separated.

There "has been no separation 
of the parties," claimed Charles 
Eugene McGrath. SS, in filing his 
answer to Miss Moore’s suit.

The actress admitted to a news
man jresterday that she didn’t 
know “what will happen" In her 
divorce euit, which aeeueed the 
wealthy Panamanian buainessman 
Hi pwiMiwg rad "tnidt relationa’’ 
with women.

the Kiwanis Gub attend the fu
neral services for the plane victim 
in a body.

Rev. Jack Ware eulogized h i s  
memory in the club invocation.

Speaker for the day was Cri. C. 
M. Young, commander of the 
Webb Air Force Base.

He reviewed the growing might 
of the Communist powers and the 
theme of his talk was the Vara- 
ing that this nation and other na
tions opposed to communism must 
never drop their vigilance.

Mrs. Harrol Steele, speaking for 
the Howard County Mental Health 
Association, asked all Kiwanis 
members to enroll in the local 
chapter.
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only pennies a day.

to ff  yMir, throughout tho United Stotes, people spent $1^344^236^000 

for their dolly ond Sunday newspapers. A  lot of money — ond at pennies 

per eopy — o lot of newspopersi

Th is huge omount gives you o meosure of the Importance of the news« 

paper to Its reoders — ond to Its odvertlsers.

To  odverHsers It means o loyol, constont, ever»curieus audience thot nev« 

or vories from week to week, from seoson to seoson. An oudience you 

eon eount on because It counts on Its newspapers for oil the news of peo- 

pl«, plo«M and product*.

Here's Whot People Spent For Newspapers In 1956
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Miss Jones 
Is Honored 
At Coffee

Two
f r lm b  of U bb j J ooh  a l •  eolfM 
Thondajr mondog la tfaa bonia ci 
U n. Fiord M ari. Mra. V k  Alas- 
aader waa whoaliw wtth Mn. 
ib an .

Wm JoQM. daaghtv «f Ur.
U n . Thanaa Jooaa, la t t»  brid» 
•ioet «i Lt Gaorga H. Jaoobna. 
■oa of Mr. and Mn. O. R. Jaecitm  
M CaldwaD. N. J. Tha o o i^  wfll 
ba marrlad la tha Flrat Pnabf» 
tariaa Chorch oa Jnljr 39.

Aa arraaaannt el daWi 
ooppor boin eoata

Ooppar waa naad for 
Aoook 10 ^nra  tat*

qooiM dotti. 
aQ aervlnc.
duded la t t e  gnaat Uat 

Miaa Joaaa cfaoaa a  dnaa el 
tangeriaa oottoa for tfaa nwndag 
affair, flha waa pr aaaafcad with a  
gift from tha

MRS. DOTLB RAT MASON

Vickie Fitzgerald Is 
Bride Of Doyle Mason
•atting Thursday evening at 
o’clock for tha marriage of Vick

Tha parsonaga of tha First Meth
odist Church of Midland was the

8
Vidda

Joan Fitzgerald and Doyla R a y  
Mason.

Mr. and M n. W. A. Fitzgerald. 
SQ3 East 17th, are parents of the 
bride: the bridegroom’s paroits 
are Mr. and M n. C. W. Mason 
of Midland.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Richard Payne, 
pastor of the church.

Given in marriage by bar fath
er, the bride wore a street length 
gown of white skillman cloth. The 
dress was designed with a long 
torso and low ile^llna whidi was 
outlined w i t h  white lace. H e r  
bridal bouquet was of white gar
denias.

For something borrowad. t h a  
bride wore a s&ing of pearls be
longing to her mother; her dress 
was new; she wore a penny in  
her shoe and a blue bow attadied 
to her petticoat.

Baptist Class Has 
Ice Cream Supper

Members of tha Faithful Work
ers SS class of East Fourth Baptist 
Church entertained their husbands 
THiesday evening with an ice cream 
supper.

Hosts for the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Ray. The devotion 
was given by the Rev. Ernest 
Stewart on “Love For One Anoth
er.’’

Prayers were led by Ray and 
Mrs. Roy Hoggard. S i x t e e n  at
tended.

1 5 6 ',
S4-S2

MTH n« NSW
PH0T0-6UK

Print Sundress
Particularly lovely tor tha ma

tron is this slmpla sundreas, top
ped with a neat bolero for street 
wear. Try a soft aIl-ov«r print.

No. 158I wfth PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes M, » .  40, 42. 44, 46, 
48, 80, 88. Size » ,  dress, fik yards 
of 35-inch; bolero 1 yards phis 
% yard codrast.

Send 9i cents In coins for this 
p a t t e r n  to n U I LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Bos 416, Midtown 
Station, New York 11. N.Y.

Don’t  miss tha new sawing man
ual Home Sewing tor *t7 — aa Is- 
aptoing pattern book flDed wMi aO- 
aeason atytos. Gift pattern prtat- 
ed la the book M ceats.

Mrs. Bill Stone wus matron of 
hoQor, and her husband was best 
man.

For a wadding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., Mrs. Mason wore a r a d  
sheath dress with white accesso
ries.

The couple will make a home 
at 1602 Johnson. Mrs. Mason is 
a g radual of Big Spring H i g h  
School and has been employed at 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Company.

Mason was graduated from BS- 
HS and attended Tarleton State 
College and Howard County JuO' 
ior College. He is employed b y  
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

Exam Given 
Members Of 
Credit Club

Members of the Credit Women’s 
Chib took an examination ’Thurs
day at their luncheon meeting. Six
teen were present for the work, 
given in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room.

This was a chedc-up over the 
study of the past six months when 
the group has heard lectures de
s ig n ^  to help them with their 
credit work. Subject of the study 
has been “You, "nie Better Credit 
Woman.’’

Mrs. Raymond River won the 
capsule fund. A new member, 
Mrs. Vamell Johnson of Lynn's 
Jewelers, was introduced to the 
club.

Date of the next meeting was 
set for July 3 becKise of the holi
day occurring on the regular meet
ing day. The group will meet at 
the conference room.

Bridge Party 
Given For 
Mrs. Wiley

A dessert bridge party, given 
by Mrs. Bob Desui 'Ihursday aft
ernoon, introduced Mrs. Don WO^ 
to a group of Big Spring women. 
Mrs. Wiley recently moved here 
from Fort Worth.

A circular cloth of forest green 
was used on the table, w h i c h  
held an arrangement of coral 
gladioli in a miftglaaa bowl.

Winners in the games were Mrs. 
Rayford I Gilllhan, who made low 
score, and Mrs. G. F. Cook, edw 
won hi|to.

Attending the party were Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. Walter 
Slaton, Mrs. Ennis C odran, Mrs. 
Jess Havens, Mrs. George Bair, 
Mrs. Melvin Witter, Mrs. Bruce 
Wright, Mrs. G i l l i^ ,  Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. Akin Simpson and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cabnes.

Gift Tea 
Compliments 
Recent Bride

GARDEN CITY -  A gift ton 
T^ieaday afternoon honored M n. 
George Clevriand, tha f o r m e r  
Sandra Wilkerson. The affair was 
hrid at the Presbyterian ChurdL

Hostessee were Mrs. G l e n  a 
Riky, Mrs. C. J . Cox, Mrs. Ray 
Hightower, Mrs. Sam F. Cox, Mrs. 
Qyda Reyioolds, Mrs. J . Sawyen, 
Mrs. Didc MltcfaeU. Mrs. Ken
neth Scott and Mrs. Steve Calvert 
ley.

Greeting g u e s t s  were Mrs. 
Clevelaad; bar mother, Mrs. J . E. 
Wilkerson; Mrs. C. M. Sparkman 
of Boerne, and Mrs. BeQe Wilker
son, grandmothers of the honoree.

The tea Udile was laid with a 
srhlte Italian punefawork doth over 
pink and centered with an arrange
ment of sweetheart roses srith a 
large pink net heart as the badt- 
ground. Crystal appdntments were 
used to ser/e the 35 guests.

Mrs. Cleveland wore a white 
polished cotton dress with rows of 
1m s  on the bodice. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations outlined 
srith silver beads.

Music during the afternoon was 
presented by Mavis Montgomery 
v id  Mrs. lUtchdL

Mrs, Clements Is 
Hostess For Circle

Mrs. J. T. Clements was host
ess Monday evening for the Ruth 
Evans Cirde of the S t Paul Pres
byterian Church. Mrs. Robert Rod- 
man opened the meeting wWi a 
prayer.

Mrs. A. C. Barnes, chairman, 
presided during the business ses
sion.

’The Bible lesson was presented 
; by Mrs. Jay Cunningham srith the 
I subject “Want and Plenty.” A dis
cussion on Stewardship was given 
by Mrs. Rodman.

Seven members were served re
freshments by the hostess.

Mrs. Barnes was aiuounced as 
the hostess for July 18.

Spaghetti Supper 
Served For Class 
Thursday Evening

A spaghetti supper was served 
to members of the Philathea First 
Methodist Sunday School Gass 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Jones.

The group gathered in the back 
)rard where tables were covered 
with pink cloths and centered with 
small arrangement of flowers in 
blending shades. The supper was 
served buffet. •

Mrs. Jordan Grooms gave the 
invocation. Mrs. J . H. F ^ a r  pre
sided for the meeting after the 
supper, when Mrs. ALtoert Smith 
brought the devotion. Her topic 
was Alms, Prayer and Forgive
ness.

Forty - four attended the sup
per. which was served by the 
members of Mrs. Jones’s group, 
Mrs. Fred Eaker, Mrs. Fryar, 
Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. Lorin 
McDowell, Mrs. Kenneth Manuel 
and Mrs. Roy Penney.

TEL SS Class Has 
Luncheon Thursday

A covered dish luncheon w a s  
brid Thursday at noon by t h e  
TEL SS class of the First Baptist 
Church. Nine members and two 
visitors, Mrs. W. W. Cason, Min- 
den. La., and Mrs. Theo Andrews, 
superintendent of the aduH depart
ment, were present.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan opened with 
meeting with prayer. The devo
tion. "Predous Promises,” w a s  
given by Mrs. Andrews. She also 
gave a  review of the life of Wil- 
Uam Carey.

The life of David waa present
ed by Mrs. P e « l Canble

The c lan  voted to have t h e  
meetings at ndon at the church 
instead of the regular evening 
m eetlnp.

Mrs. Cason gave the closing

Dr. and Mrs. Halvard Haasen
and Terry have returned from a 
three weeks vacation trip whi<± 
took them to the East Cout. They 
visited in Washington. D. C., and 
New York and attended the 
Jamestown Festival n ie  family 
also visited friends in the various 
cities.

Baby Shower Given 
As Surprise For 
3-6 Club Member

A surprise b a b y  shower f o r  
Mrs. Wallace Weinow was part of 
the meeting of the Three-Six Gub 
’Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Vincent Best.

Gaines of Mngo were the dtoer^ 
sioB for the group, and following 
the play, gifts were presented ^  
Mrs. Weimer.

Winners in the games w e r e  
Mrs. Harry Heiae, high; Mrs. 
Getas Piper, second high; Mrs. 
Weimer, mird; Mrs. T hm as Mo- 
Greevy, low, and Mrs. Etodls 
Gregg, consolation. Mrs. Lester 
Pasqnide sron the floating prise.

This next meeting waa announced 
tor July II. with Mrs. Pasquale

Dr. And Mrs. Joe Davis 
On European Honey

The DooglaB Avenne Methodkt 
Chotefa ét Spriagflald. m .. wsn 
thè settiag of tiie weddtaig J a ia  M 
for Dorothy D. Marsh and Dr. le e

. Davis Jr.
Parente of thè bridegroom ars 

ira. J . M. Lee. Big Spriag, and 
Joe E. Davis, Dodge Clly, Kaa.
(Mito Marsh. Perù, m.. le thè 
Ihther ef thè bride.

The doublé ring — ***g cec» 
mony srae n e d  t r  thè Rav. John 
OoOiiie, pastor of thè chnrcfa.

Nuptial masic was prsesnted b f 
WendeD Kennedy. He aooam- 
ed B av eri S ia A ^ o rd  ol 

Ttenton, Tenn., ae aiw sang ”Tha 
LenPs Prayar.”

Ghron in marriage by ber tolh- 
', ttw bride wora an linportod 
ralst batiste over bkie a  

gown, styled with a sweetto 
nefkWne and Flsmish coDar. A 
llngertip veli wae attached to a 
Crown of batlata t h a
fown. Her bonquet was of swee^
Mari rosebuds carrtod on a  whito 

BtUe.
Matron et bonor was Mrs. Ridi- 

ard Inlow, Marion, Ala., and

Same Face, Different Hair
These srtgs ef varylag styles shew the effeet that dllfereat kalr- 
des have en a  face. Merely by oksisiag the right eetftare, eaa 
Buy taka aa the appearaaee sf a  gan ta  ar a  sedate peraea, a t
top, ar, tower left, a  gtaaseur girt. Perhaps a  easaal hairde suite 
year attiret than ehoeee the wig at the tower right.

Baldness New Problem 
Of Todays Women

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeature Bsaaty Editor 

Thousaiids of women-la this country hide their heads in shame 
every day. WhyT Because for one reason or another they have begun 
to grow bald. They not only do not venture outdoors, but hesitate te  
confide in anyone about their problem.

I caught up with this problem recently when I visited a friend, 
one who toMl faced the reality of the sltuatiMi. She greeted cm a t tha 
door wearing a  scarf, with Um remaik that she was waiting tor her 
wig to be retmmed from the laundry. I assumed she was bring face
tious. But no. A man appeared from her hairdressing salon with her 
wig — newly shampooed and colffed. 

dumfounding to realise

Mrs. Piper and Mrs. McGreevy 
aasistod Mrs. Best la serving re
freshments.

Mrs, Terpening 
Heads Committee 
For o w e  Party

Hostesses tor the bridge party 
given Thursday afternoon f o r  
members ot the Officers’ Wives* 
Gub ware members ef Block Six. 
Chairman was lb s .  Andrew Ter
pening.

D euer was served iwecedlng 
the games, in which Ugh score 
went to Mrs. Robert P . CampbeQ. 
Second high was won by M n. C. 
T. Nelson, and low went to M n. 
M. J . Bamato.

The traveling p r iu  w u  stopped 
by M n. T. K. Barton, and M n. 
William D. Castleman woo high 
score in the beginnen’ division of 
players.

Presbyterian Circle
M n. Bob McGellan was hostess 

Thursday for the Peggy Potter 
Greto of the St. Paul P re s^ -  
terian Churdi. The BiUe stndy 
was presented by M n. Herman 
Smith. The hostess served refradt- 
ments to the eight memben and 
one visitor.

It was dumfounding to 
that her lovely hair waa not her 
own. but more so to see how 
remarkable a transformation 
could be. She was typical of wom
en whose hair gets sparser and 
sparser, perhaps after aa illness.

Doris and Joseph Ftoiscbw, 
brother and sistar team operating 
a hair businen er iablished by 
their great grandfather 135 yean  
ago, have made their life’s work 
building hair pieces. They asti' 
mate thorn are hundreds ot thou
sands of women in America now 
wearing tham. Mtos Fleischer 
plains:

“The reason wigs am  not mom 
popular is that they ore difBcnK 
to detect and the average woman 
oonfrontad with tha probtom is 
Ukoly to Mdiik aha is unique 
Somriimee a  girl auffen ‘ with 
half a  bead of hair, waaring a 
bandanna or hat moat of the time 
to bids her secret Sometimos aD 
she needs is a  little fnllnsee at the 
side of her bead or a  cap of curls 
at tha crown to fQl out bar own 
sparse locks.”

Probtom pieces am  planaed. 
she says, so they may ba in- 
tegratad naturally Into one’s own 
feathery wlape. The proof of the 
effeethrsnees of the operatioa is 
that thousttids of women wear 
Iheae falsa hair pieces wtthont

Somethnas those extra pieoas 
may chaage the entira took of the 
wearer. Miss Fieischar sugfoats
that thin • faced types do not 
need mudi hair, perhaps Just a 
little bright and softnooe around 
the face. Extra length, she says, is 
needed for a  tong neck. Fatfaced 
gbrls must avoid the heavy, cum
bersome looklag wig. I t is beet to 
have a  wig styled just as you 
would a coinure of your own hair.

Bangs are built into nightcaps 
so that wigs and problem hair 
piecoa may be kept in good c y  
dition. T hoe are turbans with 
buM-in locks, especially designed 
for emergency shopping.

These hair’ pieces not only took 
natmwl but ritsa  flatter the weer- 
or naom than bar original hair, 
whidi may have been tU a and 
unmanageable to start with.

Lovely Gown
Satin ribbon or gay daisy em

broidery adds the finishing touch 
to this simplotooew gosm. Please 
state size. No. 134 hjw tissue — 
size 14, 16 or 15; hot-iron transfer.

Send 28 cents in coins for this 
pattern t o  MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spriag Herald, Box 435, Mid
town 8 t a ^  Now York 18, N.T.

REVIVAL
At

The Birdwell Lone Baptist Church 
Elder W olter Rippetoa, Evong.,

O f
Dollos W ill Conduct Services. 

M usic Under Direction O f

Albert Pettius 
Services Twice Doily

10:00 A .M . And 8 :0 0  P.M . 
The Public Is Cordially Invited 

E. G. Newcomer Poster

CARPET
Tear HeuM For As little  As

$5 .00  pÍ moS
NABOR'S PAINT STO R I
1»1 Onci ____  SM MUI

OM Oi V«. VtM a .S w i> n l

Mod«l Btoufy Shop
9 t O rele Drive

Diol AM 4-7180 
For Individuol 

Hoir Styl«
No Appointment 

Nocoasery
Opea 5i55 A JI. to 5i55 P J f .

Big Spring (Texas) HerokL Fridoy, June 31, 19ST S A

Thsir boogusta wen ef driMsc
Richard laiow was hast ngm 

witb ths g n m n im  katag Rata 
ert Marrii. mtèmr sf tha Irida.

A reoepttoo was hold at tha 
ehnreh with tha bridal eouptob 
Mrs. Las, and Lata Marsh. Uw- 
tar of flia brUo. grosdag gasato. 

1ha eoupto Is« Jans M es  tha 
BSOB Mary tor a two • mangi 

waddlag trto tfarough Europa  ̂
Thsy wUl make a beina hl 

Marion, Ala., wham both am ao- 
sodalad wtth Jndsoo CoOegA 

Mra. Davis Is a graduala et 0* 
Bnoia itato Nomaal U iiliii sBg aad 
roosivad bar MA frsm UulmaHjr 
of Fwit*tiT Caütorsia Ina 
stadlad at Nortbweetora ItolvsnI- 
to- 8ha la aasistant protasaar af 
spaach at Jndson.

Davis merived hto B8. MA aad 
FhJD fram Uw Untovraito 6t Texaa 
and did graduato weck at tha IM* 
varsity «f Moadco. Ha ia aaaiataal 

et Spaaiah at JodsOh.

/ . ' A l l
r , i

trd  Af Main

. ( / ; z V

Dial AM 44S71

Shopping's First Stop
Smart Maa, this ahopping tha advartlsing columns ef T lie HereM IM 
the trip te town te buy. Y e u ll find that ragwier r tadln i ef the aria 
off In savings . . .  you'll find just the Homa you want, um u m fu e  p  

and quality at homa and than your ahopping trip la ahortor and fa 
Bvary day, look to Tho Horald for advertising nears of p ra iu rfi  ̂
Big Spring marchanta. It's tho faster, moot ocenom kol wey to fW  
riwpplng Hat.

Big Ijrino
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» A1HOU8ANO GUESr&flT 
NOW, t O H T  EVEN 
ENTERPKIM I G. BLAIN  

LU SE
t  E JS fiC  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501  L o n c a i ta r  
$ ^ 0 9 5  On N*w Eurakas Plus Big TracMns _ _
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W AIRTH H/AIRTH HAPPENTIO 
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I KNOW 
WHAT 

HAPPENT 
HIM

SHERIFF WHY IN THUNOERAt^ 
TAIT ôIdNT VE tell ME HE

PICKED HIA WALLERIN' IN
UPPER JAILH0U8E

VACANCY 1 .^ £ S r r ->— .ALL THIS
TIME? I M it o  1 

I Outdoor I
j Enjoyment
I

VMARSH MV 
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...BUT I REMEMBER *WAV  ̂
BACK M ONTHS ADO 1 ^  
MARKED THACr CALENDAR-

I
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MOVIE WHEN TH IS DATE 
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Crossword Puzzle a
ACBOBB

Llofi«-

l i  Stir up 
M.FroMn

SlTslkflibly 
3A W ith£sw s 
S7. Baths

i

IB.Habrtw
phvalaodiBg 

M.Daplkala ILBy 
IS. Corar
21. Tippinc
22. Higa: mua. 
2S.u2ta29. Illuminated 
U. Egypt ■iiiglng girl
27. RMurfacet 

aatraat
28. Variety of 

murtz
2A negreta 
31. Incursion

38. Study
39. F ather
40. AiBrm atire  

T o te
4L Hurled
42. Burmese 

■pirit
44. Proceed
40.TraTeMI 

part of a 
highway

47. 'niua
48. Lab<Mr 

organiza tioru

□
□BiDO
□□DOD QQ!!] 

aBQoaQga □□a oaB QQD 
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aans] ana aaoa 
r a a g g  s a n  h w e u

•elNtien o t Y etto rday^  HnW e

50.Puft
51 Regard 
83. Sedate

DOWN
1. Mariner
1  Kind of fur
2. Behold

4. Payable 
8. Gr. m t 
8. Qualities of 

temperament
7. Fuse
8. Garment
9. Groove ’

10. While
11. Book of the 

Bible
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11 Long low 
aeat

17. Famoua 
philanthro- 
piat

20. Debaae 
22. He of the 

wonderful 
lamp 

24. Fry 
26. Conatella- 

tion
28. Engliah 

letter
29. Moccaain 
31. Replenished 
31 Torment
33. Artificial 

fabrica
34. Flock of 

wild ducka: 
arch.

35. Rubber
36. Briatly 
36. Abyaa 
41. Color

quality
41^idge
45. Streak in 

mahogany
46. Sweet 

potato
49. Player at
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bîg Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Friday, Jun* 2 t, 1957 7-A

Bj T te a m e liN t Fr—> NaTWMAL LBA«UBTBOBaDATt BUOIT«
N«w Tark 4, MUwbiAm  B U  InnlBca 
PMladMpklB T. CUmto I ClnetaBaU A BrooldTa 1Pt. Lbute 7. P ttteteu^  «Lm4 Tmt. Brtte«
■t. LmiU .. M JSt
M llw u ikt* ...............M IS ATS
CtaKlanatl .................M 17 AST mPlilteAbIphIm .............3S n AS3 1
BrooklTii 
H»w T o rt

IT A tt St4................... rr a .4M •
Pttteburfb ..........a M .3ST 11
Chlca«o 34 .JM 1SV4r a n A T 't  OAM sa 

IT Ib m  Ea ito n i BtasAarO
Nrw York ol Chlco(*- pm - 
FbUadalphto « t Mlhroukoo. I  p.m. 
Brooklyn ot Bt. Louli, t  p.m. 
ntU brirftì ot CIncInnotl. 1 p m. 

AMBBICAN LEAGUE 
TBU BSD A T’B EEBULTB Now York t. Dotrolt 1 

Boton B. Clovoland T 
Bonimoro 4. Chieoco 1 
Wooklncton t. Eanooa City 4

Won Loot r«l. BohM

End Of The Battle
Orlaado Zolneta bit th« canvat after 2 minatefl, 39 aecoadi *f the ISUi round ia the lightweight 
fight at Deater. Referee Ray Keech flopped the fight and awarded it to champioa Joe Brown. 
Wlrephoto.)

tiUe
(AP

Red Birds Grab Top 
Spot In Standings

By ED WILK8 
Tho Aaaociated PreoB

The St. Louis Cardinal! finally have tho National Leagu* lead in hand.
With a .750 winning percentage over the last month, they’ve risen all the way from sixth place 

while the rest of the contenders were playing musicals chain  with fint-division berths.
They were games off the pace when they started to move. Since then they’ve won 31 of 38 

games. . . . .
Murry Dickson, a 40-year-old right-hander, held Pittsburgh in check yesterday on seven hits be

fore Uring and giving way to relief help in the eighth while the Cards built a 7-4 victory.
New York’s Giants opened the door for the Cardinals, ending Milwaukee’s seven-day stay in first 

place with a 12-inning, 4-3 victory for the Braves’ fourth defeat in the last five games.
Cincinnati regained third place, 1V4 games back, by belting Brooklyn 6-1. Philadelphia defeated 

the Chicago Cubs 7-2. >
In the American League, New York’s second-place Yankees look to be on the threshold of first place, 

running their winning streak to seven games with a 3-1 victory over Detroit while Baltimore trimmed 
---------- — --------- -^Chicago’s first place lead to 1V4

LOOKING ’EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A1 Kloven, whose value as a basketball player for both Big Spring 
High and HCJC was largely overlooked, will go to Howard Payne 
College on a full athletic scholarship this fall.

A1 and Mike Powell were the steadiest performers on the Jay-
hawk team last season.

• • • •
At HPC, Kloven will be playing alongside David Wall, who is a 

nephew to George Steakley, the local bowling impresario. Wall also
quarterbacks the Yellow Jacket football team.

• • • •
Coach JehBBy Johnsos. who was saddled with the Job of linlBg 

up boys for the YMCA Summer BasketbaU League, arranged the 
rosters in such a way that most of next year’s high school cagers 
will he playing together.

At the same time, there doesn't appear to be an over-balance 
of power on any one club. A aumber W former high school stars 
and college lads are also active in the circuit.

Mike Musgrove and Jesse McElreath, stars with tho Steers 
last year, are performing on one team, aiong with Aibert Oglesby, 
ex-Forsan standout and later a  player for North Texas State Col
lege; bon Anderson, Bobby McAdams and others.

Kloven heads one team that also includes Ray Crooks, on- 
HCJC regular; Frank Hardesty. Bobby Hayworth, who pUyed for 
MeMurry College; and others.

Charley Caraway and Hugh Hamm, the Junior high coaches; 
Charley Johnson, Charles Clark, Kenneth Harmon and Johnson 
himself nro active in the circuit, along with a host of high school 
boys.

• • • •
Tho Lalayetlo Oilers, who have been leading tho Evangeline 

liCaguo In Louisiana, have averaged only between 325 and 375 paying
customers a game at home starts this season.

• • • •
Houston may next try a fight featuring their pride and joy, Roy

Harris, against Nino Valdes, the oft-beaten Cuban.
• • • •

Don't be too surprised if New Orleans loses its Southern Associa
tion franchise to Baton Rouge.

• • • •
One has to admire the determination of Lefty Karl Spooner, the 

hurler who fashioned two shutouts after leaving Fort Worth to Join 
the Brooklyn Dodgers several years ago.

Spooner's arm went back on him and it still gives him trouble, 
but he’s determined to stay in baseball. He was sent to Macon, Ga., 
recently.

Karl was asked if there was any chance he'd get to go back to 
the Dodgers.

“There are all sorts of chances when you don’t  believe yon'ra 
through,“ replied he. “ I pitched over In Jersey before coming 
down here. I think I was as good as evor. But my arm turned np 
soro again. When I move In my sleep sometimes, tho pain wakes 
me np. But I Just can’t  believe I’m through.

“I have all the confidence in the world in my doctor. But when 
he gives up hope. I ’ll go to another doctor. If I go to every doctor 
In tho world and they give np hope. I’ll go U  an Indian medicine 
man. If he gives up hope. I’ll keep on believing I’ll pitch again 
and that I’ll pitch for the Dodgers.“

Yon have to hand It to a fellow Uko that.

YANKS INCREASE LEAD  
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANPmOOt _  .Tarai W LY s n ^  ..................................  B S
Gold SoS ..................................  * •
Oww .........................................  » t

The Yankees increased t h e i r  
lead in National Little League 
standings by belting the second- 
place VFW club, lU-4, here Thurs
day night.

The Yanks sp ited  the Veterans 
a run in the first and then re
bounded for five tallies in t h e  
last half of the inning.

Billy Andrews pitched the win, 
although he gave up nine hits. 
The Veterans got to him for four 
hits in the first Inning but could 
only get one run.

DeeRoby Gartman and T o n y  
Loftis each crashed out two hits 
for Um  kwers. Fletcher. Goodiat 
and Lamb each dubbed two blows 
for the srinners.

Lamb Mt a  two-run homer la 
the l in t  frame t M  piR the Yank- 
esa ahead ta  stay.

la the ether game, the Owls 
the Gold Sox. 17-7, 

taa ef their ruas acroas 
•  IB tha fifth taalag.

The Owls got only five hits off 
Gold Sox hurling but took advan
tage of eight bases on balls.
OWLS AB R  ■ •  s o x  A S ■ BA 'd ino a Jb 4 S 1 W alker Sb 1 § •
Dwtti mt-p 1 s  • R 'tenofi 3b 3 • 1
C'prtr m S s  a K ’baurc e 4 Î 1
Bbta M 4 a 1 Wtoeoer c-ef S sTArqitear 1b 4 
RIrkM n« e S

1 1 
1 •

n'MMon p .cf 1 
Welch lb  I

1
•

•
1Oimtend K  S 1 • E 'rliifto n  E  S a 1Coate cf-p 4 S 1 M ffli M-p 1 1 sCampbell r t 4 S 1 

Ib ta la  S i 17 S
Smedter it  i  

Telale H
s
7

1
7OWLS 4 •14 t ( I«>— 17GOLD SOX M l •  1 mm7TANKS Ab K  R v r w  AB K  BFtetehrr If 4 1 1 D'rew  Ib-e 4 1 1OoodtoU »  S S S Oartman m  4 $ 1

O'wood 3b 1 •  « W BeeUi r t  1 • 1Lamb a 4 s  s Meebar rt S 1 •Brewn M S 1 • LatU f p-lb 3 • t
Scb'w*b lb  4 
Btedioa lb  4

1 1 
1 1

W aancr e-p S 
B eS iril lb  S

1
•

1
1A ad ravi p 4 s • Pate Sb S t •

Ana» at t •  • R  Baotb at S t •wnUama rt 1 e • R lftb , X  S e 1
Saate V 1 •  •

Ta4ate SI M S T e la li m 4 tv r w IM  lU — 4
TA N K BEa an M e - IS

.1 ■ K

Ik« Chtthiufr W ins
LOB ANGELES OR-lke Chestnut 

of New York knocked out Kid Ana- 
buac of Mexico in 2:90 of the 
eighth roinid of their torrid sebed- 
olad Ihrtaiad fight laM night. 
Each weighed UfTMi.

Cblce«o ...... 10 .4M ».
New York a .Ml IHiCterclaod ..... 11 IT .S34 St4Detroit ....... 11 .U1 •VkBeaton ....... 31 .413 SV4Baltimore ..... m It .441 11XenOM Clip .. M .414 uWaiblntten ......S3 41 AM ttrnmATW games(TtaiM EMtora SéaaSarS»
ChlcMo >t N*w York. T;1S p.m. Ootroit St Bsltlmort. T:1S p.m. Ksnui City st Boaton. T;il p.m. CIcTelsiid St Wsihlnston. 7 p.m. 

TEXAS LEAGUE THUE8DATW EESULTB Dsllu 7. AufUn 4 
Port Worth IS. Oklshems City 1 ShroTcport 1. OUshoms City 1 Tubs 7. Houston 4
Dalle. ......... .4 1

Lm I
to

P rt. %thìmé 
.4M

Rouiton 31 I t .571 7
Sad Actoolo ..33 I t .641 »•4
Auitin ......... .3 » 31 .413 13
Port Worth . . . .3 0 34 .419 14
Tulsa ............ .16 » .466 14V4
Shreveport .10 M .419 17
Oklahoma City 22 40 366 31

FEIDAT’S GAMES 
Austin St Dsliss 
SsB Antonio St Port Worth 
Shrsveport st OUshoms City 
Houston s t  Tubs

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
THUESDAT’S EESULTS 

Bosumont S. Abllona 1 
Tempio 13. Corpus Chrbtl 4

~MS Lost Pol. B ohM
CorpuB Chrlfttt 
Ablltn« .......

.3 3 23 .619

.3 0 22 .177 1
Temple 30 23 .9M 1
VletorlB 11 r .491 SVfc
Beaumont 27 21 .491 SVb

PBIDAT’S GAMES
Vletorls st AbUens 
Corpus Chrbtl st Bssumont

SOUTHWESTEEN LEAGI'E 
THUBSDAY’B EESULTS 

Csrbbsd IS. BsIUnftr S 
Ban Angolo S. Hobbs 1 
El Psso 11. Midland 1

Won Lost Pel. BohM
BAÜlnffF . . .3 3 20 .«S3 ».
CarUbed . . .2 7 11 .909 2
............................ ...22 21 .449 *14
El Pmmm . . . . ....2 3 30 .414 19
UIdlAnd . . . . 30 .412 11
Baa An«alo .1 9 31 117 IS

PEIDAT’S GAMES 
Hobbs s t BslUnger 
Son Angelo st MIdlsnd 
El Paso st Csrbbsd

PACIPIC COAST LEAGUE 
THUBSDAT'S EESULTS 

Sscrsmsnto 1-L Los Angsbs S-1 
SostUs I. VsneouTsr 1 
San Prsnelsco S. San Dlsgo 7 
Portland 3. Hollywood tWes Lost Pet

G iam m alva A n d  Pow less
C la sh  In N C A A  Tennis

•

SALT LAKE CITY (At — Tall John Powless of Murrey State had the rough job today of trying to 
beat Sam Giammalva of Texas in singles play at the Nattooal CoUegiste Tennis Tournament.

The Giammalva-Powless match was one of eight quaiter-finala in the 73rd annuel NCAA cham
pionships. Giammalva. who played for the United Statec in last year's Davis Cup challenge round against 
Australia, is seeded No. 1.

He lost only two gamee in reaching the quarter-finals. Powless, on the other hand, won matches by 
scores of 6-4, 6-3 end 6-4, 6-7 in advancing that far. He’s seeded No. 8.

Second-seeded Barry MacKey of Michigan was schedulad to play David Hamm of Miami, No. S, in 
another top-flight match; Art Andrews, No. 3 against Craedord H en ^  of Tulanc, No. 7; and C. Max-

‘ well Brown of Notre Dame, No.

m ’i
■ aa  «

KP TIG ERS W IN

Ramirez Pitches 
Bums To Victory

Joe Remires pitched the Bums 
to their fourth straight decision in 
Junior Teen-Age baseball league 
play here Thursday night aa the 
league leaders feUed the Opti
mists, 9-5.

The Bums managed only tw o  
hits off Zay LeFevre but bene- 
fitted from ten Optimist errors, 
seven of which were committed 
in the first three innings.

The Bums started off with a 
five-mn first Inning and coasted 
in from that point.

In the second game, tha KP 
'Hgert scored three runs in t h e  
seventh and hung on to defeat the 
Kiwanis, 5-4.

Buddy Newell, who pitched the 
win, scored what proved to be the 
winning run when he reached 
base on an error, advanced on 
another error and scored on a 
passed ball.

Newell was tagged for six hits, 
including two drables by Benny 
Marsalis. Richard Bain had three 
singles for the Kiwanis.

Newell stm ek out four and walk
ed only one. The loes was charged

lo Johnny Crocker.
Tommy Wilkerson drove out a 

fifth inning double for the win
ners.

The game ended when Charles 
Gray was caught in a rundown 
between third base and home. 
Bobby Gilbert put the tag o n 
Gray.

EE'SWhstby M 
N«W4S p 
Wolk. lb Bond e OUbvrt Ih P*Unoo M Arrtak If 
BomU* It Wabh Tf irktnoB B TMMa HP'S 
KIWANH
BUMSVAldM Sh BurtMcn Sb 
Suns »  
P a ir  IhMartfetaa as Bamlraa p
Andia«* B Branaoa af D'oTtr It Tucker e Talal* OPTIMISTS BUMS

AB a  B
3 t  •

K-W'W AB B E Bala e 4 1 3  BarUatt u  3 1 
Straud V 3 a Eubaak lb  S a 
Batty tb 3 a Uanalb lb 1 1 
Croekar ef-p 1 • 
Wisslaa p-af s • Bynuoa rt X a 
Gray it • • Taiab .. 17 4

4, against Ron Holmbcrg of Tu- 
lanq. No. 6.

TIm  doubles matebet yastwday 
went strictly according to the 
rankings.

MacKay and Didi Potter of 
Michigan, No. 2, beat John Law- 
hon and Jim Trice of Houston 
64. 64. 6-1.

Henry and Hoknberg of Tulane, 
No. 1, defeated Andrews and Bob 
Potthast of Iowa 6-1, 6-4, 6-3.

Ronnie Sawyer and Cliff Vickery 
of Houston, No. 3, beat Larry 
Becker and Gene Fisher of Texas, 
7-S, 6-1, 6-1.

Giammalva and Dick Keeton of 
Texas, No. 4, beat Dave Freiahtat 
and Carl Bucks of Maryland 6-2, 
6-1, 6-3.

Michigan and Tulane were tied 
for first place in team standings 
with six points apiece. Texas, with 
five points, and Iowa, with four, 
stayed in contention.

Then came Houston, with three; 
Miami, Murray State, Notre Dame 
and Maryland, two, and Los An
geles State, Stanford, Oklahoma 
and Yale, one apiece.

m  sts
AS E HS I S

OrMTS
M«Im  If 4
B L V i n  a  S 
WsOnr e SWuTb M S
PhUIlpa cf S
BBloU lb S
L’vood If S
O'torino If 1
B lnby »  3

TÍ4M« SS

AB a E 4 S S

BchM

games with a 4-1 decision. The 
White Sox open a four-game i 
lies in New York tonight.

Boston defeated Cleveland 9-7 
and Washington beat Kansas City 
9-4.

The Cardinals, swinging for nine 
hits and getting two RBIs from 
A1 Dark, scored three in Uie third 
against ex-mata Luis Arroyo on 
singles by Dark and Ken Boyer 
and a double play. They acorec 
the two that clindied it in tha 
fifth without a  hit — on a walk 
and two errors. Stsn Musisl dou 
bled to extend his hitting streak to 
30 games.

Johnny Antonelli, Danny 0  
Connell and Bobby Thomson, all 
ex-Braves, each drove in a  run 
as the sixth-place Giants, who 
have won seven of their last nine, 
took the series 2-1. Ray Crone 
won the opener. Antonelli’s sacri
fice fly beat Taylor Phillips in 
the rubber game.

The Redlegs clumped five runs 
in the fourth inning to beat the 
Brooks and Roger Craig. Gus Bell 
homered to open the big frame 
and Wally Post socked a nand- 
slammer to cap it. Brooks Lawr
ence won his sixth.

Southpaw Harvey Haddix won 
his fifth for the Phils, driving in 
two runs. He struck out seven, 
walked only one. Gran Hamner 
hit a bases-loaded triple in a 
clinching four-run siirth inning.

Singles by Bob Boyd. A1 Pilar- 
eik and Jim Busby counted two 
first-inning runs for the Orioles, 
who a d d ^  two more in tha sec
ond against loser Bill Fischer. 
Billy Loes won his seventh.

The Yankees, who had won only 
two of eight from Detroit before 
the three-game series, handed 
Frank Lary his eighth defeat, 
scoring the clincher in the sixth 
on Bill Skowron's double and Gil 
MrDougald’s single. Bob Turley 
won his third.

Dave Sisler made his lifetime 
record 6-1 against Cleveland as 
Boston's Billy Klaus. Jackie Jen
son and Sammy White backed 
him up with two runs batted in 
each. Elarly Wynn lost his eigh'ó.

The Senators came from behind 
wiih five runs in the seventh 
cgainsl losing relieving Maury 
McDermott. Art Schult hit a twto- 
run pinch double and Pete Run- 
nells had a two-run single in the 
rally. Pete Ramos won his fifth.

Ban FrancUe« ...43 IT .914Ylancouvtr ...39 29 sts SVb
Hollywood ...39 32 .549 4'4Seattle ........ ...31 34 •SM 9San Diate ...... ...27 S4 Atl 4*4Lea AntelM ... 14 AM 1
Portland ..... ...26 M ASI IS
tacramaolo . . . » 47 .MS 11V4rniDATW GASSEa San Dlafo mt San VTantlMa 
Sacramanta at Laa 4iia*t— Saattla at YaneouTtr 
Hollywood at PniilaaS

First Churches 
Win In League
TbOiBla Bapttel ... . Pint BapUit ... .... Eaot 4lh Bapt...........
Pmt MbthodUt ... ,WMtoy Mam. .........Wbtuida BaptUt ..

First Methodiist 
Wasley Methodist.

W L...................... t  sateaaebeeeebbbbt-S  ̂
a a a a a a • b a a a « a a a • • t 1 bbbbaaaaaaaaaaat't 1...................... • t...................... • s

bowled o v e r  
12-6, and Firat

Baptist blanked Westsida Baptist, 
184), in YMCA Church softbaO 
league games played in the dty  
park Thursday night.

Don Lovelady played a  major 
rote In F irst Metaodist’s win. Ha 
pitched five-hit ball and drove out 
three hits. Bluhm also had thraa 
bits for the winners.

Dodds, Bluhm and Whittington 
all clubbed triples for First Meth
odist.

Camp of F irst Baptist tossad a 
two-hitter a t Westside Baptist and 
fashioned tha flrst shutout of the 
year in league play. Ha didn’t 
walk a batter.

Frank Hardesty pounded out a 
tripte for First Baptist, as d id  
Lockmilter, who had gona in to 
bat for Adams.
First Meth 2 tt 3»>12 14 2
Weaky Math lOg 1 2 - 6 S I  
Lovelady and White; Miller and 
Mathis.
First Baptist 180 91—U  6 1
Waatakte 000 0 9 -2  2 I

DALLAS <lt-Chai1ay Coe. the 
Walker Cup captain who’a after 
his fifth Trans-Missisaippi golf 
championthip, marctaea against 
one of eight collegians left in the 
field today as he clashes with con
fident young Jim  Hiskey.

The Oklahoma City former Na
tional Amateur king may run into 
more than he can handle against 
Hiakay. the Pocatello, Idaho. 20- 
year-old who is one of the top men 
of University of Houston’s Nation
al Collegiate chmnpions.

In the feature match of the low
er bracket, Rex Baxter J r . of 
Amarillo, Tex., a member of the 
Walker Cup team, takes on a  for
mer collegian—George Toma of 
Durham, N. C. Baxter ia another 
University of Houston star.

Coe moved into the third round 
yesterday with a 2-up victory over 
tenacious Frank Redman of El 
Paso, Tex., shooting a  one-ova 
par 72 to do it. Baxter scored a 
3 and 2 triumph over John Far- 
quhar, also of Amarillo.

Hiskey was turning in one of the 
best rounds of the day as ha card
ed a 69 in taking out veteran 
Herb Durham of Dallaa 2 and 1.

Toma struggled 21 hiries to beat 
Ken Everett of Denver and com
plained about his opponent’s slow 
play.

Others left in the field are Cy 
Northrup of Owatonna, Minn., Bob 
Vickers, Wichita, Kan., Bob Wil- 
lits, Kansas City, John Z ibna^, 
Denver, Dick Wbetzle of Dallas, 
Buzx Garvin, Denver, Bob P ra tt of 
Seattle, Jacky Cupit of Greggton, 
Tex., Jerry Pittman of iSilaa, 
Okla., Frank Wharton, University 
of Houston, and Richard Norvilla 
of Oklahoma City.

Milo Savage Wins
EL PASO (J) — Milo Savage of 

Salt Lake City won a  s ^ t  decision 
last night over Mel B arter of Aus
tin in a dull fight booad for tba 
lack of action.

Bob Rosburg Holds 2 Stroke 
Lead In Flint Golf Meet

FLINT, Mich. (fl — Pudgy Bob 
Rosburg, who passed up profes
sional bsMball in favor of the golf 
and mada enough money so he 
wouldn’t  regret it, held a  two- 
stroke advantage today aa a  balky 
fiald M tared the second round of 
the M7.0(» Flint Open.

Rosborg's 6 6 — 6 under par at 
tha 6,625-yard Flint Golf Club 
layout—was accomplisbad in yet 
twday’a first round largely on the 
strength of his unarring putter. He 
used only 22 putts as ha fired 
rounds of 22 and 22 over the par 
36-36—71 course.

Tha touring proa found tba 
course genarsUy easy and 36 of 
them matched or battered par.

Two of tha thraa prevloua win
ners of this tournament who could 
pick up an extra $5,000 for another 
victory here were within striking 
distance of Rosburg. Dow Finster- 
wald, who has fin i^ed in the mon
ey in all S3 toumamanto in whidt.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Ut tb* AmmUUS Ftm* AMKBICAN LEAGUEBATTIHa (Bam4 on UI hklaV-MmUI*. N«w York. .37«: Winuma, Bm- 
tan. .MS: Bkawroa. Haw Talk. .347: Bayd. BaUlmora aad OarT. Kanaaa City, J4I.RUNS BATTED IN — Slayart. WmA- 
tac4*B. M: atowren. Naw Tart. 4i; Manila, Naw Tart. 44: Warta. OaTalaa«, 43: Mlnoto, Cbleaca. 41.HOME RUNS — ManUa. Naw Tart. IS: wniania. Boaloa, 17: Slavara. Waali- iDflaB. II: ZanlaL Kanaaa City, 13: Mai- 
waB, Datrolt and Smllli, Kaaaaa City, 13.

NATIONAL LEAGUEBATTDIO (Baaad ao 1»  at MaU)—Mw 
alal. St. Laula, .3M: Hodtaa. Braaklya. .3S4: raady, ntUburgh. .3SI; OroaL
PtttiBargtt. .«SI: Aaron. Mllwaukaa, .IM.RUNS BATTED IN-MualaL St. La.da, II; Aaraa. MQwaukaa, II: Baak. Ctookt- 
natl. M.BOMB RUNS — Aaraa. Mthaaiikaa II. MiMlal. Bt. Louli, IS; Baaka. CMaa«o aad Meae. at. Loula. 13; Soldar, Brooklya aad 
Maya. Naw Tort. 13.

Gulf O il, Lamesa 
Tangle Saturday

Gulf Oil of Big Spring will play 
host to tha Lamesa All • Stars 
in a softball doubleheader at d ty  
park Saturday night.

Tha first of two seven • inning 
games will get under way at 7:10 
p. m.

Lamaaa has informed Marvin 
Healey, manager of tha local 
team, it is bringing thraa of tha 
bast pitchers in Lamesq for tha 
action.

Haaloy haa indicalad ha r i l l

Sitch Jim  Ward and Speck Frank- 
n againat tha visitors.

Turley Credits His Recent 
Successes To New Pitch

NEW YORK m  — ‘T v a  addad 
another pitch. Now they can't toy 
with my fast ball.”

That waa Bob Turtey’a personal 
reaction to his imprassiva six-bit 
3-1 triumph ovar Detroit yeatar- 
day, giving tha New York Yaa- 
kaes a sweep of the three-game 
series with the Tigers and elevat
ing them to idthui a game and 
a half of tha league-leading Chi
cago Whita Sox. ■ ■

‘T v# finally coma up with a 
good curve,” the firebalbng right
hander said. “Oh, how f’va 
worked and worted on it. I knew 
I had to have it to be a  winnhig 
pitcher. I knew I couldn’t  rd y  on 
my fast ball alone.

"Actually, I’va davelopad a 
pretty good slider too. 1 used It 
a lot today, aspadally against 
ri^ -h an d ad  hitters.“

To press box observers, the 
slider appeared 
roost effective pitch, 
ad out, ha thiww

ODservers, «ne
to be T u rl» ’a 
cfa. Aa ha pofaft- 
w it to

Camp and Cook; Byara and Abba.'right • handed battors, from a

sidearm motion, without the wind
up of course.

Not until tha eighth inning, 
whan Harvey Kuana aingted, waa 
a  right-banded hitter aUa ta  aolva 
him for a  hit.

Actually tha moat surpriaing 
thing about Turtey’s parformaaea 
was his control. Known fa r aad 
wida aa a wild man. ha waked 
only one batter aad hit aaottiar.

ha has partidpatod. was bunched 
with eight others with 69b, just 
four strokes off tba pace.

Doug Ford, tha 1965 winner and 
current Msstora champioa, had i 
72 white Julius Boros, tha 1964 vie 
tor. had a 75.

Two strokes behind Rosburg en
tering today’s second round arc 
Johnny Pott, Shreveport, La.; 
Stan Leonard and A1 Balding of 
Canada, and Arnold Palmer, La- 
trobe. Pa. Seven others were an
other atroke behind.

Bankers Wallop 
Broncs, 34-11

First National Bank walloped 
Big Spring Hardware, 34-11, in an 
American Minor Little L e a g u e  
game here Thursday afternoon.

Bronc hurlera helped the Bank
er cause by issuing 14 walks. 
Ward Stevenson coasted to h i i 
fifth straight victory behind t h e  
24-hit attack of hia mates.

Tha Bankers own a 7-3 won- 
lost record. The Broncs are 5-5.

Comets, Coasters 
Win League Tilts

The Comets, composed In the 
main of boys who will be playing 
regularly for the Big Spring Steers 
next season, defeated the Pop
pers, 43-27, In the YMCA Sum
mer basketball league last night 

In the other game, the Coasters 
thrashed the Geese, 64-57,

Jimmy Evans led the Comets, 
with 17 points. Jan Loudermilk 
had ten for th a  winners while 
Chude Wok popped in 37 for the 
hwers.

Charles Clark ted tha Coaster 
attack against the Geese, scoring 
26 points. Frank Hardesty had 30 
for the Geeae.

By Texas Star
DALLAS (J> Jad t MuntMT, w ie 

has been {dayiag amateur f d f  isr 
30 years, sairs n ia s  af ttw U8QA 
which forbid a  golfar gattiag ear 
penae money are "stnpkl.“

Munger also said, "It we bDow 
the letter of tbe rutea oaty a  tld i 
man can play amatour golf.“ 

l e t ’s be honest," declared 
Munger, whe is hdping pot ea 
tbe Trans-Mississipid tournansteit 
here. “How can aoma of tbm e 
boys play any other way than 
hava somebody pay tb d r  ex- 
pensca? Soma earning to tounia- 
meats are even hungry. I ’ve 
picked up quite a  few cfaedta. I  
saw one golfer who looked weak 
for lack of food and 1 bought Um 
some roast bed. Yet that. actu> 
ally, violates the USGA rule.“

It coeta money for a  fdlow to 
>lay in aa amateur toumamaot. 
Hunger pointed out. “I would aay 
that a boy would be lucky to gK 
out with only $15 a  day if he paid 
hla transportation, lodging, food 
and caddie fees. Some of this boys 
have to carry their own duba. A 
boy must figure on dxNit a  weak’s 
expenses to piny in a  touriiamad. 
Now where are  some of these bays 
going to got- the money?”

Munger said back wbien he waa 
playing tournament golf regularly 

had his expenses paid at ttmaa 
MHigh he ( ^ ’t  need it. "W tat 

do you do when you try to pay 
your hotel bill and find somebody 
has already taken care of tt?” he 
asked.

The Dallas links veteran, an of* 
fidal of the Western Amataor, 
said ha bad told Joe Dey, exseo* 
live secretary of the USGA, all 
this and given hia views regardiaft 
the USGA’s amateur nite.
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Enraged Calhoun 
Faces Giambra

SYRACUSE. N. Y. (Ä -  Husky 
Rory Calhoun, still burning over 
a diaputod, one-point loss to Joey 
Giardsilo, hopes to taka it all 
out on Joey Giambra in th# clash 
of middtewaight contenders at 
War Memorial Auditorium tonight.

Calhoun, a 32-year-old belter 
from New York, is a 7-S under
dog however to the slick boxer- 
puncher from San Francisco by 
way of Buffalo. They collide in a 
television — ABC, 2 p.m.. CST — 
10-rounder.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALiS AND SIRVICI
COMPUCTB MOTOB BKPAIB

•  Scteatllle Kgalpawnt
•  Expert Mertaatea
•  QsiieIbs Mapar Farts 

aad Accaasarlss
•  WaMdag
•  Falbhlag
•  Graaalag

glala Iwpasttaa SUUea

JO N ES  
M O TO R CO .

191 Gragg Dial AM64SS1

l o a n s L  $10-$150
Automobile 
Furniture 
Signoture

Q U IC K  LO AN  SERVICI
•IM RUNNILS DIAL AM 34SSI

Coahoma Hoses 
Out Bronte

COAHOMA. (SC)-Tbe Coaho
ma women’s softball team scored 

run in the seventh to twee out 
Bronte. 7-6, in a game here Tbura- 
day night.

Dumpy Lendermon scored the 
winning run after reaching base 
on an error. She advanced to sec
ond on n tingle by Gwen Rogers, 
stote third and advanced toward 
tba plate when Gail Neill’s tap to 
tha shortstop.

Tha inflekter threw to the plate 
in time to trap Landermon but the 
catcher threw the ball away at 
third base in tha rundown.

HMan Witt hutted for Coahoma. 
•strUdag out five. Bronte found hat 
for 11 hits.

Gwen Rogers hit a horn# run 
aad two sia^as for Coahoma. Win
nie Dodson had two singles, as did 
Gail NeilL HMen NeUl had a one- 
baser.

The Coahomans play Sweetwater 
in Coahoma July 2.
Bronte 101 300 6 -6  11
Coahoma 241 000 1—7 9
Mollie Vaughan and CaroUaa Bry
an; Helen Witt and Gwen Rogers.

Ready to,go...

GoMen
JilfS f

Cip

Curved to Fit 
your Pocket

IN PINTS 
ON HALF/PINTS

Pocket
Flask th a t costs no e x t n l

tWITH JMMR CAFI

PREMIUM KENTUCKY tTRMQHT I 
100 PIOOP KmUMtlONi i

i ^ N T I
Ta v j

GLENMORE DltTHXERIU OOMRANY.
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Top— PICK-UP STIX  
boMr by McGrtgor. A  
r«al convarsQ tion-m akcr. 
Won't sh rin k  or fod«. 
Natural, ton, or blu*.
30 to 3 4 .................4.00
Boys' 8 to 16 . . . .  2.98
editor— TEE TOP TAR
TAN VISA VERSA. 
G>k>rful tartan plaid 
rtvoraos to contrasting 
solid color. Red or b ra ^ . 
28 to 4 0 .................S.9S
Bottom— HIP-ZIP RE
VERSIBLE in smart Ivy 
Leoguo styling. Red or 
brown.
Boys' 8 to 16 . . . .  3.98
Beach robes of white 
terry cloth with red and 
blue crest. 4 to 20 4.00

Sun Bronze . . .  is the 
only sun tanning lotion 
that contains Revenes- 
ccnce . . .  it helps you to 
a rich, safe, golden ton. 
Plastic bottle.

$2, 33.50 plus tax

i M r k i  o j

Resort to JAN TZEN  sor
cery . . . such a figure 
flatterer, this "Sorcery" 
sheoth is textured knit 
Chine. One slim column 
with lined bra, spiral apex 
stays orKl eosy-on bock 
zip. 10 to 18 . . .  18.95

The "SEA FAIR" sheath 
is molded in textured 
Acetate and Lostex. Also 
with apex bra stay and 
space for Accents bust 
pods. 10 to 18 . .  14.95

THE CHILDREN'S 
SW IM SUIT CO LLEC
TION . . .  brim full of 
many different exciting 
styles and blustering 
Beoch-tone colors.
2 to 14. . .  2.98 to 4.95

8-A Big Spring (Taitas) Herald. Fridoy, June 21. 1957

h w  the bMt 
crop proopecU siaoe IM , eocord- 
io ( u  Coonty Apeat Loroy CoF 
m .  He said food crops ac re  
fomid in all ports of tbs coaoty, 
thoiifh soma oottoo ia Uw Pa
tricia and Sand commuiittiss was 
blewB oiit last week.

• Colcan estimated that the IP. par 
cent of the cotton Standing. 
been planted in May. tw e n ty ^ e  

!per cent in cariy Jane and only 
about five per cent put in the 
ground wkhin ths last w e ^ .

! Some fislds are rather w e ^ ,^  
and bos huH« are (indiBg work In 
iacroosing numbers. North of 
Acfcsriy a  few miles, Ralph Rogers 
was (dowing on a  30-acre neM 
sad siM his hoeing MO would
cost |10 an acre.•  •  •

One nice feature about tbe rains, 
Cdgan said, is that the 600 ir- 
rigatioa walls hove been given a 
long re s t They wiO soon be put 
into operatioa again, though, as 
oevarai farmars {dan to start ir- 
rigating the first week in July un
less more rain falls.

The county agent says most of 
the snrM cotton wiU make a  third 
sf a  lyJs to the acre without any 
more moisture.

•  •  •
Ih a re  has not bean many signs 

of oottoo insects thus far. but he 
says thoy osnM start building up 
a t any tune. One pest that is giv
ing tranble over west ia the shin- 
nary sand country is the kangaroo 
r a t  These long - legged helpers 
have been eating down a  lot of 
feed crops.

th a re  is also an epidemic of 
SHhKt, nr “sot-your-legHiff-rats,’* 

Gbigan calls them. He didn’t  
r wwg they had been eating. 

'  hi Gaines County, 
o i  they Uked poultry, 
käme aavaral docen 

one afternoon and put 
. • •  old ahed for the n i^ it 

the fleer was Utter- 
dddM. He figured 

had Miled 
night.

•  •  •
ayicnltnral teadi- 

Irn ts  for the past 
J i  aorspting a  sfanflar

|lU h teek .
4 b  4 ^  L

of Snyder 
M  to
at Cowt-

He has made a  good record at 
Flower Grove. His judging teams 
have scored high in area contests, 
and have also won many prizes 
with their Uestock. Probably the 
higiiest honor to come to the class 
was when John Paul Cave show 
ed the Reserve champion Dome 
hog at ths Fort .Worth F at Stock 
S l^ . l a a t  year.

Madding says the nearness to 
Lubbock will enable him *o com- 
pleta Ms m aat«'’s degree by at
tending night classes at Tedi.

•  * •
Being too busy to farm may 

have saved O. R. Crow some 
money this qnring. His jdaoe is lo
cated about two miles southeast 
of Gay Hill, but has been so dry 
the last few-years that he pideed 
iqi a  couple of outside jobs. Dur
ing the winter he drives a  school 
bus, and this summer has been 
driving a  water trudr.

*T haven’t  bad time to do much 
farming.” be said, “and the fields 
got ramor weedy. But some farm
ers who spent full time i t  U don’t  
seem to be much better off. We 
just had too'm udi rain.”

Crow irianted again last week 
and the cotton was just begiimiag 
to come through

The Brown community north
west of Knott gets a  lot of wind. 
It luui been in the path of tor
nadoes two or three times, and 
when tornadoes are not in 
son, the sandstorms are.

Joe Fromon, who farms west of 
Brown, said the big wind last 
w ed te^  took out a  lot of cotton 
in his area, but moot fanners 
have got the fields planted again.

Froman is county commissioner 
of the nvtbeast portian of Martin 
County. • •  a.

WeM of Knbtt most fanners 
were almost finished-with Tapli|4 
ing. Dan Davis lost Ml Ms cotton

hope is the last one, is just bsing 
flidshed now.

Mrs.' C. J .  King said proqioots 
for a  crop were better man they 
had been in many years, even 
though some of the cotton will be 
late. King farms bade southeast of 
the store a  few miles and had to 
r e ^ n t  nearly all his crop be
cause of the sandstorm.

This community has been about 
the driest area in West Texas the 
last six years, but 19G7 prospects 
are much brighter than they are in 
the Valley View, Lenorah and 
other Martin County communities. 

•  •  •
Fred Kennamer of Vincent has 

moved the store and poet office 
building around to ths cast side of 
the lots so he can face the traf
fic going to Lake Thomas. He now 
has a  fish bait stand and says bus
iness has pidted up a lot.

Kennamer came to Vincent with 
his parents about seven years ago. 
Hiey had owned a  ranch near 
Junction, and he says he would 
Uke to go bade soma day. There 

s  no sandstorms dtera in the hill 
country, but there is a lot of hunt
ing and fishing.

The main drawback to the coun
try. however, is that there are no 
industries or payrolL When a 
farmer or rancher gets in a 
drought, he can’t  get out and find 
an outside job. He either tightens 
his belt a n d  survives, or else 
leaves the country. During the 
drought a  lot of them left.

on Che south plaoe, but already 
had It planted again. Yesterday 
afternoon he had started on the 
feed.

He said the farm a  few miles 
te the north wont through 
the sandstorm withottt much dam
age- • •  a

Ih e  Old Flower Grave communi
ty a  few niilso west sf Acksriy 
has three differeat agsa sf cotton. 
Farmars started planting early, 
g d  washed out but saved some 
oottoo. They planted again and 
aaothar big rain get part sf  the 
crop. The third, and what t h ^

Humphrey Stopped 
In Radar Zone

CLEVELAND U^-A  traffic po
liceman who stopped Secretary of 
the Treasury George M. Humph- 
ráy in a radar speed zone kept 
him waiting for 30 minutes wMle' 
he ticketed other ears without 
knowing who the secretary was, it 
was learned last Mght.

Sat. Sam Dinardo of the Cleve
land HMghts PMke Department, 
checking the speed zone earlier 
tMs wedc, bad s to re d  two oCfaa6 
era wlwn a  call cam e from a  ra
dar car that a  limousine with 
Washington Uceóse plates was 
clooked at S5 miles aa hour in 
the SS-mile zone.

The aergeant stopped the big car 
and then inoceeded to ticket the 
first two cars. Twenty minutes la
ter he walked over to the Umou 
sine and asked the disttaguirt 
man behind the wheel for h u  driv- 
er’a license. The man explained 
that io dunging trousers at his 
home in nearby Mentor the night 
before he had left his waDet wiUi 
the licnue in the other tr oueers . 
He then identified himself as ttw 
Secretary of ttw Treasury.

H u m p h r e y ’s chauffeur coo- 
flrmcd the story and explained the 
secretary was hurrying to catch 
a plane. Sgt. Diaarde let Humph
rey drive on.

Protest Before 
U.S. Embassy

TOKYO (B — About 150 leftist 
Japanese students tried to storm 
past a  400-man poUce guard in 
front of the American E^mbassy 
today to protest against U.S. nu
clear testa, the Girard case and 
American occupation of Okinawa.

Forming a  human wall, the 
armed Japanese pMice turned 
back three waves of shoving, el
bowing and shouting students. No 
one appeared hurt in the scuHle, 
but four students were arrested for 
slugging polke'.

Finally the poUce allowed a 
five-man student delegation into 
the main embassy building. The 
group spent nearly an hour vMc- 
ing their demands that the United 
States quit testing nuclear weap
ons, give Okinawa bade to Japan 
and let Japan try  GI William S. 
Girard. F irst SecreUwy William 
B. Coolidge and Second Secretary 
Richard L. Soelder heard them 
out.

After the delegation’a return, 
the dwnonstrators marched off to 
police headquarters to seek the re
lease of their four arrested com
panions.

Young Violator
MIAMI, Fla. OB — Wesley W. Tdl 

J r„  t ,  has recthmd a  traffic sum- 
mona on four charges of driving 
on a parking lot in a  soapbox car 
powered by a  lawnmower motor. 
The tldiet d tes driving without a 
license, headlights and state li
cense plate, and overloading.

Latest Smotona haaiing aM 
Is WORN ENTIRELY IN T H l 
l A R —BO card , no th ing  worn 
nnywhaia daa. Waigha only half 
a a  ounea.

iB O N O T O N K
4 «  8 . M St.. Odessa 

J . i .  F I N L E Y - ^  «-Ifll

Egÿpt Holds Árchoeologíst 
As Smuggler Of Antiques

CAIRO <fi—Aa American arch
aeologist who uncovared a  40-cen- 
tury-okl royal tomb was held by 
Egyptian ^ c e  today after cus
toms officials accused iiim  of try
ing to smuggle four bags of antiq
uities out of the country.

Charles A. Muses, 38, of Indian 
Hills, Ceh>.. was arrested at the 
Cairo International Airport last 
n i ^  as local newspapers pub
lished reports of his American 
team discoveries.

U.S. Consyl Larry Roeder. pres
ent while p<mce questioned Muses, 
said the case Mnges on whether 
the archaeologist was guilty of 
criminal litt«tt or just ignonmt of 
the Egsrptian law requiring a  spe

cial license to export relics found 
in Egypt

Roeder said the embassy was 
not planning any protest or inter
vention at present.

The law makes all antiquities 
the property of the state. Every 
find is carefully registered and put 
under control. Conviction of smug
gling such rdics could bring a 
penalty of two to three years in 
prison.

An Egyptian official said the 
most important itenu in Muses’ 
bags were covers from four jars 
found in the tomb.

PoUce said a search of Muses’ 
home turned up other reUcs, an 
unUcensed pistol and $4,000 vdiich

had not been declared as required 
by currency regulations.

Muses was being held in a  com
pound at the Cairo polica station. 
He is editor-publisher of the Fal
con Wing Press, a  firm be or
ganized three years ago in Indian 
Hills to 1 publish technical and 
religioos Moks.

Cairo papers reported that the 
expedition he heads had dis
covered a ISO-foot-squara pyramid 
base at Daahour and bemath it

Warning From Above
BRIDGETON, N. J . (4̂  — When 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williamson 
heard a plane repeatedly dreUng 
low just above their ro<4, they ran 
out to see what the trouble was. 
They saw a fira in the chimney. 
They told poUce the* pilot had ap
parently buzzed the house to warn 
them. Fire fighters quickly extin
guished the blaze.

the sarcopbagui of King Amate 
Amu, a  hitherto unknown ruler of 
the 13th Dynasty, about 20 centus 
ies brtore Christ

S P E C I A L  
W hite Fixtures

Lavatory, Tub And 
Commode—  

Complete With Trim

*135“
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
170« Gregg Dial AM 4-7N1

Toking o vacation trip?

Don't' forget the comero!
. . . And those who want the best 
in color movies ore buying the 
new Bolex B-8. Bolex offers more 
value than any other motion picture 
camera today. It's 119.50, con be bought on terms 
to fit your budget! ^

Pitotervo vocation fun forever with o Bolex movie comero!
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Storm Hits Fargo
9 Dead, Many Hurt

FARGO, N. D. (It-A  Unrnado, 
atrlkiiM from a cloud tower mor* 
than 10 miles high, anaahad 
through 100 blodca of a  Fargo 
restdaotial area laat niglR, bring
ing death to nine peraaas—six of 
them the children of one family.

At least 8S more were injured, 
some critically.

The m a s s i v e ,  blade funnd 
lashed a  swath of devastation 20 
blocks long and 5 block wide.

The dead included all six chil
dren of the Gerald Munson family. 
They ranged in age from mm to 
six.

The ninth victim died eariy this 
m o r n i n g .  She was Lois Ann. 
2. s e c o n d  youngest Munson 
daughter.

Walter Olson. Fargo police ditef 
said the death toll Rüght go higher 
as volunteers probed the wreck
age of more than 200 tumies.

In Minneapolis. 24S nnitee south
east of here, the Weather Bureau 
said the cloud formation that 
spawned t h e  awesome twister 
showed on radar screens as a 
mass 60,000 feet high and with a 
diameter of 50 miles.

North Dakota Gov. John Davis 
declared the stricken territory a 
disaster area and ordered in 200 
National Guardsmen.

Fargo, with 40,000 residents, is 
the largest d ty  In North Dakota. 
It is located in the flat Red Riv
e r Valley, noted for its rich farm

The other three dead, all adults, 
have not yet been identified. 

Leonard fflldebrand, D e t r o i t  
akos. Minn., truck driver, was 

approadiing Fargo from the north 
wfa« be slotted the twister.

"I s t o p p e d  my trude and 
watched,“ he said. awful
blade cloud came onto the d ty  
slowly—about five miles an hour 
—but steadOy.

"At first t t o e  were just douds 
of dust. Then the base of the fun

nel began to flash and sparkle as 
it whipped up boards and metal.”

Oboe, the police diief, said the 
slow pace of the tornado, phu ra 
dio warnings of its approach, 
saved a  pooibly greater casualty 
toQ.

After lashing Fargo, the sUnm 
dumped debris in the northeast 
section of Mowhead, Minn., im
mediately to the east across the 
Red Riv«r. There were no casual
ties nor reports of damage.

crops.
The twister wredied immrase 

Shanley High Sdwol and the near
by American Lutheran Church.

Richard Rasmusson. Associated 
Press staffer who lives near where 
the twister struck, said bo and 
neighbors watched the black cloud 
forming an estimated 10 miles 
west of Fargo.

“It looked like an elongated tri
angle lying on its side," Rasnaus- 
sen said. “As it came doser, we 
could see the funnel b e ^  to 
form. From a  mile away it looka 
Itee a huge, flexible tube waving 
in the air.”

Thus forewarned. Rasmusssn, 
his nelghbars and many others in 
the area got into their ears and 
drove away from the storm.

A hystcarical mother, Mrs. Ger
ald Munson, identified five of the 
dead as her three daughters — 
Phyllis Louise. 0. Jeannette. I, 
and Mary Beth. 1—and her two 
sons. Danrin. 12, and Bradley, 10.

Mrs. Munson, a t work away 
from home when she heard radio 
w a r n i n g s  of the approaching 
storm, called her bouse In time 
to bear the o l d e s t  daughter 
say: “It’s hitting.“  Then t h e  
phone went dead.

Searchers r ecovered the bodies 
of the five children. Hioir father 
was absent on an out-of-town job. 
Mrs. Munson was hospitalixed for 
■hock along with Lois Ann. 2. their 
■ole surviving child, who sidfered 
as yet undetermined injuries.

Penn Jackson
Stepping Into 
Insurance Job

Oaorio and Wents, both appointed 
by former Gov. Alian Shivers,
ssdd:

Fall It Fotol

2Sth Anniversary Noted
Heeerlag the 21th aaaiversary of the founding ef Morton Foods of 
Dallas. F . N. Davis, sonthweatoni regtonai sales asaaager of 
Owone-miaols Glass Cempaay (right) prrsents a  stlvor-deeoratod 
nsaysnaales Jar te  G. C. Morten, founder and president (loft). 
Olen TUmw. Morten’s oxeeutlve vlee president. Is in the center. 
Merton, a  sandwich shop operator, iannehod a  small potato ^ p  
factory in 1222. Today, tho eosnpaay operates piante in Dallas, 
Port Worth and Lubhoek. and proeosses and dlstrlbntos a 
variety of food products.

/Oi.

AUSTIN un — District Judge 
Penn Jackson of Oebume quali
fies today as a member of the 
new Board of Insurance in a  step 
aimed a t speeding the selection 
of a commissioner of insurance.

Without the commissioner the 
board cannot legally function, the 
attorney general has ruled.

Gov. Daniel said he would ac
cept the resignations at once of 
present chairman John Osorio and 
Commissioner Mark Wentx. The 
third member, J , P . Gibbs, was 
appointed by Danid and retained.

Oibbe and Jackson apparently 
will select a  commissioner soon. 
The third member, David Irons, 
of Fort Worth and Washington, 
wfn take office July 1.

Daniel had accepted the resig
nations effective July 1 but de
cided on a new course lees than 
an hour after Osorio and Wentx 
made public a  letter to him urging 
him to 'take “any action..Jn order 
for this department to operate.”

They suggested be accept their 
resignations now and allow the 
new board to appoint the commte- 
siooor or to have either Daniel or 
the new board members submit 
a  choice for commissioner so they 
could make the nomtnatkm.

The new law went into effect 
Jfoie 12 and required that the 
Board of Insurance name a  com
missioner. No salary will be avafl- 
¿ l e  for the podtfon until Sept. L 

In their letter to tho govamor.

350 Expected 
For Program 
Honoring Obie

A crowd of at least 250 persons 
is expected this evening as Big 
Springers join in a  tribute of ap
p r o d a t i  to their state legialator, 
Obie Bristow.

The affair will be a  barbecue 
■upper, served at the Cteoden 
Comitry Club at 7 o’c lo ^ . Spon- 

said this morning that a 
checkup of tidket ssdos laat night 
indicated that food will be pre-
p a ^  for from 350 to 400 people.

be informaLThe program will 
Due to make brief addresses 
Waggoner C a r r  of L u b b o e k .  
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, who has been a ed- 
league of Bristow during the lat
ter’s three terms in the Legisla
ture; and Dr. P . D. O'Brien, 
pastqr of the First Baptist Church 
and a  golfing companion of Obie. 
Master of ceremonies will be the 
Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of ^  
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Western Union h
The Role Of Cupid

SPRINGFIELD, m  <«)-It took 
the Western Union to bring about 
a uni<m of a young Missouri 
couple.

Ridiard Lee Meyer, 12, St. 
Louis, and Betty Lynch, 17. S t 
Ann. Mo., anw ared at the Sanga- 
m t« County (Clerk’s office seeking 
a marriage license.

They were told they were too 
young. They would n ^  parental 
permission, a deputy clerk said. 
They left, but reappeared an hour 
later bearing telegrams frwn their 
mothers agreeing te the match.

Benny Hooper Rescue Story 
Has A Chapter Of Dissension

MANORVILLE, N.Y. UR -  Five 
weeks ago the Benny Hooper 
story was one of unity and hero
ism—neighbors johriag in tireleee 
labor to free a  small child from 
an earthen prison. Today it was a 
tale of divteioo, diaaeneion and
worry.

The parents of 7-year-<dd Benny 
told newspapermen yesterday they 
were “ stunned’’ to receiv« a  bill
for |1 » 0  from Dr. Joseph Kris,
the physidan who attended their 

yitíiéson white he was trapped in a  well 
for neariy 24 hours May 12 and 17.

The man who supervised rescue 
operations, Mike S U r^ said there 
is bittemasa over fite heroic role 
assigned to Sam Woodson, a  Ne
gro employe of his conetructioa 
firm wira brought the boy out of 
the well Stirix said o t t e  men 
actually did more but were over
looked.

Rumors have circulated hi this 
rural community on eastern Long 
Island that the Hoc^fon have prof
iteered from the sensational res
cue of their son. and that all the 
publicity has ntade th«n  snooty.

The Hoopers say the rumors are 
untrue, they aren’t  mooty, they 
haven’t received much money, 
and mainly they’re  just worried 
because t te  near-tragedy eaueed 
them financial trouble.

“We haven’t  got the nnooey. 
that’s what’s wonrying us,” sidd 
the father, Benjamin K. Hooper, 
in commenting on the doctor’s 
bOL He takes home $62 a week 
as a  highway work foreman. Ifis 
wife makes an after-taxes $43 a 
week as a telephone operator, but 
has taken a  month off to take car*

of Benay and rest op 
ordeal.

Benny received $1,IMN) each for 
two televteio« eppaarancea. The
Hoopers gave one check to tha 
ManorviD« F l e e  Daparfrnant, 
which played a .big pnrt in the 
rescue, and put th«< other in a  
trust fond for Benny’s education.

“We’re going over to see Dr. 
Kite. Ho must have been misled 
somewhere along the Une that we 
received a  lot of, money.”  Hooper 
■aid.
, Be emphasixed that he was 

grateful for the doctor's efforts. 
But said he can just about make 
ends meet now.

Dr. Kris, an anesthesiologist, 
maintained constant and apparent
ly tirelees watch over the 24rfoot 
hole in which Benny was trapped, 
and sipervteed the succeesful ef
forts to keep the chfid supplied 
with oxygen. He attended Benny 
at nearby Bayview Hospital after

He said bis oelleagoes had told 
him he would be fooUsh not to 
submit a  bOl.

“Tile time I put in was eight 
fun days and dose to 100 hours.” 
he said. “My time te worth $30 
an hour. I  think the MB is a fair 
anwunt to duu^e.”

He called the bin “about one 
half of the amount te which I am 

lentitlod.” •
“I  don’t  practiee medidae for 

m o n ^ .”  the gray-haired specialist 
said. “I practica because I love 
medicine. . . .  If they have tha 
money they should pay their hoD- 
oet bin.

“A man from Brooklyn tele
phoned me and offered to send a 
check and settle' Dm bOl. I

ao. It’s net a  question ef mens 
it’s a  queation of principle.”

If the Hoopers fd t the fafll was 
too high, he said, “they shouM 
have gone to the grlevanee board 
of the county medical society. 
What they did iaetead was gs Is 
the newspapers.”

Kris said He dM not vehutear 
his services, but wee called in by 
poUoe.

Dr. Frank Calabro, heed of Bay- 
view HospitaL said. “Tliere’s ao 
question of any biB from us.” ' 

Stiris said* he fd t the doctor’s 
bin was justified. “Just beceuae 
1 don’t want to get paid doesn’t
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Complete the charm of a colonial 
setting . . . with these ''heirloom 
open stock pieces! Oven and 
detergent proof!

These clgsaic, functio iul designs have held their 
dxurm for hundreds of years, and blmid perfect
ly with today’s finest trends in  home decoration 
‘—casual and inform al Modem, Early .American,
English Farmhouse, Cape Cod, and Swedish.

H ie beautiful white glaxe m atches the original 
Ironstone ware of the colonists, and n ia ^  of the 
basic shapes are rem iniscent of old tim e Tolewsre 
—pieces made in tin, pew ter, and wood. Hence 
the “sim ulated rivets” on the hoUoware.

”We do not foal tiiat M would be 
proper for the outgoing members 
of the board to participate in the 
selectioa of a  commteiioiMr inaa- 
rnoeh aa your aanooiiced purpoae 
in eponaortng tha raorgaidtafioD 
act waa to, placa tha future af
fairs of the Board of Inaurance 
in tha hands ef your appointaaa.’'

' Designed under the a rt direction of Allen & Shaw, 
this new white ware with its  maple and brass ap
pointments, will fill a definite need for those dU- 
crim inatlng people who want the grace and 
charm of a tru ly  authentic Provincial pattern.

plate, fru it dish. 
Special

16-piece starter set
saucer, dinnerService for 4; four each; cup,

Regular Im  price $18.20

11.95
L4 CRESCENTA, OaBL II) -  

Abraham U  LMajchn, IS-yaar- 
old ratfrad iBHranoa company
C SM Q tnTif <BiQ JM V T B Q r W D in
ha atapeiid through iha wreag 
dsar hi aia aaw hoaae, foil down 
tha
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A Biblé Thought For Today

[yJ

WtKC 
and 
of manfcln

MnH of beastf, and of Urda, and of aarponta. 
ÜM aea, is tam ed, and hath boon um edS id (

in

But the  toiunM can no man tam e; it is  an unruly evil, 
fall of deadSy poison. (James 3:7-8)

Considerable Weather Everywhere
m e tuIbKfk wehoeni aed Ht wMtera 

coantcrpart cbaOrad up mnr record hifh 
tamperatures for J o m  oe WadoMday. and 
ta Sontham California wfcara Lot Angalaa 
recorded IM degreaa, foreat flraa broke 
oat in aevarri acattared placea.

On the Mine day die twnparature mod
erated somewhat in the central atatea, 
whew thuaderatonns and tomadoea had 
been at work for a  coaple of daya.

Thia belt of hot and atormy weather 
seemed to Jump the' Atlantic and play 
around over a  great deal of Western' 
Europe. Northern Italy not only regiatar- 
ad some record . breaking high tem
peratures this week but suffered flood 
damage running into the hondreds of mil
lions of dcdlars. Parts of Germany were 
gripped by a heatwave, and so was 
Paris.

Rainfall early Tuesday in this general 
section did no particular barm, except to 
dday farm work a  day or two. In the

case of some farmers it was a  positive 
benefit, as we hear cotton already in the 
ground when the rains came coold not 
hreak through the crust that had formed 
after the rains ceased. Cotton that was al
ready up to a  stand, on the contrary, 
was given a  boost.

The misbehavior of the weather covers 
most of Western Europe as weU. but this 
is not an unusual situation. The same 
factors that make the weather what it is 
ia one part of the world operate in other 
parts. This a t least gives some support to 
the sunspot theory ^  weather - making. 
Sunspot activity reached pretty does to 
the peak of its eleven - year cycle this 
year.

The over • all benefits of the rain in 
the drought belt are simply'beyond com
putation, even after deducting for the 
damage caused by storms and floods.

And the prospects for a  good crop in 
the Southwest have not been better in 
the last seven years.

Fight The Flies And Mosquitoes
Now that the pressure has been taken 

off d ty  trudcs, which were tied up in 
emergency street repairs, the clean - up 
campaign pickup qf trash has resumed. 
Initial reposts Indicate that considerable 
volumes of refuse are being hauled away.

Not that we expect the d ty  ta double 
back and dp it all over again, but we do 
believe that a  special community-wide 
dean-up drive is in order even after this 
short interval.

Already the mosquitoes have conoe out 
in force and doubtlsM will present a  prob
lem for two or three months te come. 
They can get to the point of a  reel 
nuisance or menace unleos ofibcts are 
taken te  destroy possibla breeding places. 
There are enough of these ia natural aur- 
rounifings te  afford' real trouhle, and

health authodties doubtless will seek them 
out and apply chemicals to stop them 
short But there are so many countless 
sources for moquito production around 
homes and vacant lots that fringe efforts 
of the health department would prove 
fruitless unless inAviduals do their part.

What can be said about mosquitoes 
can cotainly be repeated — and doubly 
emphasized for flies. Unless we take ex
traordinary precautions now to control 
flies, we will be overwhelmed by them.

So please check your garbage disposal 
and noake sure there are no objects 
left to furnish places for flies to breed 
and feed. Giadc your air conditioaer, cut 
away rank grass and weeds. Puncture or 
overturn any object that contains water. 
Spray around any dense collections of 
shrubs or other plants.

J . A . L i v i n g s t o n
Ball Players, Like Oil Wells, Deplete

Sports lovsrs will offer garlands te 
Rep. P terkk  J . HflUnEi ntep. Calif.), 
who has discovered the law of human 
attritioa and desires te  teoorporate it in 
an Act of Congresa to protect hasejmll. 
football, hockey, and basketball jdaysrs 
from aderosis of coordiaatk« and da- 
placement by youth.

Congressman Hillings has not come up
on the elixir of youth. He offers no 
panacea to preserve the pitching skills 
of a  Christy Mathewson. Lefty Grove, 
or Robin Roberts; he caaaot perdurate 
the batting eye and base steeling cun- 
nii«  of a  Ty Cobb or a  Willie Mays. 
But, because he is a  mambor of the House 
of Representatives, he caa offer financial 
assuagemoat of physical dsplotioa.

So, Rep. Hinteg« has iatrodnced H. R. 
•0S2, which declares, ia effect, that a 
throwing arm  is like aa oil w tf. “Any 
imfivkhial . . .  who dertves a substantial 
portioa of his income from active partici- 
path» as an athlete ia baaebaO, football, 
basketball, or hockey . . .  shall be al
lowed as a  deduction an allowance for 
depletion of physical resources equal to 
IS par cent of the gross income" so de
rived.

My heart commands me te  support 
Rep. Hillings. But my mind teUs me that 
all Americans ought to chip in a fair 
share for a  strong military establish
ment, roads, schools, hospitals, and post- 
offlcea. So I  fear HilBags’ bilL

I revered Christy Mathewson when he 
dudsd with Three-Angered Mordecai 
Brown in the days whan the New York 
Giants and the Chicago Cubs w e r e  
perennial battlers for Arst place in the 
National League; 1 was and when Matty 
was beached after 17 years.

I  saw Helsa Morgan in “fBiowbMd.’* 
Wasn't she wondsrfull This Helen who 
launched a  mQHon heartbeats okimatety 
lout her entertaining skill. I read with 
fervor M ldiad Arlm’s “Green Hat,** 
and before t M  Edward Noyes West- 
cott'a bast seOar. "David Harum." The 
Arlsa and Westcott ink weila ran d r y  
early. Ought not artists u d  writers get 

depletion aHowaaces?
Politicians too ham  depleting assets. 

Aa wisdom rsplaoss physical stainiaa. as 
baby-klssiag becomes a  burden, the Sen
ator who faces the voters every s i x  
years or die Congressman every t w e  
years, might get diaeiected. Is losing 
one’s  appeal te voters any different from 
misslag a  basket, a  puck, a  doable play, 
er a forward pass?

The yoong womaa who starts as a 
stenographer or secretary faces the con
stant danger of falUag in love and loeing 
interest la her work. Horrors! S ie might

The Big Spring Herald

even get married and have a  baby with 
in results to her career and earning 
powerl Should she not recdve a depie- 
tk »  aDosrance?

Rap. Hillings has a  precedent for his 
proposal; The government’s wartime pol
icy of fast amortization for defense fa
cilities.

If machinery suffers wear and tear, 
why not skill, muades? A Juvenile actor 
lives constantly under the threat of grow
ing up. Aa Atlantic City Bathing Beauty 
can be Miss America only once. And the 
taxes of Jackie Gleason. Perry Como. 
Sid Caesar, and Ed Morrow ought to be 
adjusted to Nidsen radngs. A dimisbed 
hold on the TV publie is depletion of 
phjrsical resources.

The wonderful quality of Rep. Hillings* 
proposal is its liiiiiUessness. It could be 
extended beyond teem qiorts to profes- 
stonel boxers, tennis playors. archers, 
and swimmers. Football coaches without 
akunni support would get prompt tax re- 
Uef. Postmea. too, would be protected 
against the occupational hazard of fallen 
HThes, and dress designers against style 
changes. And it wouldn’t be long — O. 
happy day! — when we’d live in a tax- 
le u  society. The lYeosury would pay its 
bills with tax dedactionsi
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Even This Has Been A Struggle

J a m e s  Mar low
Filibuster Expected On Civil Rights Issue

WASHINGTON («1 — Thia looks 
bke a hot and noisy sununer.

Southern Democrats were short- 
circuited last night. A sudden 
Republican - l a d  nuneuver put 
President Eisenhower’s  c i v i l  
rights bill on the Senate calendar 
where it can be called up any 
time.

No doubt it will. When it hap
pens. the heat and noise begin. 
Southern Democrats will start a 
filibuster to kill it. They can’t  be 
stopped except by exhaustion or 
a full two - thirds of the Senate: 
64 votes. That’s tough to get.

Sen. Knowland of California, 
Senate Republican leader who en
gineered the move to get the 
House pasted bill on the calendar.

said the only way he knows to 
break a  filibiuter is to keep the 
Senate in continuous session. 
That’s the exhaustion route.

However, the test Won’t  come 
immediately. Knowland said he 
may not call the bill op for action 
until after the Fourth of July 
weekend.

The dvil rights bill is, among 
other things, intended to protect 
Southern N egrou’ right to vote.

On June IS the House passed 
the kind of bill Eisenhower want
ed. It can’t  became law without 
apinroval of both hoasu. It w u  
sent over to the Senate. Ordinar
ily it would be sent to the Senate 
Judiciary CoeunKtee.

There it would be considered 
and, if approved, would be sent

Hal  Bo y le
For Adventure, Have Teeth Pulled

WhatOthersSay
In mid-IMS the United Nations estimated 

world population at almost 2.7 billion. 
The poiwlatioa of the United States has 
more than doubled since 1900. In the dec
ade 19)040 it increased at the rate of al
most 2 million a  year. So far this decade 
It is running way ahead of th a t

Most of us can remember when popula
tion experts were predicting, in fear 
and trembling, that w o r l d  population 
would some day reach 2 billioa. Some 
predicted widespread famine as a  result; 
the world simply could not feed that many 
nnoaths, they claimed. In hindsight that 
sounds silly: the U. S. has given away ar 
destroyed almost enough foodstaffs in t t e  
last two decades to sastain a t least a 
hundred miOioa people, and still we 
have aurplua problems.

By continents. AMa (minus Russia) ac
counts for lA  billioa of the 19K population 
of the earth. Most of it sutetets on 
short radons—ratioas so short that the 
average AmerieaB coold not keep aUve 
on them.

Last weak an interesting thing happen
ed. Red ChiBa. according to a  Hong 
Kong (hspatdi, reversed its attitude to
ward birth control completely. Only three 
years ago the Peiping People’s Daily, re- 
Oecting the Cominaniat Uns, aD but out
lawed ta& of birth control, denouncing it 
aa “a means of kllliag people witixwt 
shedding blood." It long had been a  proud 
Communist boast that the suptrlor techni
cal knowledge of the Mandats coold easily 
provide food for any number of people.

Now, the word b . Communist Chliu has 
leMHiod abordona and sterilisation and 
e r ^ e d  a  sweeping campaign to introduce 
centraeopdoa among its 600 millioa peo
ple. The order was Introduced three 
weeks ago, the report said, “sorely as a 
health measage," meaning Red China 
can no loager feed all its hungry mouths.

An a  Chinese coaple has to do to be 
stariUasd is to ask a  doctor for it, and 
barring complications it is carried out. 
The only limitations on abortions are that 
the doctor irnist be convinced the woman 
caa undergo it. and that she must not 
h ive had a  previous abortion within a 
year.

A series of crop disasters last year led 
to the changed attituda of the People’s 
Republic regarding these matters.

—San Angelo Standard-Times

Marine Roundup
MARION, in. (B — Ebno Farris, oper

ator sf the Mariners Quh, mamed a 
HMtorbeet and rounded up his cattle dur
ing Mgh water in a  nearby stream.

V

NEW YORK (B-Are you lone
ly? Is it difficult for you to make 
friends; When at a party, do you 
find it hard to strike up a conver
sation?

If your answer to these ques
tions is “yes.” by all means go 
to your dentist, have him pull 
some of your teeth and put in a 
denture.

When word of this gets around, 
you win be amazed at the change 
in your life. Overnight you will 
find you have acquired a new and 
more winning personality. People 
who overlooked yeu before will 
look up to you now. After all, now 
you are a man with a denture. 
You’re a somebody!

A man whose hair falls out usu
ally is rewarded with Jibes and 
jeers and small sympathy. But a 
man who loses Ms teeth — for 
some reason 1 still can’t  figure 
out—is regarded as a kind of hero, 
a wounded veteran in the battle 
of life. The world ia suddenly so 
his side.

When I  had four front teeth 
palled out for Father’s Day last 
week, 1 feared that when I showed 
up at the office with my new false 
choppers I’d be a Agure of public 
rkHcule.

WeU, sir, it was Just the other 
way. I couldn’t  have got a  more 
heart-warming receptk».

It seems the greatest secret so
ciety in the world is the society 
of people who wear false teeth. 
Once ydu Join this elect group you 
can never be lonely again. You

are henceforth and forever a 
m enber of the elite. You belong. 
You leave the lowly steak mob 
and Join the cMcken a la king set 
—a group apart from the gum- 
chewing herd.

The password of this elect so
ciety is, "You show me your den
ture, and rU  show you mine."

In the last s e v e ^  days at 
least so dignified men have come 
up to me. inspected my new 
teeth, murmured “Hminm. not 
bad," then clawed at their face, 
pulled out their own dental hard
ware. and said, “What do you 
think of mine?"

Lifelong enemies, after we have 
compared dentures, have sudden
ly announced, “P a t if you’re too 
strapped tO pay your dentist, I ’U 
t>e glad to lend you any amount 
you need. I have been through it 
myself.’’

Several girls, overcome by my 
new dazzling porcelain smile, 
have confided that anytime I  want 
to run away from home they will 
drop their present Jobs and beaux 
and gallop <df with me.

Of course, there are minor 
drawbacks. At Arst you feel like 
you have a mouthful of marbles 
and you develop a  lisp. The lisp 
tbra gives way to an unexpected 
whisOe.

Take a  tip from me. If srou want 
to know r ^  adventure, get your
self a denture. Have your teeth 
palled now. My only regret is I  
didn’t  have my own pulled out at 
2 1.

MR. BREGER

*‘8onMtiaM I  think you m nkt n y  hmchco too b i f . . .

Around T h e  Rim
Marks Of Something Or Other

I  see that the now water reservoir re- 
esntly constructed in Edwards Heighta 
has been chriatenod by the ssidors of 
liiT.

This is quite an honor for the members 
ef the senior class of Big Spring High, 
heing able to be the Arst ones to put 
their mark on the pew structure. Anyone 
can paint his name and latest kfves on 
the large reservoir, hot only one group 
tan  start the process.

Not only should the senior class be 
eomidimeated for industiiouaness, agility, 
and q>eed ia getting the structure maik- 
ed in leas than six months from the time 
it was comideted,. but they showed very 
good taste in the colors they used. Rath
er than usiag some loud shade of paint, 
the artists used a  pleasing shade of 
green wMch Meads wMl with the sand 
color of the concrete.

How proud the senior class should feel 
in later years in knowing that it got to 
m ar the public structure before anyone 
else got to i t  They should have preceded 
the "seniors 57" wording with BSHS or 
some other identifying mark, however, be
cause Forsan or other surrounding dsoses 
could lay claim to the ‘famous Arst.’

This paint Job should provide quite a 
challenge for the Junior doss. Of coursé 
the d ty  has two new swimming pools and 
corresponding bathhouses whidi can stand 
a  contrasting color of paint And the best 
thne to paint up these d ty  structures will 
be after the pools dose for the season 
next September. It seems that people get 
too curious and want to hdp when a group

starts painting a  building. Besides moil 
of the onlookers cannot paint and they 
Just stand around and offer advice dr 
call the cops.

Too bad there aren’t  any new under
passes about completed around here, they 
make wonderful backgrounds for “Beat 
So and So’’ signs. I t seams underpasse.s 
make bsttat’ "beat" backgrounds than 
they do for senior and soph signatures

I  was Just thinking maybe the Juniors 
could call upon their dads to talk the 
d ty  commission into repainting the metal 
water reservoir on the northside thi.s 
sununer and make it clean enough for a 
new painting next winter. This is actually 
a better idea than the swimming pooh, 
because water reservoirs, whether they 
are devated or located on a  mountain as 
is the one in Edwards Hdghts, prove 
more of a  challenge.

Anybody can walk up and smear a 
beautiful blemish on the side of a swim- 
ming pool or bathhouse, but it takes an 
industrious group or individual to climb 
a tower or a mountain armed with paint.

Age will improve the importance of the 
senior’s signature and in about 20 years, 
members of tbe class can point with pride 
to th d r trademark when they ihow 
friends and out • of • town visitors the 
outstanding attractions of the d ty . That 
light green paint on the reservoir may 
not be the brightest, but the ’57 senior 
can proudly remark that that was the 
Arst on the structure.

What a mark of progress.
— DON HENRY

Inez  Robb
Taxation Breaks Down The Spirit

to the full Senate far action. But 
the Senate committee is headed 
by Sen. Eastland, Mississippi 
Democrat and all-out foe of dvil 
rights legislation.

Further, in Eastland’s commit
tee Southern Democrats have 
managed to bottle up a similar 
bill so thoroughly that it showed 
no signs of ever getting to the 
full Senate for adion.

The House bill, if it landed in 
the Judidary Committee, could 
expect the same fate. To get 
around this. Knowland moved 
last night to put the House-passed 
Mil dirisdly on the Senate calen
dar for cdling up any time.

He won. The vote was M Re- 
pubUegns and 11 Democrats for, 
and 'a  Democrats and 5 Repub
licans against. If the biA comes 
up and a Southern Alibiister is 
broken, the Southerners then will 
try to talk on amendments mak
ing it ineffective.

What Eisenhower wanted and 
the House gave him was a  Mil 
to set up a commission to study 
dvil rights problems for two 
years. The measure also would 
create a spedal division la the 
Justice Department to handle 
dvil rights cases.

But it was the next provision 
that the Southerners f o u g h t  
against hardest. Tbis said: If 
anyone Interfered with a Negro’s 
voting rights — s a y  a Southern 
registrar of voters — the attor
ney general could ask a federal 
Judge for an injunction ordering 
the registrar to stop.

If he ignored the injunction, he 
could be taken into court and 
fried for contempt by the Judge, 
without a Jury. Contempt of court 
trials in injunction cases are nor
mally held by a Judge without Jury, 
exce^  in labor disputes.

Southerners protested in dvil 
rights cases there should be Jury 
triid. This would be crippling to 
tbe point of making tbe |>ill use
less, in the eyes of the Eisen
hower adm ini^ation and other 
supporters of the President’s 
measure.

If a person who ignored an in- 
Jimctioa and blocked Negroes 
from voting was tried by a white 
Jury in a community w h i c h  
shiured his views, he could hardly 
expect severe treatment or per
haps even a guilty verdict.

In the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, Southerners tacked a Jury 
trial amendment to the Eisen
hower bill, but then continued to 
bottle it up. The House passed 
the kind of no-jury trial bill 
Eisenhower wanted.

If the House bill is brought up 
In the Senate before it has almost 
Anisbed its work later tMs sum
mer, it win make hash of legis- 
lafron for weeks.

Whatever became of that old-fashioned 
American villain of song and story, the 
door-to-door tax cMlector?

Did he ever really exist, or is he a Ag- 
ment of Action? At one time in our his
tory. did the tax collector aotuaUy go  
from house to house, demanding cash on 
the barrel head and threatening to whistle 
up the sheriff for action against any poor 
wretch in arrears?

It occurred to me the other day when 
I wrote a check for the June tax install
ment owed Uncle Sam that to my gen
eration, now hMlering up a storm about 
taxation, a tax coUeetor is Just a dis
embodied vacuum cleaner going through 
its pockets and not even scorning the lint.

There is a  real tax rebellion in depth 
stirring in this country. Yet there h a s  
been no overt act to date save a tepid 
restaging of the Boston Tea Party. So 
far there has been no report of hostile or 
belUgorent acts committed against t h e  
person of any tax collector. In short, not 
a  single one has been roughed up.

I can’t  Agure out whether this meek 
and lawful record ia traceable to tbe fact 
that no American taxpayer ever sees or 
gets his hands on a tax collector or wheth
er tbe old American spirit has been 
broken by everdnereosing taxation. Or it 
could be that the three<ent postage 
stamp (going, going to four) is the great
est safety invention ia history for t h e  
continued health and well-being of tax 
coQectors?

At tbe height of the Poujade tax re
bellion in France about II  montbs ago, 
the Poujadists often took out their re-

sentments over assessments on the per
son of the poor tax collector, who was 
only doing v^at the sovereign state had 
hired him to do.

When the Poujade movement was a) 
its peak, the French tax collector was 
frequent^ man-handled by mobs and run 
out of town. Not that I advocate tar and 
feathers for thia servant of the state — 
perish forbid! But at this distance in  
time and space, it is interesting to con
template whether we are a  more law- 
abiding people than the French or mere, 
ly lacking in opportunity.

No fiery leader has emerged to head 
an anti-tax rebellion here, as happened 
in France, and no segment of the popu
lation has refused to ante up the tab, 
whether Federal, state or local. TMs is 
all to the good. The last thing we need 
is a demagogue. Senator Harry F. Byrd, 
leading the current economy crusade, 1s 
a good, solid man with a fact, but it is 
hard to imagihe the Virginian setting fire 
to a tax collector.

It is probably Just as well that Amer
ican taxpayers mail their payment to dty, 
county, sUte and Federal collectors. It 
is doubtless wise to keep the matter on 
a impersonal basis, with the post office 
standing between tbe protagonists. Thu.'t 
the frustrated taxpayer does not have to 
keep eternally in mind the possibility that 
the tax collector is somebody’s father or, 
in these times, somebody’s mother.

Death and taxes are the fate of all of 
us. and the cMef reason you can’t  take 
it with you when the former calls is be
cause tbe latter has already got it. 
tcopnlsbt. iser, kjp UdIMS rcatur* Sjradleii«. In< )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Conservatives Dubious Of Stassen

WASHINGTON -  Aqy disarmamentKta 
1 the

Wandering Cat 
Returns Again

WASHINGTON (B-Cracker, a 
tan and wMte cat who is the 
sometime house pet of the Rep. 
Chamberlain (R-Mich) family, re
turns to Washington today.

The reuMon of Cracker and the 
three Chamberlain children won’t 
be the Arst one.

Tbe family said the footloose 
feline leA the Chamberlain home 
in nearby Arlington, Va., last 
January, and later turned up at 
Chamberlain’s home in East Lan- 
stef. Midi.

Last week. Cracker was travel
ing in the Chamberlain station 
wagon en the way to Wadiington 
after a  brief visit in M ict^an.

The cat started roaming again, 
leaving the car during a stopover 
on the Ohio Turnpike.

After arriving in Washington. 
Chamberlain wrote Ohio Turnpike 
authorities and gave Cracker’s 
description. The errant cat was 
leeatod, and is being sMpped back 
by air.

agreement signed with the Soviet Union 
must be ratiAed by the Senate to became 
effective, and it is here that HarMd Stas- 
sen’s rMe as diief negotiator for the 
United States is most dubious.

Among conservative Republicans, be is 
an object of scorn and distrust. ThoM con
servatives—Senators William F. Knowland, 
Styles Bridges, Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
John W. Bri<Aer-could. with the hefo of 
conservative Democrats, block any arms 
treaty they disapproved of.

T hdr distrust of Stassen antedates Ms 
attempt last year to displace Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon as President 
Eisenhower’s running mate. But that pub
lic diallenge of one whom the conserva
tives felt was their man stirred the old 
resentment to new anger.

Stassen’s blunder in sitting down with 
Soviet Representative Valerian Zorin be
fore he had cleared the American disarm
ament pnqmsal with America’s allies 
has produced an “ I told you so" attitude 
in Ms Senate critics. This, they are saying, 
is exactly what you could expect from 
that eager beaver. With reports of Stas
sen’s “reprimand” coupled with the word 
that Julius Holmes, a senior career diplo
mat, will go to London to serve with 
Stassen, the distrust and tbe suspicion 
have been cotnpounded and thereby the 
barrier to Senate approval has been 
heightened.

A month ago, when Stassen went to 
London against the background of “cau
tious hope” raised by what seemed to 
be a basic change in the Soviet approach 
to disarmament, news stories were writ
ten to the effect that Stassen now had a 
splendid opportunity to rehabilitate him
self politicMly.

These stories were a distinct disservice 
to Stassen, since they revived memories 
of Ms uBrelenting presidential ambition. 
He came very close to winning the Re
publican nomination in IMt. Stassen is M 
years old, and even if he had utteiiy and 
completely renounced all further political 
amMUon—which is more than can be ask
ed of human nature—tMs public revival of 
his hopes was bound to renew Md Jeal
ousies.

The question being ariced today is wheth
er President Eisenhower was wise in send
ing a political figure on what should have 
b m  a  non-political assignment And tMs 
question is being raised, not by Stassen’s 
opponents and critics, but by those who 
b ^ ev e  it is desperately important to make 
a start toward disarmament if this can 
be done wMle a t th i same time America’s 
security is safeguarded.

A subconunittee on disarmament, of 
wMdi Senator Hubert Humphrey (D.. 
Minn.) is chairman, has performed a  use
ful service in hearings and reports that 
seek to put the probiwn ia reoUstie per

spective. The Humphrey committee will 
shortly issue on overall report appraising 
the prospects for disarmament under a 
system of international inspection and 
controls.

There will likely be “minority views, ” 
since on thia committee are Senators 
Knowland, Bridges, Bricker and Hicken
looper. TMs is the Republican faction, 
along with Senators George W. Malone, 
William E. Jenner, John M. Butler, Henry 

C. Dworshak and Barry M. GMdwater, 
close to powerful forces in the administra
tion opposed to any agreement with Rus
sia—and particulaiiy to one that Stassen 
might negotiate. Admiral Arthur W. Rad
ford. retiring chairman of the Joint CMefs 
of Staff, in an interview denying tbe value 
of any agreement reached with the Sovi- 
ots, expressed a view widely held in the 
Pentagon.

Stassen still has, so far as one can de
termine, the confidence of the President, 
who bMieves in his deep sincerity and 
his dedication to peace. Perhaps, as the 
negotiations continue—and Stassen him
self has said that any agreement will re
quire months of patient effort—the recent 
unfortunate episode will be forgotten and 
the handicap the American dMegate has 
been put under will be overcome.

Short of his replacement, this must be 
the hope of any agreement coming out of 
the current negotiations—for it esumot be 
denied that Ms handicap is very great.
(Onpyrtfht. itST, kjr Daltod F tstura  Syodtsat*. liw )

Captive Audience
MILWAUKEE (B—William Anderson, 

manager of Milwaakee County Stadium, 
h u  urged his 121 parking attendants to 
be kind to motorists who might get 
caught in heavy traffic leading to the sta
dium where the Milwaukee Braves hold 
forth.

I ^  year, he explained, there was a 
driver who couldn’t  get his car out of 
the middle lane leading directly te a 
parking lot.

Asked for Ms 25-ceot parking fee, (he 
man replied:

“Listen, bud. I’m Just trying te get to 
MfrmeapMis.’’

Safety Measure
BARNWELL, Alta. (B—Terry Picket, 5., 

fell and bent his arm so badly doctors 
put it Into a  c a s t Then ha tripped and 
broke the arm. In tbe hospital, he knocked 
it against tbe bed post and broke the 
cast. Now the doctors have put the armr 
hi a  wire cage.
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D R I L L I N G  A N D  P R O D U C T I O N

In 1933-34, Humble'pioneered in the 
killing of a  "wild well" by forced In
jection of fluid through a  directional 
well drilled to the producing forma
tion. This was in the Conroe oil field.

The submersible barge rig, developed 
about 1940, enabled Humble and the 
oil industry, to develop major oil re
serves in the shallow bays and inlets 
of Texas and in the marshes of Lou* 
isiona.

H.

The first commercici oil well In Ari
zona was brought in by Humble in 
1955 in the Four Comers area. Hum
ble also drilled the first producing 
well in Florida, hs production extends 
from Florida to Colifornieu

Humble takes on octive interest in the 
conservation of petroleum resources. 
Got conservation wos o major post
w ar progrom. Within five yeon, the 
Company spent $43 million in goa 
conservation and processino facilities.

v. i i J I

•• tSvi * ^ 4̂

Hum bio produced its fir** oil from ihg 
Continontol Sholf in tfio Gulf of Mm - 
ko in 1948. The drilling plotform ooct 
over o  million dollors. Tho tocond 
woU drillod w as o  praductr-

H  J, . 1

T h e se  Eorty^ lihars !
E X P L O R A T I O N

/

In March, 1918, Humble employed 
Its first geologist, and began the 
search *for oil on a  scientific basis. 
This was the beginning of one of the 
Company's major functions.

R E F I N I N G

The Company entered the field of 
geophysics in 1924, and its first seis
mometer and photo recorder were 
placed in use in April, 1925. Equip
ment and methods have been greotiy 
improved.

Humble uses helicoptera in its search 
for possible oil-bearing formations. 
These expedite exploration operations 
in hord -io -reoch  oreos like the 

’ marshes o f louisiona*

V*vaT

Construction on Humble's Baytown 
refinery began in 1919. In less than 
two years, o rice field was trans
formed into a  10,000 barrel a day 
plant. Today, Baytown refinery has 
a  crude oil capacity of 312,000 barrels 
per day.

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

Baytown dianged rapidly in the eorly 
1940's, to odd facilities for the manu
facture of a  variety of products, in
cluding synthetic toluene for TNT, and 
h ig h -o ^ n e  gasoline for military air
planes.

S A L E S

Humble has been octive In the de
velopment of petrochemicals. Boy- 
town refinery is o  large producer of 
synthetic rubbers, ond manufactures 
petrochemicals from which synthetic 
fobrica ore mode.

Humble Pipe line Company's crude 
oil and pr<^uct transportation system 
has grown from 40 miles of pip# in 
1917 to over 9,000 miles of trunk and 
gothering lines.

la m u

Gasoline from Humble's first small 
refinery a t Humble, Texas, w as de
livered in a  Model T tank truck to 
sidewalk-pump filling stations ki down
town Houston in 1917.

E M P L O Y E E  R E L A T I O N S

Humble markets Ha products In Texas 
and  New Mexico, emphosizing prod
uct quality, service ond cleanliness. 
The Company is the No. 1 retail mar
keter of gasoline in Texas.

Petroleum from almost 600 fields in 
Texas con be pushed through Hum
ble's lines a t the rote of 800,000 bar
rels doily.

m
f 7 " 2 ÿ i

~  —/ 7  *

The Joint Conference Plan for collec
tive bargaining was established a t 
Baytown refinery in 1920. In the same 
year, many of the Com pon/s present 
Employee Benefit Plans were started. 
Paid vacations for all regulor em
ployees were in effect from the Com- 
p o n /s  beginning.

An orgonized company-wide safety 
program was started in 1929. Later 
in that year; an  Employee Relottom 
Department wos organized M com
bine the administration of onnultlee 
and benefits, ond the work of safety,' ' 
medical, ond personnel octIvHies.

Forty years ago, in June of 1917, the Humble Com? 
pany received its charter from the State of Texas.

The Company was formed through a merger of the 
properties of a number of independent oil operators. Its 
founding brought together a remarkable group of men who 
occupy an important place in the annals of the d l industry:

R , S, Sterling and his brother, F» A  Sterling, the 
principal organizers of Humble Oil Company from which 
the present company acquired its name; W, S, Parish and 
R , L- Blaffer composing Blaffer and Popish: H, C. Wiesg 
with assets from Paraffine and Reliance Oil Compànies; 
Waiter W» Pondren and C. B, Goddard, producers: jm d  
L, A» Carlton and E, E. Townes as lawyers*

All of these men contributed greatly in adq[Ming dm 
principles, in shaping the polides» and in laying out pfooe- 
dures that have guided the Company’s progress dvoagh 
these forty years. Their influenoa will survive as loQg a t 
the Company contmoes-

. f

They possessed courage and business judgment They 
established high standards of' performance. They built a  
strong organization of competent men and women-

The Company, as it stands today, b  a tribute to 
the leadership, the vision, and the work of its founders

But it b  doubtful that these men, with all their 
foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred in the 
oil industry since 1917, or the size and complexity of 
Humble*s present operations, or the extent of the Coiiq;Mm/s 
contributions through the years to the progress of our society-

To all who have made those oontrihudons possible—  
employees, customers, shareholders and the people of the 
states in which the Company operates—Hinnble extends 
its thanks.

The full story of **These Forty Yearif* 
is told in the anniversary edition of 
The Humble Way* If you would like 
a copy* it is yours for the asking, Ad  ̂
dress Humble Oil A Refining Co,, 
Room 1158» P. O» Box 2180, Hous» 
ton 1, Texas,

HUMBLE

« t
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Sem inary P resid en t To  C o n d u ct
Trin ity  B a p tist C h u rch  R eviva l

Am ravirai wffl tefiii

C k a r t h .  Srarioaa wffl m  i w  
■ M tfr ffl T :«  • ’dack. teaak 

t e  d »
ia^Dr. B«1 K. OMham o( Grand

Dr. OUham ia paitar oí t h a  
Cairary BapUst Ctarch ia t h a t  
d tp  and alio praddent ct tha 
|m»h Bapttit SaninaiT d  Aitaf* 
Ira. Baftoa becomli« praaklaiit ct 
tha aaniaarr. Dr. OIdham wai ia- 
atnietor la (Nd Taitament doc
trina.

Tha pdilie ia iaritad to attaod 
tha rariraL Tha nuraerp will ba

iopfisfr
P. D. O'Brien'a message

morning at the First B a^ 
. tist Church will be “Help Provid-
ad la  Temptation,” I Cor. 10:13. 
Tha a m in g  message will ba “His 
Ways Past Finding Out," Romans 
11:33.

“The Way of Ufa” wiU ba the 
Bar. A. R. Poaey’s topic Sunday 
morning at tha Baptist Taou>le 
Omrch. “Graca” will be tha ave- 
aing message.

Tha radio message at t  a jn . 
Bunday over KTXC by the Hill- 
creat Baptist Church will b e  
*raioaee Your Side.” The U a jn . 
BMSsaga will be “The Word o f  
Despair,** tha Rav. H. L. Bingham 
Is to d ^ v a r  tha sannon. His era-

ning topic will 
rite Word.”

be “God’s * Favo-

CoHiolic
IfSM will bo saSd by tha Rev. 

py. wnHam J . Moora at 7 a m  
and 11 a.m. at S t Thomas Catho
lic Charch. Confession w i l l  ba 
heard from S:30 to •  p m  a n d  
I  p m  on Saturday. Benadictioa 
win follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (^wniah- 
aponking) Church, Mass will ba 
twJH a t I  a m  and 10:30 a m  
Sunday. ConfassioDS win be heard 
on Saturday from M  p.m. and 7-0 
p .m  Benediction wiU be a t 5:30 
p jn . on Sunday.

Mam win be said Sunday a t  
5:30 p m  in Coahoma at Joseph's 
Minion by tha Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMl.

Christion
“He Cans For You,”  John 11:18, 

win be the Rev. Clyde Nicfacds’ 
sermon Sunday morning at t h e  
First Christian Church. The eve
ning message wOl be “Great Is 
Thy Faith." Matthew 15:38.

(8:3847) is incinded la  tha 
tions to ba read tram tha H ag  
Jamas Varahai af tha BUria. 

P a s s a g e s  to be read frtxn
and Health with Ksw to 

the Scriptures” by Hairy B a k e n
Eddy tnchide tha feOowing <183:8h' 
4): “Tha law of Christ, or Truth, 
makes all things possible to 
^ i r i t ;  but the ao-eausd laws of 
mattar would rondar Spirit of no 
avail, and damand obadlsnce t o  
matariaUstie codas, thus depart
ing from the basis ct one God. one 
lawmakar.”

Tba Goldan iTost is ITom John 
(1:1,8): “ la  tha beginning was tba 
Word, and tha Word was w i t h  
God. and the Word was God 
An things ware made by hfan; and 
without him was not any thing 
made that was made.”

Church Of Chritf

Christion Scionco
“Is the Unhreraa, Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force?” wrUl 
ba the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Matthew’s account of C h r i s t  
«HiMng ct the storm at sea

W H Y I BECAM E A  PRIEST

God's W ill, Grace 
Explains Calling

By CAPT. WILLIAM 1. LUDUJM 
Tb tha good CatiioHe. the moM 

bUovad member of his community 
h  tha prissL For tiie priest to th a  

source of the spirttnal 
fin  of tha community.

Tha priest baptisaa t t a  nyi 
i iiaiithara of tfao community, gtv- 
Im  that spiritual birth wUeh 
makes rtwsn rid ldnn of God and 
L á f  of hanven. Ha acts as a  
madiator batwaaa God ^  me 
offering to God tha sacrifica of 
Bia Maas, ami bringing to man the 
dtvina graces that lead ^  
r i s t a  af God. At tba altar raO he 
gtvaa man tim Body and Blood of 

ta  nourish thair souls witii

In ha is God’s 
in fargMng tha sins of 
restoring ta r n  to tharestoring
af God. Whan they are 

M ag . ha r«MMe to abaolva them 
fc rm e lr  alas, to giva tfaam V |a ^  
<1—  aad to anoM them for thair 
tm nwy la  hasvsn L k s  O v ist — 
g t a  priest is “a n o th a r O i^ .  
b- ha M tha center ef the sptrttaal 
Ufa of tha members of Christ’s 
Body, the church.

tS  priest is a  man of 
and anthority. By Us p r a a d ^  
cTsmpISi *nd counsel, ha (Bracts 
tha Uvea of his pariahtaers i a ^  
cardnnea with tha revealed wia-
d o m p f G o d a n d t h e l a w a o f t h e
ciHircb. In tha adm lniatratta of 
tba sacraments and tba Measings 
af the church, ha is the human 
channel through which tha power 
af tha P a s s ta  of Christ is trans- 
mittad to men for thrir salvation.

No man could giva himaatf such 
POW« or a r ro s ta  to himaalf 
nach anthortty. No m v a  man 
aodd even dare to chooee him
self (or so stupendous a  role la 
the Ufa of men.

Only God can nuke a  man a 
priait, and Ha does so hi tha 
fpopawmie of Holy Orders

I t  M tha Inacrntabla Wm of God 
O ut aaplaliw why I  am a  priest 
And B is O s  Graos and assistanca 
that helps ma to msasura up to tha 
grsef rasponsltillttias of tltis 
af Ufa.

gfawia a  priest must dia com- 
plstaiy to srif to Uva wholly for 
änriat. the Church is very solidt- 
oaa about his training. Ha must 
ba a  wril - adneated man with a  
mandad training in tha arts, 

a n d  philosophy, f a  
aehiava this, I  matrifulatad at 
lha Uhlvortity of Baton HaO. South 
Orangs, N. J .. for four yaara. I. 
was awarded tha degree of Badm- 
lor of Arts ia 1848. Then. I  stndiad
theology for tba next four years at 
Immaealata Conception Seminary, 
Darifamton, N. J . Upon complo
t t a  af a  one - year residoncy in 

University, Washington, 
D. C„ my last seininary year, 
t eosfved tha dawea of Licentiate

At tba Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ Sunday morning 
the message will ba “Today, 
Yesterday and Forever.”  T. E 
Cudd, minister, will driiver the 
message. His evwting topic will be 
“A Good Confession.”

Church Of God
“Keepers of Flame” will be the 

Rev. W. R. Hutchings message 
S u n ^  morning at the First 
Church of Obd. During the eve
ning worship hour the Rev. N. C. 
Dalton, formeriy of Big Spring, 
now pastor of the First Church of 
God in sa  Campo, will be the guest 
speaker.

Epitcopol
Service at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will ba a  criebiation of 
the H(dy Communion at 8 a. m.; 
the family aerviee at 9:30 a. m. 
and morring worridp and sermon 
by the rector, tha Rev. William D. 
EÍoyd, a t 11 a. m.

Luthoran
Dfrina aarvicas win be held Sun

day at 10:80 a. no. a t tha St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne DitUoff officiating. School 
and BOde r1 asses are at 9:80 

ra.

CHAP. WILLIAM J. LUIMUM 
WBBB A B  FOBCB BABB

salf. TIm prisât raeiivas tham. not 
for his awB vataglory, but fdr tha 
sah ra tta  of man. They are a 
aacrad trust, a  holy responsibility 
given him by God. Ha stands be- 
fora God and man, a  mediator ba- 
tsraan botii. Tha magnitnde of Us 

sk amaOs Um, but tha graca of 
Holy Orders snrialns him. Ha is 
another Christ, not by his awn 
merit, but by the love and power 

O vist. Throota tba sacramant 
of Holy Orders, O vist Uvas ia Um 
and acts through him for tha sal-
vatton of man, for tha bu ild ta  up 
of t a  dHDT^ Um MyattcUBody

la Baerad Thaokifw In 1948.
Unary AsdpBne was so

ta
as to give training in 

dsa of an t a  virtnes. 
Wer a  priest is callad to give up 
■aman lava and the family, to 
giva IB lb* kiea and concam for 
tnonsg, M d to giva up the destra 
Is  ba hnportant ia the eyes of 
tonn sa fiiat ha noigbt ba wfaol^ 

to God and God’s pao-

I  passed an tosto prov-
I fii to prpraach t a  word 

offer t a  aacrifica ct 
nd to administer t a  
of tba dn reh . The 

Boeter af tha semiaary pcaaantad 
Ma to t a  Uabop for ordU atta , 
ÊM Astaawleilgwiieiil af my stabfl- 
ky  a f dhiractor and my posseeet a  
m  a t Isast t a  baglmdiig of a 

Ma. I  w is ardafaed aa 
11. 1948 la  Nawardk. N. J . 

t a  BK t savaa yaara I  lad 
I af a  pariah pr isât 
Pariah, Rldgiwaod, 

J . i a  AagMl af 1988 I  antorad 
I af t a  eeri* '

of Christ
Ufa as a  prient bas basa 

rich and rewarding in t a  in- 
tangihlas of human Uving, love, af- 
faction. graUtoda, and sacrifiée. 
I am grateful to God that Ha has 
called me to be a  priest, to ba 
truly “another Christ”

h i  ■ a L n i l l r f
Two gnest speakers wfll ba at 

the F in t  M atadist Church Sun
day. Daring the morning hour Dr. 
E. A. Hunter of Dallas wlD flU the 

Ip it Tha evening speaker wfll 
Dr. H. Clydo Smith, dtotrlct 

superintandant
Tha Rav. E t a  PhflUps, Wol- 

forth, fbemar pastor of tba Wesley 
Memorial Matbodtot Church, wfll 
ba speaker Sunday morning at 
tha church. His message wfll be 
‘Torces That Destroy.” The Rav. 
Wayne P am an ter. pastor, wfll 
speak Sunday evodng on ”A High-

ba “Should A Christian Ba 
SansiUva?” On Thursday availing 
the family supper wiB ba haU at

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Varila E. M tasaB wfll 

(fiscuss “On Being Saved F r o m  
Sin.” at aarvioeaianday at Webb 
AFB ChapaL Sunday school is at 
9:45 a. ra. in t a  chapel aanaz.

CathoUe confs e s ta  win ba heard 
Satorday from 8 to 7 p. m. Sun
day Maas win be caleUntad at 9 
a. m. and 13:15 p. m.
UrttBr-Day Sointt

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:80 a. m. Sunday at t a  Girt Scout 
Housa, 1407 Lancaster, S u n d a y  
school is scheduled at 10:80 a  jn . 
Tha evening worsUp serrioa is at 
6:80 p. m.
Sfota Hospital

Services in t a  Big Spring State 
Hospital win ba hrid at 8 p . m. 
with t a  Rav. William D. Boyd, 
«jianiai» j]| charge.
7Hi Day Advontlsf

Services of t a  Seventh Day Ad
ventist Churdi wfll be at 8:80 p. m. 
Sativday fcrflowed by church serv
ices at 8:30 p m .
Tempio Itrool

Friday evening servioea of Tem
ide Israel win be held at Room 
511 in the Settles H o t e l  at 8
p. m.
Non-Donominotionol

At t a  Stanton Revival Prayer 
O nter, 410 S. Paters, t a  Sunday 
mevning service will ba held at 
10 a. m. Tba evening message wiU 
be at 7:80 p m . Midweek services 
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7:80 p. m.

Alcohol-Narcotics 
Talks Scheduled 
In Local Churches

At the Park Methodist Church 
Sunday morning t a  Rev. H. W. 
Gaston, pastor, wfll speak on ‘Tio 
Greater Love.” TUs evening topic 
wfll ba “Making Chrlstiimty At- 
trarihra.”

Profbytarion
“The Sfai Baarar”  wifl ba Dr. 

R. Gaga L k ^ s  massage Sunday
morning at th a .F In t Presbyterian 
Church. Tha ciiibir wfll sing “God 
Is Ever Basida Me.”  At t a  eve- 
ring hour Dr. Uoyd wifl ddivar 
t a  last in a  saries of porablos 
from Matthew. His subject wfll be 
“Recognizlag Tha Vaina of Sal- 
v a tta .”

Tha Rav. Jack Ware, pastor of 
the St. Paul PrasfaytarUa Cfamvh. 
wfll speak Sunday morning on

Put Your Faith To Work — You 
Can Ba Batter Than You Think.” 
At the 7:80 p. m. hour, an in- 
f ormai worship will ba bald on 
t a  dawch lawn. Tha nMssaga

Twelve Big Spring efanrehas will 
observe Civic Rightaousnasa F idd 
Day Sunday.

Tba event is qiooaored by t a  
Texas Alcohol Narcotic Edn- 
e a t ta  organization of Dallas.

Dr. J .  Himard Williams, presi
dent of Southwestern Baptist Sem
inary of F t  Worth, hands t a  or
ganization as state prasidant, and 
Dr. Handd G. Cooka, prasidant 
McMurry CoQaga of AbUane, a 
Methodiat insttation, servea as 
diairman of its UOmember board 
of fa c to rs .

Rev. M. S. Chananlt. director 
of t a  organisatioa’s  pregram  in 
West Tazas, will sperit a t t a  
Nazareoa Churdi Suiiday morning 
at 9:45 a. m., and at t a  Phil- 
lipe Memorial Baptist Church at 
11 a. m.

Dr. O. F. Dinner, asaociata ex- 
acutiva secretary in charfs of t a  
legislative office in Auam. is to 
s p ^  at t a  F irst Baptist Churdi. 
Dr. E. A. Hnnta, formsr Method
ist district superintendent and edi
tor of t a  Texas Christian Advo
cate, will speak at t a  First 
Methodist Churdi.

Other guest speakers for Big 
Spring churches, induda Dr. 
Charles Edwards, Etost Fourth 
Baptist; Rev. A. D. Caraway, Col
lege Baptist; Lester Carr. West 
Side Baptist; George Montgo
mery, Wesley Memorial Method
ist; Bin Woodard, Airport Baptist; 
Ken ()aaid, t a  Chuich of God, 
Fourth at Galvoston; and Jack 
Dunaway, First C h m ^  of God.

P a rtid ^ tin g  in t a  obaervanca 
at t a  same time are three 
dinrdias ia Coahoma. Joe Naylor 
will spaak at t a  Assembly of 
God at 10 a. m. and a t t a  First 
Baptist at 11 a. m .; and R. R. Hol
ton at tha First Methodiat.

Humn 3s ® 0
------------

My Faith Looks Up to Thee,
A bank ehrk and a tkom tkrk dap for a chaf

Tasa aann atonpad M ftraeit of a  alasw Ir 
OkM waa Lowell MMon, XMW máddto age 
back tn m  Banaanah, Oa., wtwre for 15 
l» d  baon •  cfaolr director « id  bemic ale 
otiwr was 34-year-oid Bagr Palmer, na 
goods clerk and gradúate of Tala^ I h r  
Inter Masnn waa to ba awarded Iba 
of Doetor of Musís ene 
eoDage and waa to  go doam in  
tova t a  grantest of aU 
Thot sama yasr, 1885, Palm er wus to ba oedained 
a  iiilnÉstrr in  tha Oongregattonal Churoh and 
pidiUrii sevenM v o ta n «  of vessou 

Im v ea  Masón w m  ona of Bsa bnslast m an in  
Doatoei. He waa dtoacHng thswa c h o ta  hound- 
Ing tha  Boocd of Mhnwtim  to  peit a  emana of 
snuete h» tha d ty  achooto and cruwgilhffl maSostol! 
f t r  Ma “S i t a u a i  Sangi for Social ironbgp.” 
T tatto  why h a  t a d  ato ivad  Palm ar oa  tte sÉ m ai.

■ a  wanSad t a  mÉQástarial atadMÉ to writo I 
vesoM h a  eoold sat to nuato for hto book.

For M yaossR ay  M m a r  had b a ñ a d  t a
<fla eS both ands tá  ttanaa had 
1£ he  oonld go oo. Whito taarhtng and ahsdying 
toe t a  mtatistry ha ahnnat gava igk One náght 
a t  hto boordlng b o n a  ha  wrota  a  poem joot to 
wmá w ta n  ha  9rit down and o n l

tM ag 9or hto hynmaL t a  ymsih riiowed him t a  
veesH ha had carzlad in hto pockat for two yaata. 
Tha fomgioaer bo row ad a place of pagar and 
ooptod t a  poonk. Ha arid: “IM. r a m e r ,  yoa 
aonr d» nuaiy good thfngi b u l poatoilty wiU 
lem am her yon as t a  a n t a r  of ”My Ih tih  Looks 
X%> to T han” That n i t a  to  1889 Lowell Maaon 
set to  murió Dr. Rajr Itoto erla  flsst and grentoat

My fcdh loaka ap  ta  
Ih aa  Lomb ef 

Sovioar fflrinal

Take ofi aqr gaM
O  lai aia fama

WM a Wris dark aiaaa I t r a o ^  
And griafs oroond ara epaaodt

Bs Thew aiy guida;
Hd doriuia«  turn to doy, 

Vfipa eorrow*e to an  owoy.
Ñor lat asa errer siroy 

fipom Thaa asidas

Mov Thfv rIM «— tamariê ew â woa aô â̂ v̂ a e
---- —̂  A— -----  # e _»s _ - 1,^toWIIQlll ?0 RV/ mRÍRVIG rr 

IRy SRCR RWpWRll
As Tbou bori d b d  far o «  

O  BKiy anr lava to  Tha

ok Brooks AFB hi Sso 
M  MiW M H5« 1 movad 

5(  d i ta  o t I M a .  whiek 
b f f l F t a  t a  BMt 19
I * j r .  MM  ̂ 1 ngoriad

M t a

A iMag Ural

Whan ands Ufa's tronslont drao 
When daath's coid, sallan rir 

ShoB s 'as  oía rollf
RQwiOIRg RIR^y Ri

Bsor and dhburi raomvai 
O  baor ma aafa abeva 

A ronsowad sowN

WM
\

God's Steadfast tova
3M mam  a n d  p r is o n  t h e  loikd  w a b  w it h  j Ob e p h

V ta a  otraaga 
■a and hto lov- 
la tao ld toPo«*  
a f t a  to a ra

What ara hto íermagel Wa ara
Bot toM, but ha to riuagad fircm 
t a  lad whom wa Iomw ia  our 
laat laaaon whe asada bis brotlMca 
hato him baoauaa ha waa not only 
thalr tothar’a favoette, but con* 
aldarad tomealf superior to  tham?

Hto mariar, Potiphar, fouad 
Mm as a  lad wheni t a  Lord 
tovesad, and waa ao trustworthy 
that Potiphar “msde biza ovar- 
s ter ovar hto bouas, aad aU that 
ha had ba pul tato toa hand,”

For hto aaka tha Lord blaaaad 
t a  Potiphan’ housa aad It proa
parad. Joaeph “was a  goodly pac^ 
aon, aad weU favored" t a  Bibla 
aays. Whea Joaeph rvjaetad tha 
wUas of PoU itar’a wifa, sha had 
aad told bar husbead Joeeph had 
mtobehaved.

Potiphar eouldat have beheved 
her entirely, ao instead of having 
Joeeph tortured aad toUed. he put 
him la  prtoon. Howevtr, the Lord

agala.
The t 

told hto
r, eneoureged, then 
am  cf hoUtog to n e  

whtto hashato on Me hoad. h i t a  
top baahet thora were aB iwanasr
of baked fbodsi but the Urto did 
eat them. J aaspb told the poor 
fellow that the throe baskete wera 
three days; aad that ofUr t a r n  
the baker would be executed by 
Pharaoh.

Aad It ao eaoM to paeai t a  
batter waa rarior od to favor and 
tba uofortunate bakor waatollad.

Then, Pharaoh hod a  dream of 
aevea well fod. fa t kina feeding 
in a  meadow. But aeven hungry, 
lean tone came after th e«  and 
ato up t a  fa t oneo. Pharaoh 
awoke, then slept again and 
dreamad that seven ears of com 
came up upon one stalk and they 
were good ears; but aeven thin 
care epnmg up after them and 
devoured t a  good oaee.

No Egyptian soothsayer or 
wtoe man could Interpret t a  
dreams for the Mag. Then the 
ehlef butter retnemb«ed how Jo
seph, t a  priaoner, had told him

MEMORY VERBE
"Let uc love one OMOtker; for love le o / OodL'W John 8.*7.

was with him, and the keeper of 
the prison, recognlaiiig that 
Joeeph was a  fine, trustworthy 
young nun , put the prieoners 
undor hie command. So he was 
able to be useful even there.

The prieon was one to which 
tboeo who offended the Pharaoh 
were interned, and It happened 
th a t be was angry with his butter 
and baker and put them too, in 
the priatm. The two men had 
strange dreams of whleh they 
told Joseph. They had no taiter- 
pretor of th rir dreams they said, 
and Joaeph told them, “taterpre- 
totioas be long to God.”

The butter told hto dream of a  
r iae  with three branches which 
b u d d e d  aad blossomed and 
brought forth bunches of grepee. 
”Aad Pharaoh’s cup was ia  asy 
hand; and I  took the grapao, and 
praased them Into Pharaoh’s cup, 
aad I  gava tba cup Into Pharaoh’s

Joaeph laid that t a  thiaa 
branebaa ware three days, aad 
within those three days tha butter 
would ba restored to hto former

what bia dream meant, and ha 
told Pharaoh et Jooeph.

Joseph was brought out of 
prison and* Pharaoh told his 
dream, and Joseph said that the 
seven fine, fa t tone meant seven 
years of plenty in the land; and 
the aeven lean tone wera seven 
years of famlna to  follow tha 
good yaara. Tha savaa good ears 
of com also meant tha time ot 
plenty, and the famine to follow 
were the poor ears that ate the 
good ones.

Joaeph advised Pharaoh to look 
for a  wise and able maa to set 
over Egypt, to gather food dur
ing t a  aeven good years, and 
taka t a  fifth part aad store them 
for t a  lean years to eorae.

Pharaoh was so Impreaaed that 
ba cheat Joaeph to rule over the 
land, to be seoond to him ia eom- 
mand. So, Joseph, in the next 
seven years, had m m  gather 
huge amounts of fOod and store 
tb « n  for the coming famine.

God is Indeed our “very pree- 
ent help ta ttnu  of trouble,” aa 
J oatph found.

Ihted oatllaas prodiaeed by the XXvIsloa e< ChrisUsa Mecetloa.

Phillips M emorial Baptist Church
Cerar 5th Aad State Street

Sunday Sdx>ol ...............................  9:45 A.M.
Praaching Sorvica ........................  10:48 A.M.

Training Union ...............................  8:45 P J i .
Evoniag Praaehiag Hour ..............  7 : a  PJd.

If You Ara Too Busy Tb Go Tb Church. 
YOU Ara TOO BUSY!

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Oalvaetea

CHURCH WITH A  
W ELCOME

Soaday S ta e l  . . . .  8:45 ami. 
Bfaratog Werahlp 11:89 ami. 
Evtaiag WenUp . .  7:91 pmL

Tasaday .............. 7:19 p m .
T.P.E. Meettog 

Thursday ............  7:99 p .m
Bav. B. D. Ashcraft. Pattar

Ara day to day worriaa 'galting you downT 
Do you hava haavy burdanat 
Why doaa Ood parmit aoma tragacllaa fa accurt 
Why doaa troubla fall an aa many?
What's tha basis for patianeat

If you want the aniw ar to  these and other 
quaitiona, you’ll make a point of attending 
a  aeries of

FREE LECTURES

ms BOOK OF JOB
DR. P. D. O’BRIEN, Pastor
The First Boptist Church

ONE W EEK— Monday thretigh Saturday 
June 24-29

EV ER Y  MORNINO 
From 7KM) ta 7t4i a-m.

Ereiybody Invited 
Regordless O f Your Faith

You’ll raeaiTa s  Messiiiff from  tha diiom rion fay 
a  m inister wfao h a t made a spadai study of tha
wonderful Book of Jofa.
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"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TH(HfAS E. CUDD, Mlnistor
Bibla Classas 9.80 A. IL
Morning Worship .................................... ...................... 10:80 A. M.
Evsning Worship ...........................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Hsrald of Ttrutii” P ra g sm -O B T  1 p jd . Sunday 

Radio Program  0 8 T  BtlO ama. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Wm 4 4lh an

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Simday Sdwol .....................  0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ................. 10:50 A. M.
EvangelisUo Santict ............  7:80 P. M.

Mid-Wask-
Wednesday .............................  7:80 P. M.
Friday .................................... 7:80 P. M.

8. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place end Oolied

Rev. A. R. Peaey. 
Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l................................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip .......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.......................... 7:30 p.m.
rram ing Union ..............................................  6:30 p.m.

ft III ” IIiibr U III II
uiSLüim ui

l l ' l

Ui

EA ST FOURTH STREET  
BA PTIST CH URCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Sdiool ........................................... 0:45 A. M.
Woraldp ......................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ......................................... 6:90 P. M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ....................................... 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday School 9:41 A. ÌL  
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

Evening Worship
The Evening Music And Service Will Be Carried 

Over Radio Station KBST From 
8:30 to 9:00 PM .

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CH U RCH
M oninf Ssrvioo Broadcast Ovw K n C

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

a y d e  B. Nicholg, M inister

Sunday School ..........................................  0:45 A. M.
Morning W onliip ______8:50 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

“He Calif For You”
John 11:28

Evening Wiwahlp
G reat Is Thy Faith” 

Mattlfflw 15:28

7:80 P. M.

31
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BIG SPRING IRON k  METAL
1S07 W«st 3rd PhoM AM « Í7 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GolUd PhoM AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd Phon* AM 4-7701

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd PboM AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE k  TRANSFER 
100 South Nolan Pbona AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY 
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-8661

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

t Highway Pbona AM 4-5284

m m  !
i

Ì ‘

w
t  y

' ' V ' v

4L-

T h e C hurch  m ay n o t  
have its name blazoned 
across every f r o n t  page» 
but it is big news just the 
same.

From infancy to old age, 
the C hurch  offers many 
things to each and every 
individual.

The Church introduces 
human beings to God.

T he C hurch  develops 
man’s spiritual life through 
experiences of worship.

The Church emphasizes 
the beautiful through its 
architecture, i ts  services, 
whether ritualistic or in
formal, its music.

The Church develops 
leaders through its many 
activitios.

The Church b ro ad en s  
man’s outlook through its 
work of sending the gospel 
to those in far-away places.

The Church exemplifies 
the b ro th e rh o o d  of man 
through the welcome it ex
tends to  all who believe.

Last, and most impor
tant of aU, the Church of
fers salvation and the as
surance of eternal life for 
every believer.

Big news—th e  Church! 
Can you afford to miss it?

LONE CTAR MOTORS 
Chryilar-Plymoatli Salt* A 8« tIm  

100 Salt 3rd Phaiia AM 4-74II !

MALONB *  HOGAN
rwnu 4  Wf̂ tfttal

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wbolaaab Fooda Box 5M

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
not Saat 3rd Piioiia AM A im

McCRARY*S GARAGI 
301 Waat 3rd Pboaa AM i« 3 1

McEWEN IINANCB ÒOMPANY 
X  R. McBwan, Owaar 

J. X. latUaa. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
ah A Main Straata Dial AM AM

MEDICAL ARTI 
CUNIO HOSFIEAL

F R T O i

. f

QUlGLir
w a n

ILOBAL SHOP 
n n w A M i« m

ENGLE MILL k  SUPPLY
106 X  2nd Phona AM 4-6412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 8th Phona AM A7591

GOUND PHARMACY 
413 Main Phona AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL cÍ mPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRie CLINIC

®*TOCH f o r  A ix  . .  
A ll  FOR THE CHORCH

Tha Chuf^ u
tha bttUdiag of ahon2******i®®‘°*’ *«lh fa* 
** *• «  •toeahouaa of dUtanahlpk

Without 5

paraos should ottani why
^  tha C h u r ^ ^ i i r ^ i n 'T ^ 'y
o ^ao k a. (»  fta h la c h U iw J  V  *>»•

•i-»  of tha Church
»upport Plan ^

*«<r and rood you, Blbla doU?!̂

........ . . . . . . . Í S L  v *„ ,

..... icwtani,*;, •* »-I*
* I4-M• ïâ^t

RSEDIR in su r a n c i *  
LOAN SERVICI 

l io m r  PbooaAM 4«m

RIVER FUNERAL HOMI
no lonrry Pbooa AM 4MU

SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Whalaaala Only

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aaaodatad Botala

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlea Barwall Lola AAlay

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lamaaa Hwy. Phona AM 44833

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K  H  McGIBBON
Phim pa8l

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

30l8eiiinr8L  Phona AM 44344

Diligently Prag For The W ork of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
sio W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1006 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dizia
P h illis  Memorial Baptist 

Conwr Sth and State
A irport Baptist 

• 108 Fraziar
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main k  Tentti
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
F irst Baptist

SU Main 
E  4th Baptist

401 E. 4&
Iflllcrest Baptist 

2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Ilh
M i Pleasant Baptist 

I ts  N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Church 

SOT iM i is n i

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwdl at 16th

College Baptist Church
1106 Birdwdl

N orth l^de Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Prim itive Baptist 
201 wina

Trinity Baptist 
no  nth  Flaea

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4lh

W estovw Baptist
100 Maaqidrh-Lakeviow AdfBtloa

Sacred H eart 
n o  N. Aylferd

S t Thomas Catholic
80SN. Main

F irst Christian 
niOollad

Christian Science 
1208 Gragg

Church of Christ 
m i tv .g td

Church of C hilit 
1200 SUta Park Road

Church of Christ 
NX. 8th'and Rnnnda

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ
1208 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BIrdwaD

Ellis Homes C hurdi of Christ

Church of God 
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 2lat

S t M ary's Episcopal
101 Rmnals

• t  Paul’s L tttlu n n  
n s  Soorry

F irst Methodist
400 Scurry

M ethodift Colorad 
m ik ed e Am

Mission M ethodist
0 4  N.W. 4th

Park M ethodist Church 
1400 w . 4th

Weeley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owana

Church of the N aiarene
404 AosUa

First Presbvterian
70S Room h

S t Paul Prasbyterlan
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Rnmüris

Apostolic Faith 
n i  N. Lancaatar

Colored Sanctiüad 
no N.W. IM 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’f  W itnesses

S17H Main
Psntecostal 

401 Young
The Salvation Army 

800 w . 4th
Bethal laraal Congregation 

MilasHotal

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
X  L. Beak, Managw

T. H. McCANN BUTANE C a  
912 Lamaaa Hwy. Phona AM kUn

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
X M. A Roby Ralabott 

803 E. ard 4th A Rirdwdl Lana

WESTERN GLASS k  IflRROR C a
009 JohnaoQ nona AM 44961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
30T Auatia ■ Phona AM 4 « n

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS C a  
Jnek Inna,
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iS ;l. AND F.H .A.
» m d r o o m  m u c k  h o m is

1 m i * M<I«.

CO LLEG E PARK ESTA TES  
$12,000 To $17,500

S A L IS  O PPIC I 
In  Owr N«w LncnHm i A t TIm

Lloyd F* Curley, Inc.-Lum ber
Dial AM 4^m»

iNHÜt 0«Nt Hoitnl 'Pool

i m m «
r* OBTMMl» 
•  CMKIWBI IKSNK

Authorind Dm Iwt

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 t w r y  D M A M 449I0

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

Gri llt-Ho rdwo ro-Lou vrat 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wn Hav* A ll Kinds
Antlqu* Cofww— Black— Brass and Chroma 

La i US YOU M odam in Your Homo
EM SCO SALES CO RP.

M l Dial AM 44232

iEdward Brown 
lib Represent 
Prudential

:  Eduard L. (Ed> Brown, who ra- 
le s o t l ,  rstirad from tba Air Forca 
:  aftar M y ean  et aarrka, has baas 
'annoaDoad as a  spadal afant for 

Pnidanttal U fa lasoranoa Can-

Tax Write-Offs 
Are Turned Down

WASHINGTON 
by a  Beaumont

W—AppHcatioos 
firm and aight

others for fast tax writa-oCfs total
ing some 57 million dollars ware 
raiected yesterday by tba Office 
of Defense Mobflkation.

Gulf States UtOiUes Co. of Beau 
moot asked for a  15 million a j i t  
writa-off. It waa dotiad becmae 
the plant waa to build in a non- 
dispersad area.

Thoro's No Thno LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

^ I W  HOME"

S2J0  Por Oollon 
CLOIHBS UMB POLES

r  Pipa. tH** Pipa, r  P ita
BEE VS P (A  NEW AND VIED

•
•  WaMad Wire Maah
•  Pipes aad FWiags

LET m  BUT TOUK SALTAOE 
Scrap b a a . Natala

Tear BaNaass b  Apptaalatai

Big Spring 
Iron And Motal 
Company, Inc.

IMT E. M  Dial AM 44171 
Big 8pelBg.Tazaa

HOUSES F ( t t

M A RIE RO W LAN D
107 W. 21st AM s-nn
taaonooic, t  ■■tthIb ts* bea*. m
toot UTtaf room. U sl4 kUohoa  t i lS  
ntm tr TOMB, oorpotod. •  toot tSo torn 
potto, TiQli ootport. Obo ro a r oU. i 

T dowB pay w i.  CbatoaqolToa
S B anaoO M . m  baiha. « s a  aoaaUMloDaad :yard.W bota to*, saiaea.
Juat SISJW. _________oppoaTomnaa 

chiBKoa ranah, fanna. aww

» BOOMS OB oacBor tot. oUa 
foDood yard. baaoUfol troaa.

■•roca.
I. MaL

s BKDSOOMS. Dm . oatpotod. S U N  < 
SB —
Haw »
baattaa. S 
4 BOOM ■ODSBS to ba aw  
LABOB BBICK boma to tako 
OB trade.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

SEVENTEEN

1

am is  fib !

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
mCOMB PBOPKKTT«rlek, 1 boWBOB 
bHBO «Uh sorace opartmoBt. SUS m oatt 
w idoqbm.
BUSlMXsa LOT • to  tâopçimg amtor

S BXDBOOM naiC K ; 1 batha. oarpatod. 
ttto fMiea. n o  « I r ^ ,  wUl eoooldw S 
bodroom trado Iil
NKW BBICK; t  bodroom. 1 Uto b a lte  
atoetrlo kltebaa - dm . eaipal, ebotoo lo- tlMW.
1 BBOBOOM. tar qulek oato. « .n c .  
TACAirr-a bodrooaa. torco H*toe - dbitoc 
rootn. alr coodUtoood. U U  KuBBoto. 
m w  a Bodrowa. ipa ttoai. ooipitod.
tlLTSt.
8PBCIAL: 4 room haom, «Uh S to4s.
tM M . n J W  dova. 
BABOAUf: Laico • m  Binili Ito

WILL APPBaCIATB LISTIItOS

FOR SALE
2-bednxxn homa in E d w a r d *  
Haights. Fenced back yard, patio, 
trees and shrubs, excdlent for 
bona or rent property. Like new. 
Reduced from $9500 to MSOO.

FOR QUICK SALE
AM 4-6780

S-BEDROOH BRICK 
$250.00 DOWN 

FOR VETERAN

*pnny b  Big Spring.
.  Brown fires a t 404 HUiside.
1 Ha started to the A m y Air 
• Corps to I t n  as a  p tirats assign- 
'a d  to aircraft machanics. Ha had 
bsoonM a m aster sergeant to 1942 
arhaa ha eras giran a  direct con- 
wiissfon as second Ueutsnaat on 
O ct n ,  1942 at Sdman Field, Mon- 
ros. La. Hs had rations assign- 
manta to aircraft maintenance, 
ante actiritks and education. On 
Jana 24, 196g ha waa aeto from 
C r a n n a g a  RAF B a b  to Cheah- 

- ka , EnStand to Webb AFB where 
.  be aarred until his retirement as a 

m ajor on April 30, 1967.
b  and Mrs. Brown said that 

'fiicy  had been a  lot of places but 
they had made many friends here 
and liked the people, the schools, 

;th e  area—everythtog except t h e  
d u s t n>cy Just decided that when 

"ha took l b  retirement they would 
:aall this home.

WXATHXBMAKKBS 
m s  w  Hiehwby ss  a m  4411s

¡Dawson County 
rNames Assistant 
¡County Agent
C LAMESA —  Daarson Iib s f in a lly  
j o c ceeded to getting a  new assist- 
*ant county agent After Don FMds 
^rasigDed. another applicant ac- 
^«q>ted the Job, only to resign be- 
-4ore reportiiig for work.
> The new assistant is Marcus 
'^Crow, a  nativa of Howard Coun
ty. hot later a resident of the Hig- 

jdnbotham  community to Gaines 
^oon ty , where he has been farm' 
^ng  with his mother.
 ̂ Chiw graduated from Texas 

^A. k  M. May 25 of this vaar and 
4aportad for work a  few days ago. 
¡Ha to tha son of the late J. M. 
^toow who fanned f a  many years 
d n rfii of Big Spring.

^Ivin Thompson 
¡Marine Enlistee

Alvto Lsa Thompson, son of Mrs. 
-Xson McGanah. tis%  W. Third
2 to a b  b s  been enUsted to the
,, States Marine Corps. 
- • H a  will leave f a  San Diego. 
uCaHL and hto boot training the 
gattor part of June, said M-Sgt. 
mtobart P o rta , Marine recru ita  
A r  this area. Thompson has lived 
> i r a  atoca 1962.

The Odessa squad recruited from 
ta passed through hare Wed 
ea its way to San DiM< 

- _to training. Joining tbt 
toM ir ware Jerry Wayne Claik. 
9M 9 aqnad wifi go through basic

Named In 
i's A ir Race

-  Margaret Qalto- 
Fa., and h a  

of Phila-

tqr ef tha 
Air Race. 
l.TMmila

■ctoa to 
iMtota’a

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
ADt-CONDinONINO—

AUTO SERVICE—
aaa whzel B u o m a irr

*41 a m t  3rd PhoiM AM M N I
MOTOB BBABnrO SKRVJCM 

404 JotaSMB PhOM AM 1

BEATUT SHOPS—
BAIR STTLB CLOnC 

i4rr o n e i  Pb«w  a m  4 -eni
BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BIO 8PIUMO BUILOXIfO — LUMBKB 
IIU  O n e t  Phm « AM 44M1
CLEANERS—

CLAY’S M04VLAT 
»  Pheo* AM 4«11

OBXOO ST B C rr c l k a b b b s  
11W O n te  PIIOB« AM iPbOM AM i-MU
____ WKW FASHION CUEANKBS

1 «  W Fourth FhocM AM 4-419
ROOFERS—

WORTH PEELER 
R ea ltà

AM 3-2312 AM 44413

W est-Air#
Fertabla

Air Conditioner
will Nof Hurt It Td 

Run Out Of W atw

$33.25
Discount Por Cash 
You Can Ba Suro

S&M
If It's Wostinghouso

LUM BER CO.
DIM AM I-tStl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES I t «  SALS AS

BARNES REAL ESTATI
506 Mato Rea. AM
LABOB S bad! 
SUM down. 
VBBT N ic a  S 
S17M down. 
KXCKLLBNT Buyi X ym

KOOO.down pnymml. 
LOTS AND Acrmem.

0 BUT,CALL US TO SBLU OB TBABN.
NKWLT DBCOBAYND 4 IWMB 
city ocBTmtoaeos. SIM down, 
■m nt ——**** Hnym AddBtaB.

SSL

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
34>edrooms, large livtog ro an , lots 
of closets, nice cabinets, hardsrood 
floors, gwaga. utility room, to merit 
land, on paving. Priced right.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4450  laOOGragg AM4-7S»

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Hat* two S-bodroom 01 brick bomm. I  
LOT Mot dawn. Chalca. lam tlon.
Ntoa l-bodroom and dm . bmuUfid tmecd 
yard. OI toan. Ob  B u t  Mb.
Ntoo DaiitoK. Oood Ineooto pewperty.

Wc Need Ltottnfi.
BOB FLOWERS

1601 Birdwell AM 44306 AM 4-5098

TO T STA LCU P
IIM Ltoyd

AM 44715 AM 4.7«M AM 4944 
POUB NXW brick bomw lb eourm o( 
cwutnietlm . SlLMMU.Mi. O B  tor dw
ONLY n i.S M -b iiek  trim. S te trm m  *1- 
moct new. Lars* carpeted UT^Httnlnc 
ecmblaatloa. duet-air, utility n m n . •  ft. tUo fMkce.
NBW brick trim  1 kcdrecni. hardwood 
Oocn. hue* ckcau . k rc iy  kltchan. dram- 
lag table In bath, duet-air. em tral b u t .  
Oood ea r or email bourn In trad*. SILSOO. 
LOVXLY Stedroom In PnrkhlU. comer 
lot. tuOy carpclMt draped, duet-air. nice
kltchm. mack bar. attaebad garaga. k ra - 
^ _ y a te  p a t e  barb-qua. nT.MO.
ONLY $lt.5W. Naw S badnam  brick. 1 
u ram to  tlto bathi. big kttebao-dan. atoa- 
trla ibnga and orm . Naar Coltoga. 
NBAB COLLXOB. J-badroom bitek. 1 aar- 
•mia Uto b a tte  wool carpatad. wood-burn
ing flrtptoca. SU.SM.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
■UBUBBAN — Naw waS buflt 5 badroem 
■tana, t  cammle baUia. bulB-la ebaata 
In badmoma. can trai haat-eoallng, hnnwV 
oua eaipatlng. wood-bumlng flraplua,

8BLL OB Tiada. modara a baOmw 
aort boma In Ihrtdam CBy omaautoi 
storm n s u .  CaB Tnam  Labhawafcy, 
4 4 n i  or AM »449.
POB SALB By Ownar — S raam.

a n .  gram. Sm t:M  M e : ^
bto. ISM Bobln.
LOCATED IN P i m i i bidn m i tr  
haum. for mia. to ba m arsd. Agpiy 
tm  Powtar.

GOOD INCOBIE
12 unit tourist court, Inchxting •-
room homa. Located on Highway 
80. Total price |M,000.00.

A. M. ^ n JJV A N
1010 Gragg

LOTS F t «  SALR AS
at FOOT LOTS. SUM: Tl toot tota. SlTMl H foot loU. S1T7B Oa WblppmrwS BO. wlUiln eUy Umlto. a l otsaim, $4M Sawn. Omar Jonm. Bufldar - Darafapar. AM 4449 or AM 4-M9.
7t FOOT LOT m parad atraaC Putddi AddlUeo. If Intarasl saB AM 4dTU.
SUBURBAN A4
FOB SALB: 4 Atrm 
Ban Angolo Highway.

m  OU

FOB SALB; 
BalgbU. CaB 44474.

REN TALS

doubla carport, larga let. 49.000. 
EDWABDB HBIORT8 -  Baal praUy I

COFFMAN BOOFINO 
1443 Baanals Fheoa AM 44MI

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.
Bast Bid am  4-Sm

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPBWHITKM 

a  OFF. aUFPLT
ItT Mala Fheoa AM 44«U
PRINTING—

WEST TEX PBIHTINO 
lU  Mato Phaoa AM »4U1

R EA L ESTA TE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

FOR TRADE
Nica 4 room homa and duplax. CioM to. 
Win taka houas or «hqilez. In elaar, u  
down paymmt. Income m  property, bs- 
tldm naoM, 41M par menth.
On Wmt 4tti-aood  bmtosm tot with Ihama. Will trade my small aquUy 

saetlon.for aqulty to boma to raaldanUal CALLAM 44401 or AM 4-0007
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

FOR SALE
6-rooma and bath. Located on 
West 8th St. Total price $4,000.00. 
$500.00 cash, $50.00 p a  month. 
New 3-bedroom hone. Extra nice. 
Located on South Owens. $10,500. 
New 3-bedroom bride trim home. 
Located on c o m a  lot, 2 tile baths, 
tile kitchen, la g e  g aag e , servant 
quarters, fenced back yard. WUI 
consider small houM as part 
down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCUISKEY 70« Main

BUCK Ol AND PBA BOMBS 
BAIT PABT at Town — Ntoa » 

hams, m  largo,
kllebsn. SJATMl

p in la t  OI m d FJsUl  bomm arbanbls
I  BBOBOOM. a  to 
Na u  J r. oA « 4 .  
I  BBDBOOMBBI
d r m te  Near J r  òcóaga. 
I  m c a  OUPLBXBBm

b n ite  aarmnta* quartan,
iBICX. 1 b d tte  sarpatad.

__________ ___  1 aaraar 1st to
deutk part  at town.
UUPUBX — Chatea locatimi atot 
U4BSM FOOT LOT wNb 4 rm m

badroem m  44 ft. lot. UlbxM earpetod 
bring room, drapod. attoebod garago, 
4I7M down.
NXW — Suburban I  bodroom, largo 
kitebao. ample etoaat  apuo , nicely ftalib- 
ed Intarlar, hardwood ftoon. m  1 acre. 
44750.
VBBT LTVABLB — 5 Bodraom and dan.

nlcaly taoead. patto, 
raaaonabla down paymoot. 4H.M mootb. 
COLLBOE H X IO H n — Vonr BttmeUro 1 
bodroom. duet for atr40Ddttlaolng, 530 
w l r ^ ,  ootorod bath fUturas. drapod. aleo-
to fcoead bocteard. 510. IM. 
Paw food toU-Bustoam Local

SLAU G H TER'S
CHOICB LOCATION.! Bedroom, largo kB- 

garaga, fanood yard, aatr 44600. 
Nies $ room. 47M Down. Nortbaldo.
ebon.

LAROX DUPLEX. 4L3N down. Nlea buy. 
NICE LOT in Ooao40 Park  Xctatm. 
BABOAIN: 1 tot m  Oragg Btraat. 
LABOB 4 room and garage. MAM. 
PBBTTY naw 5 badraom. Uto fmead, OL 

gas BuDatto For Oood Buyi 
U06 Oragg PboDa AM 4-149

BARGAIN 
To Ba Movad: Ona 3-room furnish
ed houM, one 5-room unfurnished 
house.
Furnished duplex — 3-rooms and 
bath each side. $1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7379

PA m  VACATIOM tad  Haw C art Yldwal 
baa Just the deal far you. AS to y ' 
ana poekaga. CoS AM 4-74S ar some 
out. A courtaoui aatoamaa wW aupk
tba d a ta te  TIDWXLL CBBVBOLBT. » 
Bast 4tk.

BEDROOMS B1
BBOBOOM WITH kllehm • B rb «  ream 
piirUofcs. Lady prsfarrsd. 4M Bast Park. 
AM 4.7737.
NICE BBOBOOM In mdst homa. Ooraga.

414 Bdwards ~ 'Dial AM 3 -9 « .
NICELY PUBNISHBO badroam. 
m t to abowar batk. Ctoaa to. 113 
AM 4-739 daya AM 44373.
CLEAN, AIB-COHDITIOIIBD re  
weak. Maid aorrlea. DIat AM

■743

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratos. Dt 
toi m  47, tb Moek m rlb  at
CLEAN, COMPOBTABLB rm  
quoto parking apom. On bm l 
1441 geurry. DWÚ AM 44444.

ROOM R BOARD
ROOM AND beard. Ntoo atoan 
Runnsto. AM 443«.

•U

FURNISHED APTS. BS

FOB SALE by Owner-Wan tooatad 3 bed
room and dm  boma. Floor fomace, vont- 
ad alr^oodttloolng, Uto bath, brtaig and 
dining room eaivatod. feneod backyard, 
bar-b-qua. ooncroto paUo. deubto earpart 
and anigto garago. ntoa tobdscapod yatd. 
3U.40B win eonsldor tmaU houaa aa dawn 
paymant. Apply 7W B ait IStk.

SLAU G H TER'S
YBBY PBBTTY 3 badroem brtek. m  

earpotod. diwpcd. em tral boat, 
trad* mWould

3 Badroem. near sanocL c i ^  f iu S e .4 Boom boom and •  rm tak .
SUBURBAN BOMB: BMUtltld bow 4 bad- 
n om , meat attrastiaq kitabm . 3 a trm. 
PBBTYY 3 bidr eom. 343434349 dawn.

TO T STA LCU P
119 Ltoyd

AM 4-749 AM 443 «  AM 447U 
tPHCIAL—Ntoa 3-badrmm i tnam m  par
ed atrast. fanosd backyard, dataebad gar- 

I. Oood ear ar plekup Inage. Only 
trade
SPECIAL—Piwtty »badroom. walk-tn elos- 

9 4  wiring, eyetana fanm. 3149 down.

4PACIOU4 3 Badroem gbd dan. 3 b a tte  
larga aoipatad H r ^ , n ^  6rapm,0 f*  ‘ - . a — -Of elsa« inaca. Mg kBcban. torsly aab- 
toata, WBihaf-dryer tm wa illm . fanead 
boetoard. Only 9 4 4 9 . « ■  taka tradato. 
■PBCIAL—Haw i9 u « b4b heme, Iwrdwaad 
ftosrt. Mg stasata, to rth  kB 9m  plus 1 
aara tond, is r ii. Omd Sbr ar squBy t o
___  to Irado.
Œ C IA L —AttragtlraBrmtlra Madrmab 3 balte to9to s l9  to tMte IbhLMÍ

FURNISHBD APABTMXNTS. 3 too 
and baUi. A3 bUk paid. 3 U .9  par waak. 
Dill AM 3-913.
3 BOOM FUBNISBBD 
town, no billa paid. 5:4 
after 6;M. AM 4419.
45 ROOM FUBNUBBO 
ra ts  bath. Frigidlara. 9.1 
waak. BUto pMiL Ctoi

Apartment, 
»dlllmad. al

UPSTAIRa FUBNISBBD 
rooms and bath. Air «
In. Kkcallaol. Wator fanUsbad. 134. 
Large rooms and bath. Air sondBlonad 
and T. T. WsS funtobad. Water fumlabad. 
4« . 3 reams and bolb. Bn akfatt nook. 
Wan funlibad. tneludtag T. T. and otr 
coodltlonar. Newly patotod and paparod. 
Water fumlabad. Ctoaa to. 1 9 . AM 4-419 
baforo 3 :9 ;  AM 4 4 3 9  aftor 3 :9  mod 
waakands.
Dom e APABTMXNTS: 3
apartm snu and badroams. BUIs paUfL 
44134. 539 SeuriT. B. M. B u l t o ^  1utr.
FUBNMHBD 4-BOOia and b a te  O0 9 IS. 
Bull paid. BUtmoro ApaitBMoto. 3 9  
Jobnsm. AM 3-349.
FDBNISHBD APi 
m  waakty ratot. 
lalanbcna fumlabad. 
4491.

’ABTMBHTS ar 
Maid atrrtoo. I 

tad. Ihw ard  BBerna. AM

»ROOM AND 
mmts. Apply I  
AM 4-3U»r^

139 Waal i r c

»BOOM FUBNMHBD ■pat t 9 9 t . P l t Oliito 
both. Bills p o l l  MS m onte Newto— *4 
Wahltag. 3 9  Brown. AM 44334.
»BOOM FUBNIBBBD ■partBMnt. 
9 3  S o «  mavrn Wboal Both

DOWNTOWN »ROOM DuntoS. 
too. Wyomtog BoltL D id  Ak
»BOOM FDBNIBBBP 
paid. Apply 3 9  Autlto
P DBNIBHBD 3 BO(»( 
b a te  F iifU a ln . elam 
Mato. AM 4434B
ONB. TWO tad  3

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

UN IVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

NEW

sj8$ c m  wiih
$89.91

U »  te 21% Off

Dewa Draft Me<els

P o  Y . TATE
P A W N  S H O P  

W . M  D M  A M  AA6H

ANNOUNCURINTS
L O D G K S a

RATBD OOMCLAVB Hto 
Sprlns Oinunandery Be, 9  
R .  Manday. J « p  r V : 9

Mandaya. 441 p m

tama K  T :9  p m

&¿M**dte 
Um a t an ea ra  M

W JL

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAID TACAT30N tow Jwt the deal 1
P m S t a ^  sMsadetSkTDDWBLL âBÊnMMi.l

I »791 a r sama, m  m t.

NEW
Air Coodltiaia 

Pumpd As Low As $8.M
PAWN SHOP 

l ic e n s e d -b o n d e d

P. Y. TATE
lOM W E ff THIRD

LOST f t  FOUND Of

p. m .
LOST-BLACK tBak • hatot 
Or i l a  eoBor. atty aad rb 
ward. CaB A. J .  Prasm , 
AM 44m .

MHHM9  WSB^a
lam . B »  
49 4 4  ar

BUSINESS OP.
WILL SBLL Or Im m  Dairy ■ 
Good buatoaaa for family- H 
a rm s -  a m  5-5545. Mr. Spalte

Ho. 1.

FOR

iTQBi I

lALB: Chib Cafo.
Conta« Ja i. T. PoIrMt a t Cafo 

S :9  p m  lo 3 :9  a m
POR n a t w - Moek. tlsbirm . Vara L tV i 
Drtro-lD. formerly Bad’i  Flaoa. Pom 
lion. Pm  fcifeimaUm AM 4419.
FOB LBASB Or m ia: B oya Drtra-to, A  
Wmt ltd . AM »71 9  or AM »Mid.

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five^ient High Grade 
Candy machinée In this area. No 
•eillngl To qualify f a  work you 
must hava c a . '  referencec, $990 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 7 hours n week to businea, 
your end on pacentage of collec
tions will net up to $400.00 monthly 
with very good possibilitiee of tak
ing o v a  full time. Incone in
creasing accordingly. F a  in ta - 

’vlew, include phone in applicatioa. 
BOX B-OTS

c a r e  o f  THE HERALD

REN TALS
FURNISHED APTS, B3
34UX»f_PUBHlBHBD ApHtoMHl. PltrWtO 
balk. MBS paid. Apply M  W4« S te  AM

ISODmUf P DBMiaBBU 
way 9  W( —
Druf.

Wmt. auto
Old aisb- 

' Walsram

AlteOOllDinOMBO, ol 
' had. s IBIHm . 3 rom OlOM El. n# LOMMlRR.

a aleoly 
Stirato I

AND Batk 
Ntoo fer 1 

AM »497.
sarasa

»BOOM P UBHISHBD 
poU. Two m am  wmt m  
isshw ay SB. B. L Tala.

Bflli 
. 394 Wo«

»BOOM P UBNISHBD aparlmm t. A i r  
------  . ^  m m te  7 9  Ho-

»BOOM P DBNIBHBD Ooraga apaitmmt. 
3 9  m m te  BUto paid. Ompto pteforru t 
Dial AM »SSM.
34 BOOM P UBBISHBD ApoftmaMo. BUto 

M. AM »S3«  kWoru S:M p. m.
3 BOOM PUBBISHBD duplas. SM.M 
miMh. SMIto Jobnom. dtal AM 44S7S.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
»BOOM AMD Bath

pwnb. Ctoaa  m d  ( 
n ifn teod  wttb gao 
nfrlgoraler. AM »S97.

dnptos 
and oorrlco 

Kttehm 
otoitrle

MICB »BOOM SBtentobod apartmm l. 
ooupto only. Dtal AM »7SU.

POB SALB; Stoak and fls turm  to Tmaeo 
S o n ic . 9 a tlm . Lom tod 139 Kail 3rd. 
AM 44174.
PA m  VACATION and Mow C art TldwoB 
has > » t tba deal for you. AB to Jm t m a  
poekasa. CaB AM »7«U or ooma m  out 
A eouitaoua iilo in iin  wiB espiata tbs 
d o ta te  TIDITBLL CHBTBOLBT. U 9  Bast

BUSINESS SERVICES

OMmNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
B«<±hoe—Ditchers—

Air C om prtssa ft Tools 
Reed Boring.

AM 4-2464-Snyda HlShway 
Ntte AM 4-7688 a  AM 4A126

CONCRETE WORK 
Any KInd-JTee Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
EXPEREENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

A M 4«78 B fta 6 P .M .
AnbCOHDITIONBBS rm oratsd. sead bla«  
'  loaad. plastis mated, ponpe ebecked. 

d i repieoed. P rm  eettm atm  AM
3 9  or AM » n u .

TOP son, aad flH SOI 
CaB L. U  Mmpbree. 
4 :9  p. m

— 9 . 9

AU.IBD PBNCB: AB typa foi 
eaDars. UDdsrgntaid Barbose
b la«  aad

tdsrsio 
seoL Í

DKIVBWAT OBAVBL. fUl Mad. s< 
blaek top mU, barnyard fertOlaer. n  
and g ra s«  dmeered. CaB BK 4-419.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

F a  Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

fin  Dirt—Catclaw Sand
WATKINS PRODUCTS eald «  ISM OrefS. 
Oood ipaetals. Dial AM 44SU tor troa 
dallTory.
WB HAVE Bspattoocod m m  to to« 
or m rrteo your alpmadltlooer. S *  M 
Uanbar Cmmsay, AM »3SU.

Lawnmowert Madiine Sharpened 
(P ow a Mowers A Spedatty) 

Sawa Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Watt. 

An Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A-1 KEY SHOP 
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
»noOM  PUBHiaHBD Bourn. Wator fur- 
ntohad. Loeatod 339 Holaa, roar. Dtal AM

LABOB 3 BOOM Pumtabsd bouso. Lo- 
aalod roar. 4 9  Dsotoy. Dial AM 443U.
»BOOM P DBMIBHBD 
Dtal AM 4443L
BBCONDmONXD 3 ROOMS, m odan alr-..........  ta
nlsbtlF ra ta l. Vautbn's Viñas» Wo« 
Highway 4» AM 4491.
POB BBNT: Small s room fun 
Boue» BUto paid. Dtal AM S439.
FOR BBBT: Thrm room ftontohad hw 
151 Uadberg. AlrpoH Additfm. PbsBO 
4497.
3 BOOM :

»7373.

haum. Loeatod 13M 
mootb. No buis paid. Cobb 

I. 1S9 Ortgg. a m  4419. AM

MODERN BOUSB. 3 largo roaota 
batb. Newly papered, new Itnolaan. 
fumleliad. Air ooodRtooad. Loeatod I 
Bast U te  roar, lbqnlro‘ 4 9  DaBm.

BOOM P UBNISHBD boom boar 
im. CoH AM 4419.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
4 B O O ia AND B a te  4 9  m  
3 9  JOBSO. Dtal AM 4419.
4 BOOM UNPUBNMBBD 
ItU  B a«  Mb. Dtal AM <
3 .  BBDBOOM ONPUBNISHBD ■  
P m iid  boe^rard. 9 3  month. Sm 
Bobtao. CaB AM »7343.

139

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BOOMINO BOUSB. AH W tad. 
asm » to soH fursBoro. Law 
bufldtaf. AM »7MS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATBD 30UnnNO Btakad 
Platao Lodge He. 1 9  A.P. 
and A.3L erecy led  aad 4ib 
Thmuday alghta, t : 9  p m

a. a  AiMU, WJLBrvte DoHites SMs
nA T B D  OONVOeAnOW Big 

r ^ i s r  H » 173 
eiery 3rd Thursday,

FOR eONCBBTB 
Rorold Crawford. Tte

: at any ktad aoB 
» 9 9 .  lU l  We«

TAROS PLOSrBD wBb TOtotflIsr. tap 100. 
tmek. traetar work. AM »379.

Am-CONDmONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

C. MePHEBSON Pumptas Borrto» 
SopUo tanks, wash raeki. i l l  W e« 3ird. 
Dtal AM »33U; nlsbto. AM »349.
KNAPP ABCH Support Shoae. M m and 
woman’»  S. W. WtndUam. AM 4-S79 or 4U 
DaUae.
WATER STELL DrUUns. Surfoaa kals 
ipuddlnc. AM »tut. m T h . Oram
ford. J r .

A lii TYPES OF FE2ICES 

PatiM ft Sidewafin 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5378

E. R. MALONEY TILE GO. 
C aam ic Hie 

New Construction ft Ronodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
206-A No. Weatherford 

Midland. Tex., Pho., Mutual 2-9866
MORGAN SHEET METAL

andSpecializing in  Heating 
AJDOinditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESHIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330 
NOTICE

H LEV ISIO N  DIRECTO R!
W H IM  TO lU Y  YOUR N IW  TV S IT

TELEV ISIO N  OW NERS
Oe yea have aa  OLYMPIC ar ZENITH Televtslea that Is sot 
wsridag jBat right aad yea havea*t foand a SERVICE MAN that 
esHli repair  it f r f wly tme yea7

If So Call
I. L . M IEK S  RADIO AND TV SERVICE

■a haa hesB Faetery Aatheriaed Servlee maa ea OLYMPIC 
aad lENlTH for the Dealers here la Big Spring f a  e v a  two 
years. Be has Faetery Repfoeement Parts la s tak .

Open From 8 AM . To 10 PM .

m s E. Ird
EDDIE M EEKS

Haa First Class Ucease By F.C.C. AM 2-2123

wwlife
BTOOfiPBESEIIT TESETI-

*TAR RADIO SPECIALIST’* 
GENE NABORS 

TV  A RADIO SERVICE 
267 OeUad Dial AM 4-7465

Replacemeate

m E V IS lO N  LOG
rhaaael 2 -nO D -T V , MldUmd; Ckauel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Sprlag; 
Chaaaei 7—K08A-TV, Odessa; ChaaBcl 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Chaw e l 12—KDUB-TV, Labbeck. Program Informatioa pubUshed 
as fBndshed by statioiis. They are responsible for the a c c a ra c y  
BBd timehBesa.

FRIDAY EVENINO AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S’9 -  Moltam  Ihowsaio
4:3S—»OaD PlaybeuM 
S:9-Lfl* Raacato 
S :9 —teorto 
S :U -M a«t 
S:3»-Waatber 
S:33—Ramar 
T:4»-^amborso 
7 :9 —PaTorlta Story 
t : 9  Sporto Caratoado 
t:4S -R ad Barbar 
t« S  Poninm Ptayn * 
t : l» -U fo e f  Bflay 

M:S3-Newa 
ISito-Sporto. WoaUier

11 :9  Lola Show 
U :0»-9gnO ff 
SATURDAY MOBNINO
l;06-P ury
1:33—Cartom ChibhouM 

14:50—FrooUar Tbsatra 
U:30-<tot 8 «  Oo 
I5 :as-B tf Pleturo 
15:54—rduetry oo P ’r ’do 
U:tS—Molody Vafabaodi 
1:15—Warm-Up 
1:55—PhlUlae re  I ’Tsa 
3;45-Wrap-Up 
4:00—BowUnt Tima

4:00—Templa Baptist Ch. 
5:30—People Are Pimny 
0:00—Julius Le Rom 
7:00—Ujstery Th.1:00—Oeorge Oob«
0:30—AdTentura Tb. 
t:0»-SU gs ”7"
4:30—Telepboaa Tima 

10:0»-News 
10:10-Weatber
10:15-8porta 
10:10—Ifysterr Theetro 
U :0»-SltnO 0

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
4 « 3 —Home Pair
4:3»-WUlr
t : 9  Lemoy Tuboa 
1:11 Osm oj^ lhaa tra

S:14—Ho«» Sports 
S:3»-BeatU>eCtoek 
T:0»-Play Ot The Weeh 
T:SO-Ptayhouee 
t ; l» - W e «  Point 
S:9 -e o no Orsy I h ’tra 
S:t»-LtaoUD 
4 :9 —Porem  to Porsm  

1S:9—Talm t Soeuto

10:50-News, Weather, 
Feature Bectloa 

11:00—Bbowcese 
U :9 -S lsn O ft 
SATURDAY MOBNINO 
7;5S-aisaO o 
7:50—Capi. Kangaroo 
4:50—Mlgbty Mouse 
4:00—Susan’s Show 
4 :5 0 -n ’s n HU

n :00-B lg  Top 
11:00—Tnke •  Trip
11:10—L’bom Theetro 
15:15—Dliny Dean 
15:55—Dod'ers ts . (Tdl’ili

3:10—Bowling 
4:10—cam era Thrm 
3:0O-wnd Bin Hlokak 
5:30—UncoTered 
4:00—Bruce Frasier 
4:15—News 
4:50—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Oh. Sussnn* 
7:30-flRO Playhouse 
1:00—jAckIs OleAson 
4:00—Ounsmoke 
t:IO-Whlrly-Blrds 

10:00—Lawrence Walk 
ll:0O-MoTle 
15:10-8lgn Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I BdWnrds

-Wmtlier 
l:S0-B s« the Clock 
';00-M r. Adams a  Bto 
';W -P taybouse 
1:00—T o m  A Country 
l;SO-Bed 8k«tm  
1:00—Lteam  
1 :9 —Olek PoweD Show 
1:00—Chicago WrastUng 
1:30—Nows

10:«-WooUisr
10;SO-9)orU Rl-Utos 
ll;0O -m to Owl Thaatra 
SATURDAY MOBNCtQ 
0:JO-RoU| ■10:00—mg'0:50—RoUglous Show 10:00—BlgTop

11 :p0—Lone Ranter
11:10-Mot1s 
13:15—B’baU PrsTlews 
lS:5»-Baseball 
3:00—B’ban Rerlew 
5:15—Stan Dyer 
5:30—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Teen Kings 
S:0O-Basln RP1> 
5:10—Big Picture

0:00—Sports 
■Newi0:10-News 

4:55—Westher 
4 :50—Buchannters 
7:00—Oh. Susanna 
7:30—SRO Playh. 
4:00—Sters Donaraa 
0:10—Country Tima 
5: (0—Ounsmoke 
4:30—Florlan Zaback 

10:00—Overseas AdTi"
10 30-NewB 
lo ts —Westher 
10:50—Sports 
ll:0O-Ntt# Owl Tbeatt«

KC8D>TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
• i l l  Mattai 

tO nn Theater

To my frtaBde and cuetomero; I  om bask " ‘TaeirTto
Rm alted. Year A ir«  
öit ¥öRem atto Priem. 
Leek t e r  New teep

Werfe—Duettag — Coalers 
Air«MMUttmer Itopulred

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Manual Paga

M  N. Mate AM 441

l:50-R taTfelT ln 
l:4»-N ew s And aporto 
1:10—Westher 
1:1»—Here’s Howell 
l : l» .  AdTsnturee Of Jim  

Bowie
r.’lS-OD Trtal 
l:4»-CaTalcade Of Spta. 
I : «  Bed Baifeer 
l:0S-Bleodle
i:4»-U fe

Henry Playhouse 
feOflUtoy

10:3O-News
14:4»-W mther
10:t»-SporU 
10:50—tfoTle 
■ATUKDAY
S:00—Howdy Doody 
•  :30—Oumby 
S:0O—Pnry 
t:50—Boy Regen 

14:50—Júnior Auetlm 
11:50—Oene Autry 
15:00—Uttle Rsecals 
15:15—Leo Durocbar 
15:56—PhUUM Tt B’ra  
5;0O-Mot1o

4:50-MoTle 
5:00—PopslcUa Party 
5:30—People Are Funny 
4:00—Julius La Rota 
7:0O-TBA 
4:0O-Oeorge Oob« 
4:30—Adventure Th. 
0:00—Lawrence Walk 

10:00—O iark Jubilee 
10:3O-Newt 
10:40—Weather
10:45—Sports 
............’Girl Craiy’*10:

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 : 9 - 9 o « o  Pair 
4;3»-wm y
6:00—Looney Tunes And 

Bugs Bunny 
• : i a —Comedy Theatre 
6 : 9 —Lomey Tunes 
6:4»—News, Weather, 

Peature
6:16—Doug Bdwarde 
•  :S»-Bai« Tha Clock 
1:1 -Dtonaytand 
S:60-W art Petnt 
S :9 -H ]ra ld  Pia: 
6:6S-ThoLlao 
6:56—Porem  Th

10:00—Talent Scouts 
10:30—News. Wsather, 

F ta tu re  
11:00—Showcase 
15:00—Sign 0(1 
SATURDAY 
7:56—a itn  On 
7:30—Captain Kangaroo 
S:30-Mlgbty Mouse 
4:00—Susan's Show 
t :3 0 - i r s  a HU

10:00—Big Top 
ll:0 0 -L e t’s Tak------------------- tke A Trip
ll:30-B lg  Picture 
15:00—D Sp’tor Sh.
13:16—Dtoy Dean Show

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 : 9  Home Pair
4:3»-Winy
•:60—Looney Tunes And 

Bugs Bunny

13:35—D’dgers vs. Cdl'sk 
5:30—Bowling 
t:30—Camera Three 
5:00-Wild BUI Hlckok 
5:30—Uncovered 
8:0O—Errol Flynn 
4:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Oh. Susanna 
7:30—SRO Playboute 
5:00—Jackie Oleaeon 
1:00—Ounsmoke 
I : SO—Whlrly.Birds 

10:00—Lawrence Welk 
ll:0O-Movle 
U :30-SlgnOff

Î ;16—Comedy Theatre 
i3S—Watota The Birdie

6 :*»—Lomey Tunes 
6 : 9 —News, Weather, 

Peatare
6:1»—Dong Edwards 
S;30—Boat Tbo Clock
7;00-M r. A dasu, E tc 
T:50-TBA 
t : 9 - W a «  Petat 
t:30—Bono aray^lhoatre 
S :9 -T h o  U bo Up

0:30—Person To Person 
10:00—Talent Scouts 
10:30—News. Weather, 

Feature 
U:00-Movle 
13:00-«ltnO ff 
SATUBDAY 
7:36—Blgn On 
7:3»—Captain Kangaroo 
t;30-M 19ity Monta 
0:00—Susan’s Show 
t :3 0 - l t ’s a  HU

10:00—Big Top 
11:00—M ’t  Take A Trip
11:30—Big Ptoture 
13:00—rduetry m  
13;U—D tou om n

r r ’de

13:15—D’dgert vs C dl’b 
3:3(K-BowUng 
4:30—Camera Three 
5:00-Wlld BUI Hlckok 
5:30—Uncovered 
• :0O-BrroI Flynn 
4:30—The Buccaneers 
7:00—Oh. Susanna 
7:30-SRO Ptayhoum 
6:00—Jackie Oleasm  0:00—Ounsmoke 
4:30-"B«le Starr” 

11:00—Lata O e» Aptoy 
U :30-SlsnO ff

YOU CAN REACH  
TH E

READY M ARKET 
THROUGH 

TH E HERALD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4331

AM
4-6S80

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV$

We Serrlee All Makes 
$11 West ITtb

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR8 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sm

K IT  KLECTRIC CO.
MN « . M  DW AM 4ftM

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E6
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient, Coarteoue 

Service
ALBERT PETTUt 

Electric
l]/k  ML oa Snyda Oglnrair

AM 4-UI6

\

USI

MARK 2$

1966 jo r o

UM Made 
WATER I

OUTBOAl
M s a

c o m p ì

We Are d 
Larw 

MabUeral

Jim
Good

Johnfon
Ud Main

BUSINES
EXTERMD
TKBiaTB»CJ 
termlnatlnt C 
1416 Wwt Av
’TXRM m » 
Termite Cool 
servlee. W« 
Moore owner.

PAINTING-
FOB PAINTIl 
D. M. Miller

EMPLOY]
HELP WAI

MECH
Prefer ma 
with Chryi 
work and g 
Please app 

Se

JONE

WANTBD CA
etty Cab Cm
CAB DBIVBI 
permit. YtUo' 
Bui Depot.
BivnuENa
(or gdo i r id  
so» U  T. 
Forem.

Scrimping

of wei
cationi 
plianc 
Send : 
about 
in Tex 
We do 
ested

.VK) R
EXPERIE

A1

For Autori 
düng Ponti 
Sion With 
Plenty Woi 
ing CondiL 

Sm

BILUNC
s

HELP WAI
CARHOP Wi 
Diive.In com leuie.
WANTED: 1 
fountain wor 
Apply In per 
Main.
NKKD XXPI
worklnt eaai 
Drlve-In. lioi
TWO W Am 
44075.
WANT LAD! 
and ear* (m 
lUferenced i 
Montlcello.
WANTBD; 1 
aratore and 
Ractenda Bs

HELP WA
BBSTAUBAN 
hound Post I 
son. 4ee Mr. 
9 reet.
FRY COOKI 
Chub’s Drive

SALESMEJ

BEAUTY
B B A im r a
seed troemli 
pressure sali 
vest, they 
»3353.
LUZIXRS FI 
B a«  17th. 1
BEAUTY «  
AM »359 bs 
Runneis.
CHILD CA
u n a .  HUBS
day tbroufh 
»793.
CHILD CAR] 
Scott, Dtal .
POBXSYTR
warktnc <n«
CBILO CAR

WILL BABY 
4 9 9  iMfore

LAUNDR1
WANT TO

momma «
AM »7S4S.
mOHINO 1 
Dtal AM 4S
IBOMINO W
WASaONO i  
fevery, Dtal

LET

Free
LATE
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C E

3INESS
lom*
k m rteo tN

E4

U M D  MOTORS 
S P IC IA L

MARK M Ifarrary  a«4«r wMh 
tm tn ln .............................  (SM

U U  J0BN80N SH H.P. m Ut. 
Uk* MW ............................ ( lU

UM M sM  iMt Bm  U  HP$1M
WATEB n o s  prlM«
f r w i .......................... m  V»
OUTBOABO MOTOB R EPA B 

MECBANIC ON DVTT ' 
CtmPLBTB SUPPLY OP 

MABINB EQUIPMENT

W* Aiw AHthsrlssd Dealer Per 
Lareea CrestUM AaS 

MsMleraft Fiber Glam Beato

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswtlry

Johnson So»+lorso Doalor
I N  M a la  D ia l AM  4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES E
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E l

TBB>irrBa-CAlX a t writ# - Wall'i Kx- 
tannin atkig Company for trm  bupootlon. 
14U Waat ATtnua D, tan  Angala. 90at.
T K R ltlT U  CALL Southwaotam 
Termita CootroL Complete peat 
oarrteo. Work fully guarantoad. 
Moort ownar. AH idUO.

A.oaa
aontrol

Hack

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l

f o b  FAlNTnfO and papar hanging. taU 
D. H. HlUar, >lt Olxlt. AM 4->4ta.

EMPLOYMENT P
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a la F I

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please apply to

Service Manager 
James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO-
101 Gregg

W AirraO CAB drtrara. Apply la paraaa. 
c ay  Cab Caenpany. SM Scurry.
CAB DBIVBRa w u iad . Muat bara  eUy 
Parma. Yallow Cab Campany, Orayhound 
Bm  DapoC
B X r n m C B D  b u l l d o z e r  Oparaten 
far ad IMd eonattucUon. Apply in par- 
aoB. L. T. Shoulta Coutruetloo Ca..
ForaM.

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap- 
pUances? If so . . .
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texa.s.
We don't want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

BOB BOWEN
SOO Runnels Big Spring, Tex.
EXPERIENCED

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

For Automotive Dealership Han- 
dUng Pontiac And GMC. Commis
sion With Weekly Guarantee. 
Plenty Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing Conditions.

See Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILUNGTON MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texas

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le F2
CARHOP WANTED — Apply Coirimn'a 
Diiva-In cornar E u t  Third and Btrdwall Iam.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Cwhlar and 
fountain woman. M lddla««^ prafarrad. 
Apply la paraon, Walkar’i  Pharmacy. 123 
Mala.
NEED EXPERIENCED wattraaau. Good 
werklni eondltloni. Apply in p a ru a  Nut 
Drlaw-Ia. 1101 South Ort«B.
TWO WAITRESSES Wanted. 
«■MTS.

Caa AM

WANT LADY To do fooaral houaowork 
and eara for chlldran ana day a wuk. 
Raftrencad prafarrad. Inqulrt 12St SouUi 
Montlcallo.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED BMuty ap
aratara and manleurlat. Apply bi panoo. 
R ulaoda Baauty Salon, UlS Auottn.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
r e s t a u r a n t  WOREERS ter saw Oray- 
beund Pott Boum Cafatarte. Call la par- 
Ban. SM Mr. C. D. NIokarioa. SU RunntU
Stroat.
PRY COOES wontad. Apply hi paraon 
Chub's DriTS-hi, Old Saa Angala Rlfbway.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
EXECUTIVE TYPE 

SALESMAN 
Start

$350 to $450 
WRITE 

BOX B-675 
Care of Herald 

Givinc Qualificationa
BEAUTY SHOPS J t
BBAUTY COUNSELOM ara taacban of 
SMd trocodac and p r a ^  akln aara - net 
praatura taltawooMa. Thsy do net aan- 
v au , ibsy moka saeaUaiit maoay. AM s-sns.
LUZIERS FINR seamatlu. AM 4-7S1S. IM
Raat ITth. OdsoM Morrlt.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Oeamatic«. Dial 
AM S-SM bafors S:tS and aftar S:0S. UU 
Ruanala.
CHILD CARE J3
MRS.
day throufb Saturday. 7MW 4-TM3.

HUBBELL'S Nuraory. Opan
- - -----  Hblaa. AM

Msn-

CRILO CARE. Spoetai waakly r a tu .  Mra. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-SSSl.
FORBSYTR DAY Nurtary. Spsoial rataa. 
wartMs rnothan. UM Motea. AM 4-UU.
CHILD CARE—My home dayi: aaanlaci. 
yaur boma. Mrs. lohaann. AM S-SSH.
WHX b a b y  Sit day. alfht. waakanda. AM 
* 4 m  botara S:W s. m. ar AM S-MSS day 
thns.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J$
WART YD da m etefl. tl-N  down:

I. »  osata bour. Dial AMbabySdait.
n y iw ^  WANTBD. «U Dial

mOMINO WAHYRD-MU 
Dial AM A sm .
nOUlMO WARYRD: Dial AM 4SSSS.
WAMORO AND traotae. Ptokup and da- 
Baary. Dial AM >-330.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A  S p ec iB lty
Free Pickup k  DeUvery

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES 

W e W ash  G r a a e t r s
L *  B WASHATERIA

W . C . S ta n fo rd .  O w n e r
aw w. 4th AM s-nu

i

•TH E k e y

SOSfor SXCJ
ia  odteu wm4a, it yea need ikm 
SMB im t bed. eeme ea dewi 
beee and cry ea  ea 
Man. wiB yea est le
h a re !  E v ery  a a a  e f  n a  h im  I 
i a  d m  saaM  f i i .  W e r e a l ly  a a d sp -  
s la n d  y e a r  k in d  e i  m o n ey  f a e ^  
lease. A n d  LOO’t :  Cab y e a  re p a y  
S S L n  a  B sem h f a r  2 4  m o ^  
T h a t 's  w h e t  i t  ta k e s  t e  r e p a y  th a t  
16 6 0  S J .C .  i e s a .  A 1  a a ^ e e t  l e  
B sa e l c r e d i t  r e q a i r e a M a t^  a a ta p -  
a f ty . B u t— ^worrying w i l  a s t  y e a  
R o d u a g  b a t  g ra y  h a ir .  la d y . J a a l

S . r . C .  LOAMS
TlcTE.'T^ 'fm cr

Dial AM  4-5241

DENNIS THE MENACE
a

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J4

'Iñ O lV f W t o s t

WILL DO Bawtnt and alta m at loci». TU 
Ruñaste. AM À41U. Mrs. Churchwall.
SBWDta AND Attaratlana. Mrs. Ylppla.
m<ik Wut ttti. AM aeou.
REWEATINO. SEWINO. msodlDg. swaa  ̂an ra-knittad, aBamattena. t  A. >L- S 
P.M. aw Wast RmL
MBS. 'DOC' WOODS MWlns. MT B u t  
12Ui. Dial AM 3-aOM.
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Cats s u r ta m  
uesaaortes. Oeod yarlsty ot teadins 
fabrtea. Raaaonabla prloaa. AM MSOT. 
1311 Robin.
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonbolu. AM 
4-«102. 1717 Banton. M n. Crookar.
DRAPERIES-SLIPCOTERS. M n. Patty, 
4U Edwards BoulSTard. AM 3-214S.
NEW PULL Stead quilt tops. Handmoda. 
MM each, aos South NaUa. Dial AM 
3-23U.

MISCELLANEOUS JT
SPECIAL ORDERS. Ptea and e ak u  made 
to ordsr. CaU AM SUM or AM «-1SU.
HOME BAKED Ptes sad eaku . SpseteJ 
erdara at aU kinda. 3U UUi Ptees. AM 
4-W74.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

H. J. “Sunbeam” Morrison

BRICK A TILE SALES
804 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-3975

GOING TO MARKET
Must make room for b  lot of furni
ture coming in. The Biggest Close
out Ever Offered in Big Spring.
Big volume and small profit is our 
motto. We can prove it. Extra 
Specials on all bedroom, living 
room, dinettes, odd couches, Lena 
cedar chests, rffrigerators and 
ranges.
We also have a lot of repossessed 
furniture at the Used Store—504 
West Third. Take up Small Pay
ments and You Can Hava It.

U JK ä ö I S

$

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$ 7.25
9.95
9.95
9.95 
2.69 
5.65 
5.30
5.95

VEÀZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4’s k  2x6's 
8 to 20 f t  . ..
4x8 W  A.D. ^
Plywood ....................... ^
Cedar Shingles ^
(rad label) .................  $
Corrugated Iron 
(stroogbami ...
15-lb.
(432-ft
1x4 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
2-0X8-S Mahogany
Slab Doors .........
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ...................

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232»

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 84612

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4’s k  2x4’s ^-y  « r i
8 to 20 ft.................................. 'VJU

............$13.00
15-lb. Asphalt Fait t o  XQ
(432-ft) .............................
Outside House Paint
Per Gallon ...................... ^ .3 .D U
Cedar q c
Shingles ...........................
Linseed Oil r \f\
Per Gallon ....................... >Z.U U

GARDEN TOOLS . 
20% OFF

THIS WEEK ONLY '
CHECK WITH US FOR 

OTHER SPECIALS

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 £ . 4th Dial AM 8-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
POR SALB; Raftelorad P a k ln ttu  pupplu 
I l ls  Wood.
FOR SALE: AXC Roftetorad Oatman 
Shaphard pupa. Mote» >M, ftmatea. SB. 
Cottonwood TnaOor Park. Lot (.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartment

Several Good Used Gas 
Ranges—Priced to Selll

1—^New Automatic 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEW A RT
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED APPUANCES 

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runt like new .. $149.10 
PIHLCO Refrigarator. 14 cuUc
foot Advanced design .......$89.80
21** i^ e r to n e  TelevUlon. Mabog-
any FtnUL Lika New.........$111 JO
1—lOdoot upright Carrier h e m e  
freezer. H i m  year warranty on 
u B i t  Like n e w ........................$196

STANIZY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Year Pilwidly Hertfwve’’ 
« •R unnele  Dial All 442»

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
941 East Sri. P h a M  A M  4-4451

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

US East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-57»

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3504

GOOD USED 
A m  CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 West Ird Dial AM 4-9048

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIG H T 
EVAPO RATIVE 

COOLER
Floats 
Pumps 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
All Kinda ef Service 
On Air CoadiUoners 

We Give SJiH Green Stamps
R&H HARDW ARE

Big Spring’s Finest 
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson AM 4-77»

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
USBO FUBNrrURE and appllnnea». Buj' 
SMl-Yrade. Waat Side Trading Patb  1«N 
Waat Highway S>.
ELECTRIC COCA-Cote box. Late upright 
medtL Owe eoly S mentha peymenta, S ltt 
for equity. Edita Owen». U0> Owene. Dial 
AM 4-7H7.
BE SURE te aee eur Antique end Oeod 
Uaed Furniture. Soe Ruaaete.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Automatic washer 

with matching dryer .. $189.95 
1—ABC Automatic washer. Very 

clean and in good mechanical
condition ........................  $99.95

1—MAYTXG Automatic washer.
New machine guarantee $149.95 

1—WARD-O.MA'nC washer. It op
erates .............................. $59.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatie wash
er. Good mechanical condi-
Uon .................................  $59.95

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year 
warranty ....................... $1» . 9I

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

111-117 Main Dial AM 4 -0 »

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE ' COOLER

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9-Foot Refrigerator. Clean ..$89.95
8-Pc. Bedroom S u ite ............ $59.95
MAYTAG Automatic washer,
Extra good condition............. $99.95
Early American Sofa .........$39.95
Gas Range. Excellent
Value......................................... $99.95
Mahogany Study Desk and 
Matching Chair ...................  $79 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Ilou.sekei'piî  

AND APPUANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-29»

USED
12-Ft. PlywcxxJ

FISH IN G  BOAT
W ith Fore-Deck 

CO M PLETE W ITH  
SUPER 5 HP 

M ERCURY MOTOR
BOTH FOR

$ 179.88
Montgomery W ard

114 Watt Ird. Dial AM 44»1

FOR THE BEST 
IN USED FURNITURE 

SEE
THOMPSON rURNTTURl 

1110 G n u  D U 1A M 440S1

WESTERN AUTO
204 Main AM 4-4241

2t INCR~SILTKRToifE T. v 7  brou~B ta^. 
and aatonaa. I t  mentha old. tUS. AM 
4-tlSr. B t t  Seuth Menttoelte.

PIANOS LI
BALDWIN 4'W URLITZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4»l
SPORTINO GOODS U
BOAT RBFAIB ihep. flbtrgteaa klta. te- 
i tanatton. palntbig and SMtal rapate. I t i  l amtan Highway. AM sam.
>a KF MBRCUBY alMtrta authoard motor. 
<My run U hour». AM aftar T.IS

m is c e l l a k e o u i LU
r a w  ABD utad raierda. : 
a t Rocard Shop, >U Mata.
Trs A cnfCK to otean twbetetiry and e n ^  In n JUfy with Bina Laatra. Big Spring Bnrdwnro.
If  OALUMf BUTAlfB Tank, boam r a r  
uteter tad  enilMirator adaptor ond M  *MI 
Soloneld tmhroa for ear or pickup. tlM . 
Ateo I  tech tut and arbor aaw. ana borea 
motor, dodo oat. M bioh ]tg aaw. Vb hoi 
motor. Ilia . AM 4-7tat oRrr I  t t  p m

Priest Are Right .
At

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC 

On
NEW OR USED CARS

See Us Today 
For The Best Buy!

W ith
Low Finance Rates 

To Meet Your Pocketbook

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
504 E m $ 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOM OBILES M
A im »  F < »  SALI Ml

SALM in v ic B

304

CHAMPION Club Coup« $1360
FORD 84oor ....................$1059
STUDEBAKER V4 44oor $ ISO
FORD »cylinder ...........$ 1
CHAMPION 4door ....... $ 1
FORD 34oor . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2
OLD8MOBILE 91 .........$ 9
MERCURY 2door .........$ 2
CHAMPION .................  $ 155
CHAMPION Coupe .......  $2»
FORD 4-door ................... $111
BUICK 4-door ................ $ 4 »
STUDEBAKER Vf-toa . $1

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM $-2412
IMS BBEBY J . ' r  • EZCBLLEirr 
mitoasa. saad tePMBoHaaMi. a iftea  « 
baWal  M tT  C a i AM 4-1«t.
FOB SALB: USI O ldM M te I T .  I 
Urta, i t q it t i mater aaarhaol. WII 
raniaiahte. AM 4dS« anar a:as.
UM FOBO COK Ym nBLB. WmiÊmà 

aar. Uoai 1 9  Mtay far fteM
-----  Tkte te a  hárta te . I

aama raady te bay.

r Urn *

^ 5 5  %-ton V-9 Engine Pidiup. Has

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
$945 

$1585 
'55

heatar and trailer hitch.

^  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Has radio.
heater hydramatic. Blue f in ish .........
PLYMOUTH Gub Coups. Has radio, boater, ovardrivt, 
tinted glass and whita wall tiras. C l  9 0  C
Two ton# green..............................................  #  I A T  J

CHEVROLET 4-door.
Black finish.....................................................

FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, 
boater and whita wall Urts........................
FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and ovwdriva. e U L O I n
Two tone green and white.............................  O O  J
PLYMOUTH Balvadera sport eoupo. Has radio, heater, 
overdrive, tinted glass and power pack.
Two-tone finish, gray and white ..........
CHEVROLET 4door sedan. Has radio, heat- C T Q C  
ar and Powar-Glida. Two-ton# white a ^  b l u o ^ '  0 9

$685
$1465

$2035

DODGE Coronet 4-door sodaa. Radio, haator, overdrivo 
good tiras,
two ton# blue. ................ ............................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Grngg

DODOl • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 44351

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ » A  CHEVROLET *210’ 44ooc. Radio, haator,
low milaago. V-4 angina.................................▼  1 0 ^ 9

/ C A  FORD Fairlana 4-door. Fordomatie. radio, C 1 0 0 C  
boater. Extra nice ....................................  ^ 1 0 ^ 9

/ | r  gr FORD Victoria. Fordomatie, radio, boater, C Q H  
9 9  whlU waU Ursa. Black and whita...............  ^  I 9 T 9

/ C M  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio, beater, C O O C  
9 * *  whiU waU Urea. A parfact car ..........  9 T T 9

'53 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heater. Rune $495
STUDEBAKER Commander V-8 4-door. Radio, boater,

m m  overdrive, white Uree. ..............................$495

iARiiox M  <i«ssm
500 W.4Hi Dial AM 4-7424

AUTOM OBILES M, AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS Ml TRAILBM Ml

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FO R IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equipped with washer, gas hot water hoatar, gas heat, ail 
whita kitchen.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT - NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others G o i^  A t W holesale For Cash Down. See Ur 
And Save The Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yon Get More For Lese Difference 

1803 E. 3rd St. Diai AM 4-8209

Big Spring (Texoe) Herald^ Ju M .

C T  M E R C U R Y  » 5  H .P .  A n u r k a ' i  t  
9 /  M o s t d a r in g  e a r  h i ’17. Ilfie iitlfe i 

I in g . W a l l  m a k e  y o u  a  g ro a t  D E A L  on  th e  f ln o a t 
I a v e r  d ro v e .

•  K JL  MERCURY MooUray 
9 W  ipoit sedan. Beauti

fully appointed laathar interi
or, air oondiUonad. Truly a 
thwoughbrad.
Written C O  A f t  S
warranty. 9 A H 0 9
J E A  CHEVROLET aedan. 

9 W  PowergUde V4. It’a 
as nice as they coma. BaauU- 
fui finish in C 1 T Q C  
good teste. # 1 / 0 9  
J r e  LINCOLN Capri sport 

9 9  sedan. Air oondlUon- 
ed. power steering, nylon in- 
terior in smart color tones. 
The true thoroughbred of the 
fin# car field. Drives like

$2485
J E  C  MERCURY Montclair 

9 a #  convertible e o n p e .  
Mere • O - Matic, continental 
spar# tire. It’s C l O Q B
•  UiorougMwed. # l w 0 9  
4 E e  MERCURY Hontelair

• ^ 9  hardtop. It has class. 
Thoroughbred C 1 0 Q B  
perfonnanv. # l w 0 9
J E A  BUICK Special aadan. 

9 w  Rfiu m a k e  a great
second ear for C 9 f t C  
work and play. # A i i 0 9

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

W  Scurry Dial AM 44255

CLEAN USED CARS
’55 OLDSMOBILB Holiday
<3I> ....... • ...............................  $2350
*54 CHEVROLET 4-door. Haa
Power Glida ..........................  $995
2 — '56 FORDS 4-door, radio, haat- 
ar and overdriva. Each . . . .  91195 
’54 FORD 4-door. Has heater $795 
’59 CHEVROLET. Bel-Air Sport 
coupe. Radio, beater and Power
GUde ........................................ 9950

Clawson k  A btm athy 
Usod C an

719 W. 4Ui_________ AM 4-4411
PJUD VACATIOW aae B av O trf

ewteC'rawBLL

AUTOS FOR SALE
NBW lft7  anXMABa. ItaaaulU. Mitro- 
pottfana, Tiiumsaa. Ja fo o n  and MO'ai 
todaaa. Bardtapa- Oeayartlbtea. Stetloa 
Wagaaai FuBy aquiapad. From SUta-tiaM
— «  mltea par saUeD-tt MFB -T radaa 
acoaptad — Ttima Oflarod — Loaal Banr- 
lea — Aiitbartead Daator ter Big aprtng
— Tam'a Spari Cara. BaaUand. Ttxat. 
Open guaday Aftemoona.

TRAILEBS MS
IMl K je w  HOOK” Tmaar btoao. 41 tool, bi anafiÍBal anndittea eat O. K. Traiter Coatte, epata 44. AM i d tn .
NICB ROUeB m ite r  lamlod an lot >1 oa 
Loka Tbamaa. Would Bka te  ooll lo 
aftar Ju n t 1Mb. Far furWar teformatten 
orrtta or eoB A. A. Aflan, Baote i ,  CDao- 
B#a. Tama, r a b n t  >041.

AUTO ACCEaSOBDES • M4
FOB SALB: Ont twa barrai awab
tete ter any 1N4 Ftcd T-t. WIU aril cam
ptet# wtlh Iba la ibawdara and all llak- 
aga. Boody t* taatoH. Boa Kobart WaB, 
tM Seorry. toar aftar B :tt p. m.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

SOI N E. 2nd Dial AM M142
SEAT COVERS 

Made Te Order 
'S3 FORD V-9 Pickup 
’l l  OMC Pickup.

EM M ET H U LL
610 I .  frd AM 44522 

 ̂ V

9 t  aadaa. H ig h ______
ance Mere-GMaHe d r i v e n  
laaUier and aylen iateciar. The 
perfwmaaea star of the bm4- 
him price dam . C 1 9 0 K  
Real vahw. #  I X 0 9
J E E  FORD CustiMBliaa BB-

Premium Urea. $1485
UNCm j« Capd aw 

9 9  dan. Four way power 
aeaU. power itaariag, p m m  
brakei, nylon and leether la. 
t« lo r. It’a beanUfuL Dtfees 
like a  dream. Nothit^ m»tvi

than Lincoln. $1285
^ E 9  MERCURY Sport Se- 

9 e #  dan. A beauUAd twa
toM finish. Dual

interior. # w 0 9

^ 5 3  f o r d  Sedan. V-9. 
9 9  drivea E O O E  

like new. # 0 O 9

/ E ^  BUICK Riviera hard- 
m m  top coupe. DyaaBew 

drive. You’ll not C Ì L O C  
fiad a  nicer car. # U 0 9

403 Runnals

D O N T  M ISS TH IS CH A N CE.
CLEANEST ONES-PRICED TO SELL

# E ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘19’ 4-door aadan. Equipped with radte, 
9 * t  heater and HydramaUc. Actual »,000 milaa. Local ona- 

ownor. '

/  ¡E' E  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop coupe. Equipped with Hydra- 
9 9  maUc, radio, boater, powor brakek teilorad eaat eov- 

are and premium white wall Urae. Beautiful rad and 
white two-tona.

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE *99’ HoUday eoupo. Fxiuippad with fm - 
9 9  tory air coadiUoner. all power, radio, heater. eafaQr 

padded daah, white wail Urae, tinted glaas and maay 
other extraa. 80a and drive ie appreciate. One owaw. 
Low mileage.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhad Oldamebllo—OMC Daalor

424 iaat Third Dial AM 44421

A  M OBILE HOM E 
FOR EV ER Y PURPOSE

NASHUA-M AONOLIA— LO N l »TAR—H IN S L II  
One, Two And Throe Badraanw 

Q UALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Campiate Haakap Fantebod FREE wUh parchaea af a 

MabUa Hama.

1952 H iN SLEK  21 foot one Bodreom. Ooed Trail«r for 
Uko. No Trade.........................................................$1095.

Compare Pricoa Before You Biiy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and IMO W. 4th ~  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Weodlawn South, Doniaon, T an a

DO YO U H AVE THOSE 
V A C A TIO N  BLUES?

ThoM PricoB Ar# Vocotion Spociolt
BUICK Special hard
top. Good eolid trans-

pottaUon. 
Hurry .., $595
/ t o  STUDEBAKER V-9 4- 

m m  door. R a d i o ,  heater, 
Hydramatic 
ONLY____
/ E O  OLDSMOBILE Super

irir7 .U  $1095
/ E  A  PLYMOUTH V-9 Sub- 

9 w  urban 4-door etetlon 
wagon. Sava the E 0 1 0 K
difference. O N L Y # ^  ■ ^  9
/ E E  CADILLAC Coup# Da- 9 9  viUo. Local, air

Z S ......$3395
' 5 ^  CHEVROLET V-9 4-

new.
Hurry

door hardtop. It'e

$2095
/ e a  BUICK Super hardtop. 

9 0  It’s now clean. Priced

S»........$2495

'54
radio,
heater

CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
4-door. Standard ehift.

$1095
/ ^ ^  DESOTO 4-docr ew

gain
buy ...

dan. Clean. Bar-

.........$695
^ 5 4
Sura 
nice ..

top. FuDy oqolppod.

$1495
/ E A  PLYMOUTH 4-door 

9 0  aadan. Low milaaga.

SL $1695
/ E O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

9 9  4.door. Loaded. 
condiUonod.
ONLY ........ $1895
/ B E  BUICK Owtem Sdaer 

9 9  hardtop. M ot la the

$2195
/ B A  BUICK Special 4dN r.

9 * 9  Radie, hartar 
Dynaflow 
ONLY ........... $1395

“OUR TERMS ARE ALW AYS PAIR**

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Q UALITY USED CARS 

BUICK CADILLACH^>«
9M g. Oregg AM 6dMI



For Probe Of 
Force Training

gAH ANTœnO. Tol IA-TIw 
atimwm hr  •  ■I^iwiitl Air 
Wmm «ihm à  rw tsrdey  ealM  for
•  w ig r a i i tom l t w t i -

i f  tnriaiag pticed igM at 
Air Faro i Baae.

M  M io  ìm m m h r ìq  u w  
eoart • martial «f aaotbar 

chargid with abusiac

•  F. Gardaar, attormy for 
ftiMa ta y r l .  wrote S«a. 
T ac to ren ^  (D-Tox) d»- 

aa ianPMtifatk« of both 
prooadur«a and coacos- 

Mam peBdoa at the aprawliiic Air 
f te r e  baaie trateiac ceeter.

aBqrri wm  relieved of duty as 
a n n a a d a r  of a  traiaiac troop 
fcat March. Ho aaid Us reaasiCB- 
•Mot as aa oparatieBs ofOoar re- 
aalted from Ua rafusal to foDow 
drdars ef MaJ. Geo. Beriiart L. 
GrlDs. base commaadar, to sop- 
aert a traiaiac policy vrfiidi al- 
Iswed reo id ts to take part of their 
physical traiaiac aft a  dTiUao op- 
p raM  roUer A atiac riak aad i l ^

* Sioyil ia awaiUac heariac to 
•how cause why be aboold aot be 
Ifamlased.
'  PabBc iafôrmatk» ofBoers aft 
fce base aaaoiaiced thaft Afamao 
M a  S. WOUaaaa. SO, of Coacord. 
N. waüd be tried by court- 
laartid  oo charcos of assaultiBC 
ta e  tratases oader Ua coounaad. 

B ie apedficatioos aOeca that 
caoM into a  barracks 

1 aad Æsorderty”

and Uckad one airmaa ia the 
chest and choked aaotber. The vic- 
tima of the allacsd aasaolt ware 
Idaotified as J e r ^  L. Probat, 17, 
of Terrill. Iowa, aad Louis P. 
Downs, U, of MOtoo. N. Y. NetOier 
suffered injury. No date has been 
sat tor the coort-martiaL

CoL Martia Mintor, base staff 
Judge advocate, said fo v  other 
iaatructors have been tried oa 
similar chargee this year. The 
moat recent case was that of Air- 
maa William Roberts. SS. of Kay 
West, Fla., who was reduced one 
grade after beiag ceavieted June 
IS of pulling a skk  aimuai out of 
Us Unik.

Ia the letter to Yarborough. 
Gardner also charged thaft basic 
trainees srere “force-marched to 
a  dviUan operated photographic 
studio and subjected to what he 
called a  “sates pitch*’ to purdtaae 
pictures of tbernselves ia uniform.

MaJ. Gen. Grills was not avail- 
aUe for comment and Sen. Yar
borough could not be reached. 
But Lyman Jones of Austin, Tex., 
a  nwmber of Yarborough’s staff, 
said letters on the Smyrl case 
have been received by Uie sena
tor. He said no investigatk» had 
been launched, bosrever.

Mow Your Lown
LOS ANGELES <f»-The d ty  is 

considering a  law to Jail home 
owners who won’t  mow their 
lawns.

RITZ -  STARTS SUNDAY

tS S E w s ^ iiiS w D  ■ .¿ËSêsxssssrsi ^ ^

TODAY A SAT.
Open IS :«  AteHs I te  A Tie

S m è r t G ir l

Barbara HaU. “ZIegfWi FeOtes’* 
show g iri Is asakfag ber knowl
edge of Sbakrepsart pay o f f .  
BOSS HaU holds up ptetaros 
ttueagh which she idiafttllsd 
Shakospoare charaeftsrs la an- 
swortag a Ihre pari  uuesUsa for 
UMM oa “The m m  QnoatMi’’ 
TV «Bis show ia Now York City. 
(AP Wlropbiti).

Slow Down, Mon
PHOENIX. Aril. (fl-The Phoe

nix Gaaetto ininted this letter 
from 10-year-old Barbara Blake: 
“I think the ice cream man goes 
too fast. By the time I go get my 
money, be has passed my boose. 
What I  would do is have the ice 
creem man go slower, so we can 
have more time to get our mon- 
cy.

BURNIX6
UP?

•  CARTOON

TODAY & SAT.
Opoa 1S:4S — Adulto tee 

KIddlie Me

m

lyiDBMAN 
VCfM RALSTON 

: SIDNCY BLACKMCR 
VIRQINIA ORCY 

iU C Q I-O te  —

Duel at 
tlibU s

hiumAM jBcmHErT) 
.jm iM R S

ALSO COLOR CARTOON — WORLD NEWS

TONITE & SAT.
Adulto tee — Kiddies Free 

Opea 7 JI

JOELMcCREA

BARBARA HALE
ADDED — TWO CfNLOR CARTOONS

.mmm
* A • ? %

. N ' 'It

TONITE & SAT.
Adulto Me — Kiddies Free 

Opea IM

DOUBLE FEA TU RE

THE 
HOODS 

AND  ̂
GUN- i 

MOUS 
OF 

THE
FUTURE!

m m tM m a»wa£OSOOR 
kIWONMS.WKIBMMfiS

FUIE: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

S:I7 — IN »  •  11!» 
"TME DBLINtIUENTr*

..........

TO
nfi

RESCOE!

I \ •

Cool off with 
^  friendly

"Pepper
Upper"

i

St. Joseph's Island Carries 
Legend Of Vinson's Treasure

ROCKPtHtT. Tex. Ul-Beneath 
the looUy beecfaee of » .  Joseph’s 
Island, old timers say, Uee a 
hoard of gold aad Jewels—the loet 
treasure of Vineon’s slough.

Ted LittlefiUd has pieced to
gether tUs storybook tste of sUp- 
wrock. borted treasure aad mur
der:

It starts during that misty Urne 
le end of Spain's m isbetweso the 

and the Civil War when Texas 
IS sbnost as tUaly popolsted 

as in die Karaakawa Indian days.
It was then e  sUpwrecked sailor 

aam td Vinson floated. ashore on 
the lonely beech on St. Joseph’s 
Island in nearby Cedar Bayou.

The tan Irishman built a  drift
wood s h a ^  at the lagoon srhich 
stin bears Ms asm s. %  lived on 
the bounty of the sea and an oc
casional dear.

Littlsfleld continued:
“The storms were Vinson’s har

vesters. After a  blow old timers 
said he would emerge from his 
hniricane-bsttered hoiise in the 
dunes to comb the beach, littered 
srith flotsam and jetsam.’*

One September mom Vinson

m e upon the srredage of a 
Spnnirii ship, its mast gone and 
bettered huO awanh. A  wedsd 
tbroogh the surf and found e  loot 
survivor, a FTsnd scen father, 
leabed to the m as t Vinsim canted 
the half-drawned pitect aehore 
end nursed him back to health.

The prieet told Vinson fabulous 
wealth lay In the hold of the vee- 
seL then almost buried in the 
sand. Ho told of msasivo gMdsn 
Jewd-stndded csndDesUcks, of cru- 
dflxas of predous motels of gold
en stetiMs of tbo Virgin Mary and 
the Savior and of the priceleas 
treesuree faahiooed by Spanish 
artists to adorn a  new cathedral 
in Mexico City.

For months tee two labored to 
sshrago the precious hoard. There 
were chaUcee ef pure gold, gdden 
images and a m ssavo golden 
idobe surmounted by e  croes.

The priest left for Mexico Gty 
for hdp. Vinson stayed with the 
g(M. Years passed. Tides and 
hurricanes e l i d e d  the face of 
the land while Vinson continued 
his vigU.

Then the priest returned with

Conservative Demos 
Girding For Battle

Spanish sekfiers.
They started diggiag. taking 

tesir bearings from the awlpland 
and exeeavutiag whom Mif  linoe 
rroaeed e great dum p of Spanish 
daggers that had been them bed 
been destroyed by a hurricane. 
But they found no g(M.

Frustration turned to anger. The 
priest accused Vineon of removing
tee treasure. Vinsen accused tee 
inriest of t r j ^  to hoodwink him

Vinson stm et tee priest with 
a  piece of driftwood.

Befom ho died the piteet pro
nounced e  curse teat Vinson’s soul 
should have no rest: That he 
should spend eternity searching 
for the treasure.

The sddiers, fearing to kin a 
man accursed, buried the father’s 
body and left for Mexico Cpty.

Vinson continued the search. At 
last he was captured—half wild 
and old—and taken to a San An
tonio convent. He escapcMl end re
turned to his desdste homo to re
sume tbo search. Them he dis
appeared.

Fishermen say the eerie light 
of Vinson’s torch may still be 
seen, dancing over tee dunes and 
beaches.

AUSTIN <R—t!m two «nbittered 
factions of tbo Democratie party 
in Texas am  stodepiling ammu
nition tor another bloody battle 
in 19U.

The State Democratic Executive 
Committee, made up mostly of 
co n se rv a ti^ , let it be known of
ficiai^ teat J .  J . (Jake) Pickle, 
an e:q)ert on strategy and organ- 
iution, has gone to work full tene 
lining up tee voters for next year’s 
contests.

Right now on# of tho hottoet 
appears to be the usual struggle 
for convention control between 
conservative and liboal factions 
from tee precinct level up. And 
there has bem  a lot of speculation 
teat Gov. Price Daniel would face 
stem  opposition in his second-term 
bid for the governorship.

Pidilo, who has helped Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson in p a s t  c a m 
paigns, was one of Danid’s man- 
ag en  in his h«xl-foaglit, closdy- 
won victory over libertd Ralph 
Yarborough for t h e  Democratie 
nomination last summer.

Pidfle also was adiva behind
tee s c e n e s  in tee combined 
afforts of Johnson. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn and Danid to win con
trol of the September state con
vention in 19M. By p ^ ead o n , Pie- 
kls is a  pubUc rdatians man.

WMle it has been generally 
known that be has been working 
doedy with State Chairman Jim 
Lindsey in state party headquar
ters hero for months, tee Denoo- 
cratic newsletter (fistriboted yes
terday gave tea first news that 
he was on a  fulltime basis.

Pickle’s  title is statewide diree- 
tor of organiutioo. The newslet
ter. offlciel party bulletin, noted 
that be has wodeed actively in 
Democratic national fund-raising 
campaigns.

“The State Democratic Execo- 
tivo Committee is moving forward 
vigorously ia its efforts to estab
lish and maintain an effective 
party organization,’’ tho bulletin 
said.

Meetings and rallies will be held 
during tbsi next few months ia 
eadi state senstorid (fistrict Ses- 
doos thus far have been to talk 
over prdim insry plans for organ- 
ixstian In each p red n d  and coun
ty.

The newstetter also took a senss 
of sharp digs at tho r iv d  liberal- 
loyalist o rg u iu tk u i, “Democrats 
of Texas,” which is headsd by 
National Committeewomsn Mrs. 
R. D. Randolph of Houston.

She is ia open conflict with tee 
state committee, made up chiefly 
of D snid’s badeers.

The DOT charges that the state

Wichita Falls Girl 
Is W TCC Essay 
Contest Winner

WICHITA FALLS — A recent 
graduate of Whidta Falls High 
School, Linds TiKmason, was win
ner of the annual industrial de
velopment essay contest sponsor
ed by the West Tsxas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Miss Thomason, who was named 
winner over api«xndmatdy 200 
other conteetents, win reedve 
$250 to be used for edocationd 
purposes at any college or uni
versity in the I S  • county region 
served by the YTTCC. She seled- 
ed Bayhw University in Waco.

Tbo daughter of Widdte Falls’ 
d ty  mansgsr, H. A. Thomason, 
Miss Thomason is tho first girl 
to win dneo the contest was in
augurated in 1966. Other winners 
were Danm Solomon of TnUa In 
1956 and Devld King of Poet In 
1956.

Conteetants wem asaigned tee 
topic: “What Can My Town Do 
to Have Mora Industry?”

Second place winner ia the cow- 
test was Miss B s rb sn  Sdxiding, 
Decatur; David Oleon, Lamaea 
captured third place.

committee was handi^cked to fa
vor conservative Danid backers. 
The executive committee retorts 
test its majority was selected by 
district caucuses at the state con
vention last September.

The newsletter said the DOT is 
a ’’labor-dominated” group al
ready torn by dissension and that 
it will not cooperate with the es
tablished state erganixatioo.

The only time in recent years 
teat Texas liberals and conserva
tives have shown any semblance 
of pulling together was* when Sen. 
Joluson achieved a truce long 
enough to givo him contrd of tee 
Texas delegation to the naliond 
convention in Chicago a  year ago.

WATCH AND CLOCK  
REPAIRING

1-Day Servtse. Crystals Fitted 
While Tea Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1M9 GREGG

la  Edwards Heights Pharmacy

8>B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Friday, Jur>* 2T, 1957

REMINGTON AUTO-HOME 
Rollectric

DEFIES COMPARISON 
FOR FINEST SHAVE 

AT HOME OR IN CAR

Pag« & Hans«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

14Ê7 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M
t^asea Aeeeptoi

Clyde Thom as
Attorney At Low

First NatT Bank Building 
Phona AM 44621

ZAU jmmav c a

i-ArS .

cwb.

7 . ^ 1  t : s
^JetU'C ■ fT V

I t  I »I I *% %
— * — — • M A I Mate AMMHl

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JORDAN A  CO,
Diol AM 4-2311

u t  W. lai » .

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Stat* NalT. Bank BM f. 

Dial AM 4S211

SA V E ON TH ESE A N D  O TH ER A N TH O N Y  
V A LU ES FEA TU RED  IN  O UR A L L  D A Y

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Gafaway

O'Nite Coses
$5.00

Chooaa From Blua, 
Charcaal, Brawn, Tan 

and Blamia. This la 
a Raal Buy.

Chanilla

Both Mot Sets
$1.00

•  Assartad Calara
•  Skid Raaiatant

Marry Maid Nylan

HOSE
2 Pr« $1.00
51 Oauga 15 Daniar

•  A ll Summar Shadat
•  Siza s v i t a l i

SPORT SHIRTS — DRESS SHIRTS

Man's Straw

H ATS
$1.88

Sint A n «Mio . 
A  Raal Savings .0 •

Buy Twa at This Prka

One of the greatest and m ost complete assortm ents we have ever offered. You’ll 
get a th rill selecting from  the newest and most up-to-the-minute styles, fabrics, 
colors and combinations. Made and detailed bv the forem ost sh&t m akers in 
America. T hrifty Anthony-priced as usual to really save you money. See them, 
compare them , you’ll buy . . . you’ll save.

Sizes S44L-XL

2 For $5.50 2 For $3.75
KkMlM-Play

SHORTS
uaiM *

SA N D A LS
KkUlM* Fabric

PUM PS

2 For$1.00 |  $1-98 $1.77
Ladiaa' Nylanized

H A LF SLIPS

Siiaa 2 fo 6 . . .  Larga 
Salactlan af Calara

Naw Shipmant Just 
Arrivad In Whita, 
Baiga and Pastal

Just Right Far Summar 
Waar. . .  Siias tVk ta 3 

• . .  Calars Ara 
Rad and Blua. . .

|Whita, Pink and B l u a . . .  
Siiaa S44L . . .

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
( fn i/ ií/ tu n .

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE
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